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AL SMITH FAVORS 
OUTRIGHT REPEAL

B o iw s  C m i^  "G ra te ^  Pi^pblem k .

CouCm s  K s Remaifa To 
ProhflHtkm On Ifis Ani?al 
Li CUciqio— Silent On 
Hans To Stop Rooserek 
Or On Phtfonn.

C3iicago, June 22— (AP)' — A  call 
for repeal of the 18th Amendment 
and Immediate modification of the 
Volatead Act came from Alfred E. 
Smith today shortly after the cam
paigner -of 1928 had arrived to dis> 
pute the nomination of his former 
political friend, Governor 'Franklin
D. Roosevelt

ms first statement on the conven-
tion scene, however, was restricted 
entirely to prohibition. It gave no 
hint of the intensity at the party 
dispute that was stirring leaders, 
made no mention of Roosevelt or of 
the coming contest over permanent 
chairmanship of the convention 
which will bring the first test of the 
strength of the Roosevelt forces.

Smith called the 18tb Ameiidment 
“unworkable” and demanded its re
peal. He said the Volstead act 
should be changed to permit the 
sale of beverages of a reasonable 
alcoholic content, thus divertii^ 
“the profits of the bootlegger into 
legitimate taxes.”

AL. SMITH ARRIVES
Chicago, June 22— (A P )—^Alfred

E. Smith, accompanied by a group 
of friends, arrived today for the 
Democratic conventlcm.

It took him 15 minutes to make 
his way to the limousine that await
ed him outside the dejiot.

School girls pressed forward with 
books they wanted the former gov- 
emor-to autograph. Movie men and 
photographers perched on the train- 
shed roof.

“Our next President,” somecme 
MioutM as the l̂ ovemor, a cane in 
one band-and a straw hat in the 
otlier, stepped ^ m  the train. A  
cheer went up from the crowd.

Mrs. Smith her fhce alznost hid- 
deh by a  bunch <rftteciiids, Pda|̂  
with her.̂ tei4baad.

W hfie^'fiatiitigtitt:
booming. Smith put ' hls hht Howl 
over one eye, his smile turned to a 
frown, and he grumbled:

“Aw, let me go. I want to get a 
sImivr/*

On his 15 minute march up the 
depot platform he signed Jye ̂ t o -  
graph books; received the wielcoma 
of Arthur O’Brien, representative 
of Shouse; spoke a greeting to Chi
cago into talkie ndcrophon^; com
plained of the heat, and allowed a 
girl admirer to pin a button on his 
coat which read:

“Kick out the depression with a 
Democratic vote.”

A  little later, however, surround
ed by newspapermen at the Con
gress hotel. Smith issued his state
ment calling for repeal of the 18th 
Amendment and modification of the 
Volstead Act.

His statement follows:
“The 18th Amendment should 

nev^r have been put into the-Consti-

(Continiied on Page Four)

ALEXANDERWINTON, 
PIONEER, IS DEAD

First Man Who Eyer Made 
Antes To SdL Passes In 
72nd Tear.

WALL ST. FAVORS 
RAILROAD LOANS

Fmanden Befiere It Is Good 
Bbo m ss  To Wipe Oot

New York, June 22.— (A P )—On 
the theory Qiat it Is good business
to spend a quarter to erase IPdebt, 
many Wan street men favor pro
posal that Congress empower the 
Reconstruction Finance Corporation 
.to loan money to railroads to buy 
and retire their own bonds.

Their bonds now sell at large dis
counts. A number of second grade 
rail issues are quoted around 20 and 
25 cents on the dollar. While they 
approve the suggestion, principal 
bankers find some serious draw
backs. Foremost probably would be 
tbe need of secrecy If such plan 
were to be fully successful. They 
note that before a financial -cor
poration could advance a loan for 
such pmpose, the bterstate Com
merce Conumasion wotdd be re
quired to give its consent pubUdy 
Once the news became public, bank> 
ers point out, investors and specu
lators would await higtaet prices be
fore they would part with their 
bondq to the railroad.

The Advantagen 
Tbe principal advantage would 

be the reduction it might effect in 
Interest chaiges of the railroad 
which might be successful in get
ting such loans.

The Erie, for example, has out- 
atiuidlng a 850,000,00> Of 5 per cent 
bonds v^cb now sen around $9,- 
600,000; the Illinois Central has 

;885,000,000 of 4% per cent's selling 
ânoimd 88,400,000; the Rock Island, 
in,228,000 of 4 H per cent's sellii^ 
sstotmd $4,492,000 and the Missouri 
Pludflc $61,250,000 of 5 per cent’s 
slillng aroimd $171.500—thefe four 
Uiues alone representing an'aggre
gate par value of- $178,4784)00 are 

Tor to ^  maiket i^uatioh 
iff |8iJi;i2.0(E>or2i e ^  M  ^  

Aimtttf^ îiitefbst chavgep'tP^ 
iipr*$8;875,ooK‘^-^*:: •

NURSE TELLS STORY

Honor Pkqdsh Pageant D ^  
pictnig Worthwhie Flu- 
timeo—Parenb Get Doip- 
enic Sqaatrito’s Dqilbiiiai

The necessity of ]̂ tlendiBlBB{d; 
courage and bravery in fkeinig 
world, today waa stressed in ’ ttie 
farewell message to the l ^ e ^  
graduating class in the hletoty : 
Manchester High echo^ st the S8t^ 
annual graduation eimrdses in ^  
school auditorium last ni^jL 
Diplomas were presentet* to ITS sev- - 
dents, and in a-M ef, sim ^-cere
mony the 174th diploma, bearing.the 
name of the . late Domemc J. Squat- 
rlto, was givdi to the class presl* 
dent to deliver to the parents ^  tlie 
popular athlete, whose tragic death

WALKEREASKED 
TO ANSWER CHARGE

SDss ESdw^ E. Elliott 
Valefflctbrlan

last'month oast profound sorrow 
over-, tiie entire schooL

Fred
bl 'scnOicdB, waa the 
ifiAt's p^jgrjam, R anged and p i^  

entirely -by students of ‘ the 
ach^.‘ Mh VLijplanck ^ k e

Some o f^ e  veterans from Eostqo, Pa., who occtqy a sector of Wash
ington’ŝ  T'Bonus Cily” are sboiii^whUing the time a ^ y  at cards wUle 
they a i^ t  payment o f.th ^  bonOs. Alongside themTare inoimds" pur
porting to be the “graves” of the bonus iand of Amijassador Andrew W. 
Mellon.

SEN. BORAH SAYS BROWN 
SEES SALOOp  RETURi:

IbANDIT IS KILLED
It To PiaMBt Con$Ho^
He D e d tr^ — Capkalls
^ e d  (tra-Disciissioa Haj'or ’ of Sisdi Cliicago

. -r .r

Brings Suit For |200,(K 
Against Husband of Aimee 
McPherson.

Cleveland, Jime 22.— (A P )— Âlex
ander Wlnton, Sr., 72, pioneer auto
mobile manufacturer, died last nlgnt 
after a two weeks illness.

He was known as the first man 
who ever manufactured an automo
bile to sell commertfialiy. He be
gan the manufacture of motor cars 
in 1894 after establishing. ,the 
Wlnton Bicycle Company here in 
1890.

Long before the worid ever 
dreamed the part automobiles were 
to play in modem life, Wlnton 
building cars in a  little Gteveland 
factory. .His first’ automobfie was 
running on the streets of this dty 
as early as 1895.

By 1903, while the infant industry 
was still generally confined to 
“one-lungers” and 'two-lungers,' 
according to the number of csdln- 
ders, Mr. Wlnton had built an 
eight-cylinder racing car, wbldb he 
entered and drove fiiat year in the 
James Gordon Bennett Cup race In 
Ireland.

Why He Loot
He lost the race, he said later  ̂

because someone rat candles In the 
gasoline timk to ^eep  away the 
devils.”

Mr. WintoD accumulated a large 
fortune in succeeding years, mudi 
of which he spent in wide and sue- 
ceesful. expennaients for iminrove- 
ments. For m«ny years, his devo* 
iand factory manufactured automo- 
blles but suspended this business in 
1924.

Altboui^ sevwal other Ini 
made ana raerated automobudsi'bO  ̂
fora Mr. Wintoor he was 
knOenf aa the fM t  to 
thaiti for aalel

Los Angeles, Jime 22 |— (AP) 
Myrtle Joan St. Pierrej who pic- 
ou*ed the husband of Aimee Semple 
McPherson Button as a firey lover, 
faced cross examination today on 
the story of impainsibned love scenes 
she told sresterday from the witness 
stand.

Before bis marriage to the evan
gelist, the fiiirty year bid nurse tes
tified in her $200,000 breach of 
promise suit, David Hutton, choir 
idnger, told her marriage was a 
man-made institution that could be 
ignored at times.

“He made violent love to me” Miss 
St Pierre told tbe'Jury. " Tou must 
be a wife to me to prove your love’ ” 
he insisted. “He held me so tightly. 
He smothered me with kisses.”

In the midst of her story the 
nurse fell from the witness stand 
in a faint She continued her story 
of her relatUms witlHhe singer only 
with the aid of smelling salts.

Asked Her to Wew 
So intimate were the scenes she 

described the court room was clear
ed of all who did not have an im
mediate Interest in the case.

He repeatedly asked her to marry 
him, the nurse testified. She accepl̂  
ed, she continued and a wedding 
date was tentatively fixed for 
March, 1931. The ^ t  was not filed, 
hpwever until after Hutton’s mar
riage to Mrs. McPherson.

Meanwhile unaware that tbe trial 
had even begun Mrs. Hutton was 
confined to a sanitarium. She is 
suffering from a nervous breakdown 
and a strange tropical illness con
tracted on her recent tour ot Cen
tral America with her husband.

what to teach' the youi^ ipeh 
woinen entering the school; The 
spbsdcer said, that the. crowed' boi- 
leges' nnd’ ‘ the- d^teislon « have 
brought 'a serious problem to . the 
educational wdrld t^ay  in'- regards 
to the -type o f training to hb'given 
students.

The High School auditorium was 
attractivSy - decorated .in -green -^ d  
white,:the colors of the-class' of 
1932. *1116 programs, bearing thb 
class motto “ By bur deeds shall we 
be nehj" were carried .out in the 
sanje color scheme. . The haU was 
crowded with friends, re^tivdi and 
patents of the students Ibng b^bre 
8 o'dbck.

S ^o rs Enter
As the Ifigh school orchestra 

ilayed “The Commander,’' a march 
ly Hall, the seniors entered blowls  ̂

led by James O’Leary, class presl-
I

WaSUiigtonv Jime 22--r;rCAP).

aroim^ithe prOT̂ ^^ ke|pt
the Claĵ tel to' fSter pitch
today."' ■■

Hardly bad political Wasbhigtpn 
calmied firbm:Speaker- Gamer's un
expected declaration.: yestet;day for 
repeal of the - 18th Ammdmmt, 
when- Senator Boteh'. of-Idaho told 
the Senate that': iKistmaster. General 
Brown,' close, pbfiticai adviser to the 
Presidmt, had said he pteferred.re- 
tum:of the satoon to .present nqndir 
tions, and'that he expected to. see It 
return. . ' •

This, statement went imehallenged 
by Brown.' . '

It was Borah's second j^W h i- 
tion dedaratipn in as mqny dajrs, 
and whs the. direct Outcome 'of his 
speebh to. the Senate Monday con
demning add rejecting the Republi
can platform and all its planks, par
ticularly the resuhmbsibn one.' in 
that speech he said Brown and Sec- 
retanr Mills w te  repeaL - 

-v---' .'Both-Deny It--' f  
• Bofii- driiltid- it. ' Brovm’a ' 
ment of denial disclosed a private 
cra.versation^ and E. A. .Van Val- 
kmhurg of~- Phflaidelpliia hSd with 
Borah in. which; he said, both op-
posed -naked'tepeai.......

’Thia stiteed ; Borah' 
ve i^n  Of !the mpetiBis-''

“I'sald ftth ilt ieOoversatibh 
had-hem -tor^mbntlm ii^bitoktog;to 
'(hpdite a iiLto liy wht^ . ypn bould 
:|9i0^. the ̂ t t e  wanted to

secbndly'-by wWch you 
I :itonlfiT^ieteiSt- the ‘'tetuxn' of tbe 
fiMnetiesn-saloon;'

“I ’.sktdifhdt i;Thad. made prbg^esis 
referehte:^”ikb;' qiieroon ' of 
itteg-’the :Atatto'̂ :i^Cb'wanted 

TheVdiT!, .Wit m at'I • bad:''-reached 
'{Mmclusion.that. onbe you Ibgal- 

:the'T^oon of- intoxicating II- 
•Itiaors -in ;tlie United States, there 

was no rpbsslble way to prevent' re
turn at the: American saloon.

'  A 'qiwî s Reply 
B ro ^ ! replied: ,‘T think you 

are nght. Chice we legalise the sale 
of intoxicating liquors I do not- see

(Oontinaed-on Page Four)

Chicago, June- 22. — (AP ) — 
George Hahn, -mayor of suburban 
South Chicago Heights, Bis.,, early 
today engined three holdup mm in 

pistol fight when they accosted 
him on a highway*.. He killed one, 
and exptete^ iteiief his bullets 
fatally wounded another.

Mayor .Hahn: said, tile bandit car

(Gohttnned on Page Fbnr)

DREUEF
Bti la , FoDette Blocks His 

Motion t o  Unit Ddiatc

Governor Rooserdt Sends 
Doenments Snhnittod By 
Soaonry, Otter Cilizeiis.

State Capitol, Albany, N . Y., June 
22.— (AP)-^Governor Roosevelt to
day eglied ;Up<m Mayor Walker of 
New York City to reply to tbe 

h ro i^ t  against the mayor 
to the

k^giidtttive committee investigating 
tbe Oemocmtic administration of 
New York City.

At tbe same time the governor 
asked the mayor to include in his 
reply answers to supplemental 
charges forwarded by civic organi
zations of Greater New York, de
manding tbe removal of Mayor 
Walker, cased on testimony before 
tbe Hofstadter lei^lative body.

The governor’s reqiiest' w u  in the 
followi^ letter to Walker;

T am sending you herewith cer
tain charges and an analyifis filed 
with me containing edlegatib^ re
lating to your cchduct as majrOr cf 
the city of New York.

The Documents
“The documents 1 enclose ore as 

follows: r-i".'
“A letter and an analsrsis filed by 

iHonorable Samuel Seebury.
^  “A  copy of petition, lUed by Wil
liam Jay Schieffelini dudrman, and 
on behalf of the New York Commit
tee of One Thousand.

“C!opy of James Eh Finn^an and 
petition from him and others.

eight vplumes of tsMmony smt to 
n)e by; Judge Seabury. I  am re* 
queetixig' hijiK'to send another copy 
for 3^ut

e^p^.;apaaee^ a i»Beer*< -

P 4 ^  #;BHW«lyh-!
The governor handed his; staton 

ment to reporters in the executive 
chamber yrith the brief comment:

“Here is a copy of my letter to 
James J. Walker, mayor of New 
York, N. Y., asking for a reply to

Mr. Seabury In forwarding the 
testimony, advised the governor 
that Walker “in the course of his 
official conduct has been involved 
in improper and illegal operations.

Farle3r’s Case-----
The executive coip^^

Roosevelt’s . code for Office hdl'dnrs 
as enunciated-at the executi-ve hear
ing on the case against Sheriff Tom 
Farley of Manhattan as a reason for 
the dismissal of Walker.-

At that time Roosevelt said a 
public official was accoimtable to 
tbe public for his wealth and the 
manner in which It was accumu
lated.

Mr. Seabury said Mr. Walker 
had failed to explain reasons for tbe 
receipt of almost $250,000 from Paul 
Block, publisher.

Mr. Roosevelt set no time limit on 
tbe answer Walker may m ^e. Aft
er the reply is forwarded to Albany

Roosevelt

FRANCE SAYS PLAN 
IS UNACCEPTABLE

4.
» - '  __________________ • ______________  (

t  ̂ '
. • >

Britain Approres In General Presidenf s Proposal W o d i
Abolish Tanks, Mobfle Gmu, Cbendcal Warfare Rednee
Land Annies; AboEtt AD Bombing Pbnes and Cnt-
Down Tonnage of AO Batdesbips— Would Save Orer
Ten BDEons b  Next Ten Tears —  H Proposab Are
Adopted America WooU Not Safer As Mncb As Otter'
Nations b  Respect To Army and Nary,

By Assodated Press
President Hoover made a dramatic 

appeal in Washington for reduction 
of the amu of the world by one- 
third, at an estimated saving of ten 
to fifteen billion dollars in the next 
decade. His proposals included aboli
tion of tanks, chemical warfeure, 
bombing planes and problbltioh of 
bombardment from the air, and re
ductions in land armies, battleships, 
aircraft -carriers, cruisers, destroy
ers and submarines.

Hugh Gibson, chiel of the Ameri
can delegation, read it before a 
crowded meetiiig of the disarma
ment conference in Gencri^ The first 
reaction was-guarded ^proval in 
general terms by Great; ̂ ta in  and 
an expression of frank hdstillty by 
E’rance.

France, adhering 'to the thesis 
which she never has dewerted, found 
the propoMl. not at ail to hex liking. 
Joseph Paiil-Boncour,' tils French 
war minister, said it was absolutely 
unacceptable and that France would 
teltei 'uA.'otd ques^ df security to 
ojq|«)sa;rf. -

£iito ito.intlinatilm

only mean that the nations of the 
world have agreed that they will 
use theii arms solely for defense.

“Second: This reduction should be 
carried out only by broad general 
cuts in armaments by increasinff 
the comparative power of defense 
througb decreases in the power of 
tbe attack.

“Third: Tbe armaments of thf 
world have grown up in genenG 
mutual relation to each other. And; 
speaking generally, such relativity 
should be preserved in making re
ductions.

“Fourth: The reductions, imist h0 
real and. posltivie. They must efMe# 
economic relief. , ; ,

Three ftobleiDa
“ETfth: There are three problems 

to deal with—land forces, air foreea - 
and navaT forces. They are all ipter^ 
connected. No part of ’ the proposalf 
which 1 make can be disatecMlatol 
one from the other;

“Based on these principles, I  pKH 
wse that the arms of the worM 

bc '^u ced  nei[tttŷ 4pne>

flidad'forces lb  order . t o  redites" 
the offensive character of all land

I ’ren^ Siiokesmen. said they not as .digtingulshed .ftopi th ^

it is probable Governor 
will call a public hearing 
Waited persraally, defending 

Seabury,

with
him-

Washington,:' Jttoe 22;—.
An un$uc(xssfte Atttenjpt was m'adê  
in the Sraate today .tê  Senator Rob
inson, -of Arkansas, the -Democratic 
leader, to'obtidn an agteemient lim
iting debate- on' the' $2,000,(XKMKK) 
employment reHef measure to ter 
cilitate 'its nassaans.'

Seiiatpr ̂ ^ ^ e t t e ,  (R., .WW.), 
object^'to prt̂ posal that after'sev- 
eii p< iri: today no Senator be allow
ed to speak -inoie than once or long
er .'han ten minutes on the bill or 
any amendment He smd he was 
preparing a substitute and wanted 
to be stoe of sufficimit time to pre
s e t  it  ■

When Sexiator Robinson proposed

(Oonttoaed on'Page Four)

TREASURY BALANCE
Wasbingtra, June 22.— (A P ) —  

Treasury receipts June 20 were: 
$15,994,157.13; expenditures $52,743.- 
696.16; net balance wae $640,894,- 
967.42. Customs receipts for the 20 
da]r8 of the m<mth were $11,606,- 
767.68.

TAKE
THE HERALD

With Ton
ON YOUR 

VACATION
cA U sS vn

1 have The HmMd Mot. to your 
g laddreiii.'̂  .The eoft .it 
-IS eeilteV iftoUy er '60' 
brtteaM ith .

' Mias Bntfa-D. Sonnlksen 
’ Solntatorian '

dent,: bringing the entire audl4riee 'to 
its feet The: program wias prih 
seated with a commendable sindbth''' 
ness and was Intereisting from ̂ start 
to finldi.

The combined ioys’- and Gitls’ 
Glee'dubs sang “Send Forth 
Sirizit” by Schiietky, under "the dl‘ 
rection of .Miss E. Marion Dqrwafd. 
The Girls’ Glee dub slang “Little 
Orphant Annie,” by -Thoiiaab,' and 
the combined dubs sang “ When the 
FoemOn. .Bares His Sted,” from 
“The Pirates of Penzance.” Preced- 
ing.the program, tbe orchestra 
played "High ' School ' Cbpen,” ..a 
march' by .Brown; “ Plrateb -of Pen
zance,” selections by SttUvah; and 
"Tres .'Jolle/’ a waltz' lty Waidteu- 
fd.-'- ,'̂ ' ; '  '

’'Shiiu:;.vre. contlime. to train , oiir 
youth^jn and cdhiinerdal
couiiwS?’*'aSk^ Mr. Verplaiidt. ' hi 
Ua).adaie8s,:’*iHten tbeto'̂ ia îiD de* 
mand« for' such; tralniity now.” „T|to 
leaders of eddeation; he . said, afa 
strMiQS to.̂ fiiid;tlM rahiiwer'to .-i tlte 
pinlitete* arisen "thxoufldi

■De  ̂Brmon Taste*Is O. K. 
Say SaVMnts After Tests
Syracuser:N. Y., June 22;— (AF)^poratteh' Of New. York City report-

(OohtiaiiBd ea 1 ^

; of apeedi when al- 
o c ^ l dtiiikers rqport a sen
sation or a “ dark bro^'^taite.” 

Discovery that th ^  apm*, literal 
tmthr-^tbat the .flow of saSva: -has 
dried t up—has boen- made, .with a 
uxdque,.saU^;:dimrniometeii. .at Cor- 
imit dMaiiitolr to an interview here 
today by Dr. A.'- LI, Wfajadf.. .

Hs is to; rMxhrt to ib| ^ er)can 
Association for the' Adv^poemsnt of 
Science .tomon^ow upcm><B^Qteterle8 
of the effects*^ ■ c4ffete;4itojxtog. 
made wlto thte'Bame-thsfhknne^'* 
The alodmi - teste
plete;' e z t o p t : j t e r r . t h s i * 'i^ -
. When.a didito;to*tfdi;ratBto 
ntns rtoonds h Jioluie! toerduq to 
Mdlva. BiB it stei^ 
is heliawtoonnalito'lsss 'lahui five 
mitoites;.;--'̂  ■ i ^
: Dr.*Piaiil.:g..-AdifllhM Yimmaglns

dlreteor

ed'why .-men beyond forty are cian- 
sidered too ”dd” for »i»w jobs and 
three, soiuitilie studies ' todicattog 
that. they: are .'not' old.'
' Tbe'^Bieaons:^ven: by eixq>loysn 

are ’’downiess,. Inor mpetence, <fle- 
eatl8faoUdn.;lackrof hitowr,' depend
ence, cdhbdt Interference; > resist
ance, rdlBtoiseence,- over -eritidsm, 
toaccpr«ty,;';Shi^ddn, '-depresfridri, 
antiquht^ ideas and methdds, and 
siovmltoBte'to'̂ dreaB and posture.” 

The --n it ^sdehtifle - rejotodeg ̂ is a 
study: ehtertog; that while the learn
ing (mpsetty !■ .greatest in th4 
twenties^^e' lohi .mi'to'56 yews is 
‘filTHgfhte. : ■» ; '

MattiMi<:SkUl also is at peek to 
thp.'tuwiBieAvlMitit is lost vety 
Mowljr.?./̂ *’.’1/. ■. r ,

T ̂ lEtosUyjtim'dhfenge 'of ihtenst to

CONGRESS 
OPENS IN DURUN

Over Bril MiDioii Persons 
F ree  25 Nations See Cd" 
orfnl ̂ wim do.

only objected to its content but also 
to- the -manner in which it was 
launched, 'll sounded to cheni, they 
said, too much like an ultimatum.

Sir John Simon, the British for
eign secrecuy, detoribed it as.- a 
valuable coihtribution to. disarma
ment and said it'would receive care
ful consideration.

Before the President published his 
plan'it Was approved fully by Secre-' 
tarles Stimson, Hurley and Adsuns, 
by tbe chief of staff of the army, 
the chief of naval operations and by 
the entire American delegation at 
Geneva.

Goes Further
Actually it is an amplification of 

the nine point program sul^tted  
by Hugh Gibson, chief of the Geneva 
delegation, last February. It goes 
furtber than naval cuts but it per
mits retention of a 35,000-ton sub
marine total, probably written in as 
a concenion to France.

Senator Borah. Chairman of the 
Senate foreign relations committee, 
approved the proposal. Ghairman, 
BjTTis of the House appropriations 
committee, said be was heartily In 
favor of arms reductions but sug
gested that the appM^ woulc have 
been more timely biefbre Congress 
had passed-next year’s Army and 
Nai^ appropriations.

Sraator Reed of Pennsylvania 
called it a “sound proposal,” and 
Chairman Tfinton of the House naval 
affairs committee said he was 
heartily to favor of -it 

Chairman Collins of the House 
War Department appropriations 
subcommittee said: “I don’t think 
Mr. Hoover knows anytbing about 
modem warfare or he Wouldn’t want 
to reduce tbe only things tiiat are 
any good.

Dublin, June 22.— (A P )—  Dublin 
became a cathedral of heroic dze 
today for the formal opehtogiof.the 
31st Intemaliional Ehicharlstie Oon- 
gress. -.-■ ■' V \

Out of the half iriillian or inore 
people from 25 nations here for the 
great religious jubilation oxdy . 2,4Q0 
could get into the pro-cathedral as 
first hand witnesses of the boloiful 
opening spectacle.'

Loud speakers carried the words 
and the muidc if not- the color to 
htmdreds of thousands, of . othete 
ixiassed in the streets outsidti.

Before ■ the procesritoh foran^ 
bishops and other clergy.not chu
ck ed  to tbe ceremony assembled to 
their places wltoin- the cathadtyl 
which was -decorated wito palms.

Hold PrdoeadoB'
The procession forcing xorosa the 

stetot to a school xna^ tempbx^jr 
rqhteg room, was ted dy Blihop' 
ten- of Nwuur, ptejfldept-c| 
petmonent (:oÊ r̂e88 ,octotolltteto 

Ete was fondwed tty 
Bsrtii, Dublin sponsor of tUa 
gress, tiy Candtoal Laurl, the
legate and ̂ by the ten other cw w :
nateto^ti^siBta.:,

Tbnl|S(| at 12i80̂  a, m., a

PRESIDENT’S STATEMENT
Washington, June 22.— (A P ) — 

The President’s statement advocat
ing a reduction ô  one-third of tbe 
world’s armaments follows to toll: 

“The delegations at the world con
ference on disarmament at Geneva 
are engaged to . discussiona aa to 
methods by whldh a mort' 'compx̂ o- 
hensive effort can be made toward 
disarmament.

The following is thê  substance of 
tostructions which have been given 
by the President to the American 
delegation fbr guidance, to tne dis
cussions which are now.: Occupying 
them.

“The haa come when we 
should cut tbtra$^ the brush and 
adopt some tooad and definite meth
od of reduping the overwhelming 
tnuden of armament which how lies 
upon the toilers of the world. This* 
Hvould be the most Important world 
step that could be taken to expedite 
acraomlc recovety. We must make 
headway against the mutual fear 
and firtetira arhping out of War aniK 
iMnew* whidh kiU numan confidoiee 
throughouji; the, wofidf Wa can stil 
remain practical to maintaining 
adVBtiate aelf-defense among aU na/ 

^  can add to’̂ tUe aasQranete 
Of piteee and yet save the people of 
teie world from ten to flftora 
of .iw ns^ ' deliaty'dpriiitf 
ten yean.

propoee that -.te*
_____ Ipics should be ouV'gte^t

h igh fra lB ^^ 'lte ieb rilted  tlak K ^oigg^^
pro<nntii4drii.'...v:-,, ^ . '"V.' .. '. ' .

defensiver:ebaractN', .1 propose tUa 
adoption of the presentation already 
made at the O^eva-conference f<ty 
the abolition 6f all. tanks, all chemlr 
cal w ^are  and aH - Iwge mobile 
gruis. This would not' jptyvent the 
estabUslunent or increase of . fixed 
fortifications '̂ of any. character for 
the defense " of frontiers' 'told sea- 
Coasts. It would give an increased' 
relative strength to' such defenses' 
as compared with the attack. - - 

‘T propose furtherinore^that theto. 
should be a reduction of one-third 
in strength of aU land armies over 
and above the so-called police comi-. 
pdhent.

'“The iand armaments of many iui* 
tions are considered to. ha,ve twu 
functions.- One is. the matotenanca 
of internal order in coxmection wltii 
Ihe regular peace forces of the coun* 
try; The strength required for tlda 
lurpose has been called the “police 
component.” The other function .!• < 
defense against foreign attack. The 
additional strength required for thUt' 
purpose has been called tbe “de
fense, component” While it is not
suggested that these different Com  ̂
ponents should be separated, it is 
necessary to consider this contention 
as to functions to proposing a pmo- , 
tical plan at reductioL to Um4 
forces. Under the Treaty of Ver
sailles and the other peace treating 
the armies of .Gemifuxy. Austria; 
Hungary and Bulgaria were reducadf 
to.a toze deemed appropriate for:th4 
maintenance of internal order, Gei> 
many, being assigned 100,000 txoop6 
for a population of iq>proxlmatety ~ 
65,000,000 people. 1 propose tha$ 
we should accept for all. natioon in 
bads police component of sokBus 
proportionate to the average whidb 
was thus allowed Germany aixKt 
these othto states. Ttos fonmfis^ 
with necessary corrections foir 
^rs. having colonial po8sessioa|| 
should be sufficient to provide 
the. maintenance of totemal ord4g; 
ty the nations of-the world, 
ai^yzed these two components 
this'fashion, 1 propose os 
above that there Should be a reduqp 
tion of dne-tbird to . the strength Of 
all land armies over and above tity. 
police component. ' C.

Air Forces
*’Air Forces. All bombiity’planii 

to be abolished. This will do away 
with tbe military poesesaione of 
types of planes ^  attedm
upon civO populations and toiould b4> 
coupled with the total protoUtiOD of 
att bombardment from the air:

'Naval Forces. 1 propose that tbe 
treaty number and tonnage of batmeo 
ships shall be reduced tty one-thirds 
that the treaty tonnage of a in a ^  
caniers, cniiaers and 
shall be reduced by one-fomrtb; 
the treOty tonnage of 
shall be reduced by one t̂hi 
tfagt no .nation shSU retain a  
maitoe tranage greater than 

T̂Tbe rtoative strength of . 
tonnO'to battietoitoa and to ic*^ : 
ityn, as between the five.* 
teiVto powers,' wap 4toed. i
Tbriaty at Watoitiigtett*'
stiefigth to craiieri!;

tile united fltet
and Japan, ter tea ' 
For ihe j '
.Ia i

*»iVt
m
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{Bartford Jimk Deder Is Bad' 
: ly Hart When Sfamd By 
: Ante T rad .

U n e lj  SoggstUotiB on tlis 
core of the Oar h j the Ante* 
mobile Chib of Hartfordi

Benjamin Lublin, 70, of 284 VU 
 ̂ lage street, Hartford, a  Junk ped 
! dler who has visited Manchester 

each year for t^e past 30 years was 
: knocked off his wagon a t 8:45 this 
‘ morning by an automobile truck 

driven by Morris A. Bhenker of 94 
Irving street, Hartford, sustaining 
a  bad scalp wound and possible con> 
cuBsion of the brain. The accident 
happened 200 feet west of the East 

; Haiiiord-Manchester line near the 
t Wickham estate.

The Injured man was taken to the 
^-Manchester Memorial hospital by 
I Frank. Selbie of 29 Dennison street, 
■Hartford, a  driver for the New 
. Method laundry who was passing.

Saw Him FaU
Accordmg to the story gfiven the 

local police, Bhenker had just pass* 
ed the team when Albert Black, 

, colored, riding in the back part of 
'the Bhenker truck looked back and 
'saw Lublin fall from the team to 
the pavement He called to Bhenker, 
who stopped and picked up the in* 
- jured man who was later assisted in 
to the truck driven by Belbie and 
and was taken to the hospital. The 
driver admitted he did not know how 
the accident happened.

Both truck and team were pro
ceeding east to Manchester when 
the accident happened. Officer Elmer 
Knie of the East Hartford police 
Investigated and took the driver of 
the truck and his helper to East 
Hartford for further investigation

“HEXING” IN ENGLAND
London, England—^There are still 

many people In England who believe 
in witches, according to William H. 
Tajmter, Cornish autiioiity on 
w itchcr^t. By almost every mail, 
Taynter receives letters from people 
Who claim they have been bewitch
ed, making them the victims of re* 

^peated misfortunes, and asking his 
advice.

FALSE ALARM
“ Salt Lake City, Utah — Smoke 
pouring from a  parked automobile 
startled a  passerby Into ringing the 
fire alarm. When the assistant fire 
chief, five hose companies and a 
squadron of police arrived, they 
found no smoke. Investigation ref 
vealed a  short circuit had burned a 

' small piece of Igifitlon wire.

Person^ Notices
CARD OP THANKS

We wish to thank our relatives, 
friends and neighbors for all kind
ness and sympathy shown to us dur
ing the recent illness and death of 
our beloved husband and father. We 
especially thank Christopher Colum
bus Society, Italian Club, Sons and 
Daughters of Italy, ItalUn Amertcan 
Ladles Aid Society, Sub Alpine Club, 
and all Who sent flowers or kindly 
donated their cars.

MRS. CE3UA ZANLUNGO,
MR. AND MRS. F. ZANUJNGO, 
MR. AND MRS. V. FIRPO.

d e a n  Vaoman Booster 
 ̂Having an aid to more efficient 

performance Is all right if yoi  ̂ are 
careful to give It a  little attention 
now and again. This Is clearly Il
lustrated In the case of that Uttte 
device known as a  vacuum booster.

Where vacuum tank trouble de
velops, and ‘ the unit is found 
equipped with a  bboster. It Is well to 
suspect that the latter may not be. 
working. Its chief weakness Is 
clinging. The small air vent Is 
particularly likely to clog with road 
dirt in summer.

Some cars have been standard 
equipped with these boosters while 
many others have had the device 
added as an afterthought Its func
tion is to increase the suction ac
tion and prevent having the sys
tem starve for fuel when the car Is 
traveling fast or up long hills.

The ^ s t e r  vent can be cleaned 
with gasoline and air pressure.

Why Starter Springs FaU 
Any driver is Justified in wonder

ing if he has had anything to do 
with the trouble when the car 
breaks down. He doesn’t  want to 
repeat his mistake. If mistake It is. 
One case where be need not enter
tain such fears is when the main 
spring of the starter ' pinion me
chanism breaks.

This spring is under severe 
strain. I t is shocked every, time you 
step on the starter button, or snap 
the Ignition switch if your car car
ries automatic starting. If it  hap
pens to weaken or “tire” it will 
break and make the starter inopera 
tlve. This may happen after a  week 
of driving, or after four years. There 
Is no telling.

Like condensers and coils the 
starter pinion spring is just one of 
those things over which the driver 
has no reasonable control. There Is 
no use trying to turn over a  new 
leaf with the thought of preventing 
the trouble in the future. Buch parts 
sometimes go bad Immediately aft
er being turned out of the shop and 
pronounced perfect.

Best C h ^  Is Cheapest 
The best is always the cheapest in 

the long run, but the motorist whose 
engine is not equipped with an auto
matic take-up sho^d be especially 
cafeful that the new timing chain 
he has installed is first grade. If jbe 
purchases an inferior chain it will 
soon stretch and he will need to 
have another replacement. '

The better grade timing chains 
are pre-stretched. Thus tiiey are 
capable of much longer service with
out replacement or adjustment. 
These chains invariably are carried 
in stock by the authorized dealer 
service stations.

When changing the sprockets It is 
best to replace the chain a t  the 
same time, otherwise the combina
tion will be noisy. In replacing a  
chain, however, it  is n o t ,necessary 
to replace the sprockets, uifless 
they show wear.

I t  is Important that the chain fit 
the sprockets; also that it  is the 
correct chain for the make and 
model of car.

r ^ ^ O W N P i T G  T H E  N E W ' ] ^ G  O f  T H E  n
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Repacking iiie Ezhanst 
When the engine seems to become 

unusually noisy, as if the muffler 
had disappeared, it usually is found 
that the exhaust pipe is loose 
where it joins the exhamit manifold. 
Many owners go around with this

One glove was being raised in token of trimnphy, the other waa nursing a badly damaged 
eye and nose; when this picture was taken as Jack Sharkey was acclaimed new heavyweight 
champion of the world. Sharkey may be seen (toward the left) in the quickjy-throng^ ring, 
as Announcer J m  Humphreys hel4 up thenew champion’s hand at the end of the fifteen round 
title bout in Madison Square Garden Bowl, New York. Max Schmeling of Germany, who lost 
his crown by a close decision, is shown at right (in robe, with back turned), as his seconds led 
hun from the arena. ^

i N ^  caimnuN
Elis nunr M I S

haiik  A. Monlie Now Inttajl' 
injf ONker —  Secretary 
Queoine Popnhr.

Frank A. Montie, Senior Past 
Dictator of Manchester Lodge No. 
1477 and who is the chairman of Ike 
general committee in charge of ar
rangements for the convention and 
field day which wiU be held here 
Friday and Saturday, has the dis
tinction of being the first Junior 
Past Dictator of Manchester Lodge, 
being elected to that bffice when tte  
lodge was instituted March 28th 
1915. He has been, a  member of the 
Loyal Order of Moose for seventeen 
years and has served two terms as 
Dictator of Manchester Lodge. 
1916-1917. ®

Mr. Montie has been a  very active 
worker in the affairs of the loitee 
and has been of great assistance in 
building the membership of the 
lodge up to its present members- 
ship of 265 members. He is also 
installing officer and as the official 
representative of the Supreme Dic
tator has installed officers of 
various other lodges throughout the 
state during the past five years.

m

BT JAMES F. DONAHUE 
NEA SCTvioe Writer

He may be the most reckless 
driver in the country, and fear not 
the hazards of p a s i ^  ^bn curves, 
cutting in, M d beating traffic lights. 
But no m atter how fearless he is 
there’s one thing that strikes fear 
into the heart oT the average motor
i s t  That enemy is FOG,

lluring spring and fell days, when 
the stm in daytime warms the earth, 
a  cold layer of air passing-over the 
warm ground a t night causes the 
creation of minute drops of water. 
These fog partieles-present an im
penetrable blanket in front of the 
driver and prevent him seeing the 
road or any cars coming in the op
posite direction.

Condition not realizing how noisy 
their cars have become.

Sometimes the collar a t the union 
ccui be'tightened, but more often the 
joint must be repacked. For a  good 
repacking job it is necessary to 
loosen the coUar. This is a  difficult 
job, unless you first let the engine 
stand cold for a  night with plenty of 
penetrating oil around the joint.

In repacking i t  is handy to know 
that by wrapping the exhaust pack
ing with stove pipe wire the job 
can be done easily. The wire makes 
the asbestos rope still. Where it is 
impossible to remove the collar, and 
do the job properly, a  makeshift can 
be effected by covering the collar 
with asbestos, and then tightening it 
with wire.

Not So Much Grease 
With warmer weather coming and 

most people getting the fever for 
lavishing care on the car it is a  good 
time to guard against over-lubrlcat- 
^  wheel bearings and differentials. 
There was a  time when over-lubri
cating these phrts would not have 
had serious consequences, but that 
day has passed.

Excess wheel and differential 
grease works out. , on the. brakes. 
In the case of internal expanding, 
or even shielded, brakes this is par
ticularly serious because the grease 
takes longer to escape to the road.

The driver who is accustomed to 
driving fast and stopping suddenly 
is trapped through failure of his 
brakes when they are reduced as 
little as 25 per . cent in efficiency. 
Grease on the brakes may lower 
efficiency as much as 76 per cent.

Cooler Wlfii Holes Larger 
Engines that show a chronic dis

position toward overheating often 
can be cured by enlarging the 
passages for water in the water 
jackets. Bometimes the motor is 
not properly designed as to w kttt 
circulation.

Remove the head of a  typical 
motor and you will find holes of 
varying size through which water 
from the head passes to or from 
the block. The variations are for 
the purpose of regulating or con
trolling the ratq^of water flow, but 
^ y  are not always properly sized, 
(men by enlarging the holes into the 
Jackets a  hot-he^ed motor can be 
made quite contented.

Where engines have cover plates 
over the block removal of these Will 
sometimes reveal opportunities to 
enlarge water passages. Enlarging 
a  hole from 51-6 to % inch will 
sometimes be sufficient to make a 
big difference in thermal character
istics. While the {fiates are off, 
scale can be cleaned out manually.

OBITUARY

bH WILLIAM BBAUCHSl
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ANNIVERSARY

SALE
offers for

V

tomorrowr-
Thursday

Silk Crepe
DRESSES

in white and prints, also silk 
Shantung.
Sizes 14-16 .

25tii Anniversary
Sale Price '

$3.79 e a .  $7̂  

Sheer Dresses
of fine silk

w it h  S l ip s
New Sfyles—New Prints, 

^zea 14-52
S6th Anniversary 

Sale Price

Mrs. Ervin L. Funey 
Mrs. Mary Elizabeth Furrey, wife 

of Ervin L, Furrey of 826 Albany 
avenue, H ^tford, died Monday 
morning a t the Hartford hospital, 
Bhe waa a member of the North 
Methodist church; Corinthian Chap
ter; Order of the Eastern Btar; 
Olive C3ourt, Order of the Ama
ranth: Miriam Rebekah Lodge, I. O. 
O..F.; Unity Temple, Pythian Sis
ters; Robert O. Tyler Women’s Re
lief Corp,s; Wethersfield Grange and 
Vashti Shrine, White Shrine of 
Jerusa'em, Besides her husband she 
leaves three daughters, Mrs. Paul 
George of Hartford, Mrs, W. H. 
Bame of New Britain and Mrs. C. E. 
King ol Dallas, Texas; and four 
grandchildren. Robert King, Dona’d 
King, Elizabeth George and Rich
ard George. The funeral will be held 
Thursday afternoon, a t 2 o'clock at 
the North Methodist church. Rev. ’ 
Harold R. Brennan, pastoi ' will 
officiate. Burial will be in Hockamini : 
cemetery. The body will be at her ! 
home, 826 Albany avenue, until < 
Thursday noon. |

Pulse Quiet
The public pulse to date has reg

istered no vlokmt reactiem to the t ^  
sport story of ‘he year, the Olym
pic games. Well, that’s pretty bard 
to figure out, 1 guess, yes sir, it’s 
pretty bard to figure ou t

' Hamas-Loughran
Evidently the customers in Phila

delphia are going to have another 
bout between Bteve Hamas and 
Tommy Lougbran on their bands 
some day in June. That will be the 
third meeting between the pair, 
Hamas having won both times. 
Guess Loughran ought to win this 
one, yes, 1 guess he might , just as 
well.

Yop, Hoot Gertie!
, The Natiohail League has rescind
ed that rule forbidding players to 
speak to the customers, but the 
American conservatively refuses to 
allow the athletes more than the 
pleasure of waving the band in re
sponse to a greeting. Maybe Mr. 
Harridge ought to see that every 
player has a hamficerchief in bis 
blouse, the better to wave with.

Those Strsoge Browns
With one more pitcher, those 

Browns probably would win the 
American League pennant. Bame 
team as last year, too, making it 
hard to understand why they’re so 
tough to beat this year. Yes, that’s 
pretty bard to understand.

Or Maybe World Will
Today’s little object lesson con

cerns the Boston EraVes the 
Cincinnati Reds. Certainly the de
pression is going to end!

The first thing to do on encoun- 
t e ^ g  fog is to open the windshield 
wide enough to see under It, If this 
is ^possible, do your driving by 
poking your bead out the window 
and watching the road. I t 1* much 
easier to see through fog direct 
through a  glass.

Naturally, you must proceed a t a 
slow rate of speed Keep your 
«y*s open for the curb at cbe aide 
of the road, if one bappena to be 
there, or the, center line of the 
highway.

If there ia another paiuenger in 
your car, be can, aid you by keen
ing watch on the right aide of l ie  
car and cautioning you when you 
come too cloae to the edge of the 
road.

He Foxxed a  Couple
Only one*, man ever baa driven a 

baseball over the left field stands a t 
Comiskey Park. That la Mr. James 
Emory Foxx, and be has done it
twice.

Frank A. Montie
Chairman Montie will introduce the 
gueste a t the convention meeting 
Friday afternoon and he is also- 
chairman of the reception commit
tee for the banquet to be held Fri
day evening in the Masonic Tem
ple.

Saturday Mr. Montie will have 
various duties as the chairman of 
the gjSQOfal committee' and he is 
also marshSl for the parade which 
will s tart a t 1:30 p. m. from Pearl 
s treet

Joseph Chlcolne, secretary of the 
committee in charge of arrange
ments for the convention field 
day, ha sbeen a  member of Man- 
chMter Lodge No. 1477 for twelve 
years having joined the lodge in 
1920. Ha through appointment 
to fill a  v a c a n t  or r ^ u la r  elec
tion, filled every office in the lodge, 
day, has been a  member of Man- 
diester Lodge for the term of one 
year in 1929. fiince his election to

Some motorists believe that an 
orange or red Ught wUl penetrate a 
fog, but recent research by lighting 
Migineers have disproved this 
theory.

About the only lighting precau
tions you esn take is to have fog 
lamps attached to your car, These 
lamps should be placed in front and 
about on a  line with the bumper. 
This throws the illumination along 
t ^  road, and does not cause the 
light to reflect from the fog back 
Into the driver’s eyes.

If a  spotlight is on your Cati dl- 
ect ite light downward to flash 
about six feqt in front of the left 
front wheel and on to the center 
stripe of the road.

By masking off the upper sectitm 
of ordinary headlamps, the light 
from them is thrown downward.

Fog generally lies in low land, and 
for this reason a  motorist should 
never travel fast a t night through 
a  hilly country when there is dan
ger of fog.

Speedlnig down a  bill, he’s as iike- 
y not to suddenly run into a  heavy 
,’og which obscures a turn In 'ibe 
road a t the bottom of the hill, it's 
best to take it easy imtll out of the 
fog territory.

‘ ft
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The
ot 4 Steillnff Flaes, injursd whm^ 
struck down by 4  our driven by Leon 
C ^ ,  of GijrrtM At th i  Qen- 
ter Monday rebdUfis fetltl-
cal a t Uie hospitol today.

R a m  F. ttwist, tree apriyeti b»« 
(sompleted the job of. spraying tba 
elm trees in the rtcbO&. o fS ortU  
Main street, near the Second Con
gregational ohurcb, North, North 
School street, and Union tthteta. 
Due to A previous spruyite, it%  ex
pected that the InfestAtioa thia'jlbar 
will not be as heavy as last -year 
when the trees in the vldnlto-of 
D e ^ t Square were entirely stringed 
of their leaves due to the elmISM  
beetle. ■ - -

No dedMon has been rendered’to  
Town Treasurer G, H. Wadddl < as 
yet regarding the tag bn ifiiedte 
issued by the treasurer. Harold Al- 
vord, tresaurer'-of- toe Maaohaster 
Trust Company, through which bahk 
the municipal checks Are(deAriSd, 
said today that be had-not biseii aft- 
vised to toe effect that toe town 
would be excluded from toe two-^rent 
tax. ... Several towns in toe state 
haye taken the stand toat munici
palities would be exempt " :'S."

• ' * “ *“ •»*. . r ■ ’-i

Notices were mailed today ■ to 
members ot toe South :Merchante 
Division of toe Qhamber>  ̂ of Com
merce, requeeting tha t the Ameri
can fiag be displayed .oh HfUn street 
during V’riday and Saturdiy, - hi 
riew of toe fact that toirae coaveh- 
tlons will be held in Manche^or 
over the week-end.' The three . are: 
The field day and state convehtioh 
of the Loyal Order of Moose, toe 
16th annual convention of toe New 
Ehigland Conference l« to e r Lesgup, 
and the state convention of Masonic 
veterans.

Another in toe series of pre-school 
clinics will be held tonmrrow after
noon a t 3 o’clock a t the BiuihaM 
school. ‘

The Manchester Gems'will leave 
a t 6 o’clock tonight for New ^ v e n  
where they wlU play their first 
game xmder flood lights a t l^nbvim 
Field a t Savin R(>ck a t  9:45 ten ^h t 
against'the New-Raven Policemen 
in a  charity game. Tomorrow eve
ning the Gems will be feted a t  a  
banquet a t the Oasis club on the 
Connecticut river.

One thing to remember when 
there is likelihood of a fog is to 
have your gas tank full. Often It is 
qecessaiy to proceed along for milefl 
in second gear. This "crawling” 
uses up gasoline faster than usual 
driving, and if the tank is not full', 
toe motorist may find himself 
stranded in the middle of a  “blind” 
highway, in danger of being crashed 
into by oncomlBg ears.

GENESARAZENBEATS 
JONES BY 5 STROKES

/

' -  >  
-  . -
"Z / 4

' ^  Aigftndie a n d  voile, BAWAst p r in ts . S izes 7 ^ 6 .

2nh A in iT O ;^  Price

FUNERALS

Mrs. Louisa Straff
liie  fimeral of Mrs. Louisa Struff 

of 87 Summer street, was held this 
morning a t 9:30 o’clock a t the 
home and 10 o’clock a t S t  James’s 
church. Father Patrick Killeen cele
brated the requiem high mass and 
also read the committal service at 
the cemetery. The service was 
largely attended, including repre
sentatives of the Holy Rosary So
ciety, the S t  Elizabeth Society and 
the American Lithuanian Roman 
Catholic Women’s Alliance, of 
which the deceased was a  member.

During toe mass. Mrs. Maigaret 
Sullivan sang “O Salutaris” a t  the 
offertory. At toe end of the 
Mrs. Sullivan sang “Softly and Ten
derly Jesus Is Calling.” The bear
ers Were, A. Tverosltis, A. Rerita, 
P. Ambrose, J. Ranandslds, J. Gal- 
bakes and P. WasUimunas. Burial 
was in S t  James’s cemetery-

HAIHOBSS STEAM

Pisa—A powerful je t of steam 
issuing from a  depth of 800-feet has 
successfully been harnessed by 
Italian engineers and now is oper
ating an eleotric power plant in 
Lardarello. The steam operates 4ur- 
Unes which generate 17,000 horse
power. This natural steam phenom
enon is nothing new in. toe Valley of 
CorniA. I t  was observed in 1777, 
but only, in the past year has i t  b m  
utilized commerdaliy..

Ripe for toe Majors
Operatives in the International 

League send along toe word toat 
three players will be up next year. 
One is Ripple, Montreal outfielder; 
another is Carnegie, Buffalo out
fielder, and the third Is Werber, Bdf- 
falo shortstop. Mr. Carnegie has 
been hitting around .400. Well, well 
watch for him and let you know 
why he Isn’t  up >ere now.

DHYNT HURT SHADOW

Seattle, Wash.—Stepping a  few 
fast rounds with his shadow, Fred 
Williams, 86, was showing a  few 
lady admirers how toe manly a rt of 
boxing should be done. I t  so hap
pened to a t his show was being 
pulled off in front of a  big glass 
store window. Fred shot out a  
straight le ft Crash! The jiunch 
went through the window. Fred 
went to the hospital for treatment, 
and then found hlnmaif  in jail.
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WON^ W ED ^ETS JAIL% - . .
Denver, Ckd.—After his plea to 

have Della KOenlg freed so he oduld 
' marry her, George S evier tuned 
“weitollng,” according to Della, and 

inow she’s back in jail , again. She 
; was originally arrested on a va
grancy charge. On her promiae/to 
marry BOuvieri she: was. releaaeit 
She was recently arrested oo a 
similar charge and, when it was 

llearned «he hanbi’t  becoine toe g i ^  
wife of Bouvksr, sbe was jallsd- to 
■ serve but a ICiA fine.

the .position of secretary of the field 
day committee he has been a  very 
active worker in toe interest of this 
annual affair. He is popular among 
the membership and is always a 
leader in toe social affairs of the 
lodge. Mr. Chlcolne is manager of 
the Great Atlannb and Padfle Tea 
Ck>. meat department a t the comer 
of Main and Pmrk streets.

During his travels around the 
state in toe interest-of toe field day 
Secrete^  (Silcoine has been a  great 
assistance to Manchester lodge in 
.enlightening toe members <ff . other 
lodges of toe facilltieli in Ii^ ch es- 
ter for holding a  convention and 
thus encourage them to attend with 
their lodge in toe parade and field 
day aeti-vlties. Mr. (^coine’s duties 
on Friday and Satiu^lay will be 
various as he will have to be present 
to . receive returns from lodges on 
toe sale of tickets and he is also a  
member of toe reception committee 
for toe banquet Friday night and 
also aide to toe marshal for the par-

FtaflUng, N. T., June 22.—CAP) 
—Gene Sarazeh, winner of the Brlt- 
sh Open golf title, re-established 
ilmself as the favorite for the Na- 

- tonal Open championship,, starting 
a t  toe Fresh Meadow Country Club 
tomorrow when he shot a  par 70 
over toe course today. He played 
with Bobby Jones, who shot a  75.

ftarazen sboweft much improve
ment over hie first round, putting 
irllllantly and bagging five birdies. 
3b holed 20-foot putte on toe six

teenth and seventeenth greens. 
After toe match Jones predicted 
score of 292 ?r possibly as h i ^  

as 294 would be good enough to win 
he championship. Jones, who won 

his last oiteB title in 1930, consider
ed toe course as difficult as Winged 
^oot, wbera he won one of his many 
championablps.

Horton Smith, who was out of 
the winter and spring tournament 
because of a  broken rib, has had 
trouble returning to championship 
form. In his practice rounds he has 
bad difficulty breaking 80 end is 
not considered , among the leading 
contenders. '

WilUe Hunter, Los Angeles pro-' 
fesslonal, withdrew from toe tour
nament today.

WAITED LONG ENOUGH

Jacksonville, Fla. —For 14 yean  
city police have been operating j « -  
der an old nde that was .the 
back in toe days of barrooms.. T te 
ruling was that policemen going on 
duty a t  4 >p, m. should be r^eyed  
by 11 so toat fresh m to 'obu i^ra- 
force toe law that all barrooms 
must a t midnight. Now toat i»eak- 
easies have taken toe place of bar
rooms, It’s no longer necessary for 
toe old rule to be followed.

HOARDERS FORE OVER’  ̂]

Stockton, Calif.—Who said toe 
anti-hoarding drive was just> a 
waste ot time and money! When a 
local woman bought a  truck from G. 
M. Meuzies, garage owner, somA of 
the gpld pieces find- dthes ~-col4s 
which made up bbT f259 dowtf . p i^ ’* 
meat dated bbck ns* far as 1858. 
And, according t o ,  Menzies, more 
cash payments are being made now 
than a t any time in toe past eeverni 
years,

One family in every three in Ru
mania ie on toe government MyfoU, 
a  cable dispatch says. Those Balkan 
couhtiies must not be so dUfevnt 
after all.
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Medil F n «i Geo- 
friipluc Sodety— fru sed  
Ry die PreddenL

y. W ufUngteB. Jana 22.— (A P ) - 
^  protesting that it 

a su  *tpo great an honor," Amelia 
B w h art Putnam found herself today 
(j^ d a U y  e n ^ e d  In the small but 
gallant band of geographic pioneers.

The to^el-headed, slightly freck- 
. led woman who flew the At- 
Igntio 'solo to make good her dls- 
t^ o t iw  as the flrst woman trans 
opeielo .airplane passenger, last 
njgbt.reosived from  President Hoo* 

the 16th gold modal of the N a - 
ttonal Geographic Society, the only 

' s«|dL medal ever given to one of her

* ^ ) t h  it, she received as w ell-a  
cowniohdatlon for her courage, her 

~ modsBfy and good humor, plus 
"iriflllty to accomplish the most dlf- 
flcult that she set herself to 
do.”

Presldentfs Tribute 
' The President went even further:
' "A U  these things combine to place 
her in spirit with the great pioneer- 

•teg women to whom every genera
tion of Americana has looked up, 
with admiration for their flrmness 
of will, their strength of character 
and their cheerful spirit of comrad
e ly  in the work of the world."

m t  M rs. Putnam who refused to 
admit th^s high merit, insisted she 
bad reU ly done nothing for aviation 
and that her feat was a "gesture of 
personal satisfaction."

The medal presentation climaxed 
A.4ay of high honors. She bad stood 
bn^tbe floor of the Senate— rare 
privilege for man or woman— and

hsinds with members who 
drbre lavish in congratulations. From  
a  gallery she received the cheers 
apd applause of the House. She 

"luac^d  with the offlcers.of the Geo- 
'j t r q ^ w -B ^ e ^  and dined with the 
F te S i^ t  and Mrs. Hoover.
; today i h t  set off ^galn, back to 
New  York for more honors, begin
ning with a limcheon at the BSx- 
plorera’ Club.

PHYSICAL EDUCATION 
TEACHER PLANS TRIP

Miss B lw che F. Feder To Go 
To Olympics By. Southern 
Brate and Return By North 
em.

Mliiii Blanche' F. Feder of Hast 
Orange, N . J., ^teacher of girls’ 
phyali^ieducation in . the .Ninth  
School District, plans a western 
tour summer which will include 
the Olympics at Lbs Angeles. Thlr 
ty persons will make up the bus 
party which w ill leave Syracuse, N . 
y., on July 13. Prior to the start of 
the tour. Miss Feder will go to the 
heme of her parents in East Orange 
fo f' a ' visit. The itinerary of the 
tour includes Chicago, Grand Can
yon and Pike’s Peak on the way to 
Los-Angeles and the return will be 
through the Canadian Rockies via 
Banff, Lake Louise and Yellow

The trip also calls for five days 
stay in Los Angeles at the time of 
tee Olympics. Among other events 
which Miss Feder plans to witness 
at-the Olympics is the 3,009-.meter 
steeplechase in case Joe McCluskey 
of Manchester qualifies as one of 
the three United States runners for 
this event. Upon her return to 
Manchester next September Miss 
F ^ e r  will have supervision-of all 
girls’ physical education in Man
chester’s  public schools as a result 
of tee recent districts consolidation.

MUST PAT DAMAGES 
CAilSED BY BRUSH FIRE

Columbia Man Assessed $160 
and Costs of Court In Suit 
Brought. By Neighboring 
Land Owner.

garei; McOarUn, Mtei Henry H. 
Minor.- Misses Mary and Julia
O’Keete.

On
Ahtt-rINphtlierla Otelo

DIAMOND SHOE STORE’S 
BIG OVERSTOCK SALE

A  over-stock sale of shoes at 
the Diamond Shoe Stores will start 
tomorrow at 9 a. m. This store is 
ope of several operated by Mr. Dia' 
moqd in Connecticut. These , sales 
have been held at the other Stores 
with great success and in Hartford 
last week the three stores were 
thronged with shoppers.
" Diamond Shoe Stores have be 

came well known in Manchester in 
the years that the store has been 
here. The store has always bad 
reputation for exceptional shoe vat 
ues and when a sale is held it is 
real bargain event.

3 B i n  TO DEATH
Lancaster, Pa., June 22— (A P )—  

Three'pioo burned to death today in 
a collision of three trucks three 
miles east of here on the Lincoln 
Highway. Another was critically 
injured.
’The dead:
PhQip Hovey, 18, Philadelphia.
H an y  Smite, 66, Mt. Joy.
Howard Stark, 80, Mt. Joy. ,
Xhe tajured man, Edward Hovey, 

brother of Philip, was pulled from  
the flaTning wreckage of the three 
trucks and taken to a hospital with 
bum a
. One o fth e  Vehicles,. driven by, 

Hbivay,. oraaihed Into anpteer driven; 
by w n a rd  J. Lynch of New  York, 
p a rk ^  qn the-roadside and-w a* te 
b u n ' nteaek from te® b y «. 
t ru ^  M te n  by Snflte. ^  .r

l  i a i t  Lake City, U tah .-K arroo  
' a ^ c h  growe la  abundance in 

' rm ona -of South Africa, 
194 out on weatem  desert 
M iu  to a t r s i ^  of the 
b ^ a s a te h  National For-

___, grass, white terlvss.ln
adi is agood  oattls for-

The Tolland County Superior 
Court was in session on Tuesday 
with Judge Foster on the bench. A  
case which took up most of the day 
was that of -Stephen Blsler vs. Nick 
Naumec of Columbia. It  is alleged 
that the latter set fire to some 
brush on his place in that town on 
April 30, 1930, starting a  blaze 
which burned over seven aOres of 
land. The fire warden of Columbia 
helped to put out the fire and left. 
The blaze again started in the after
noon and spread over 80'acres of 
woodland belonging to Eisler. Nau
mec was tried in a  justice court in 
Columbia and found guilty of burn
ing brush without a permit. Bisler’s 
suit was brought in the Superior 
court last fa ll and was put over im- 
til this month. Judge Foster award
ed the plaintiff Judgment for $160 
dam ages'and costs of the court. 
Naumec is employed at the paper 
mill in Andover and is tee father of 
'welve children.

Bi the case of Kenneth B. Noble 
of Hebron vs. Clara B. Lyman et ids 
he foreclosure of a mortgage was 
granted.

Judgment in fofcclosure was 
panted in the case of Myron Kemp 
vs. Albert E. Tutein.

M aria Manfred! of Stafford 
Springs was granted a  divorce from  
her husband, Emilio Manfredi, on 
grounds of desertion. The couple 
lave two children who are with the 
mother.

Several cases were stricken ' off 
the docket.

County Home Graduation 
Graduation exercises took place 

at the grounds of the Tolland 
County Temporary Home for chil
dren at Vernon Center on Monday 
afternoon. A  colonial pageant "Ye  
Old Picture Booke” was presented 
by a large group of children. The 
costumes were made by the pupils^ 
The picture book was mada by En
rico Lusa and Alton Maine. The 
book was supposed to come to life 
and as the numbers were annotmeed 
the children walked out of its pages 

Rev. George T. Slnnott, .pastor of 
St. Bernard’s Catholic Church, gave 
the invocation. The program includ
ed songs of Washington’s day, negro 
spirituals, w ar dances, color* ’ 
dances and majrpolo dance.

Following the pageant Cormty 
Commissioner Harry C. Smith pre
sented tee two pupils of the gradu
ating class , with diplomas. They 
were Robert NeweU and Henry 
Vanesse. The teachers are Miss 
Sylvia B. Nearman and Miss Helen 
Himter.

A fter presenting--toe diplomaSi 
County Commissioner Smith pre
sented to M ary Rodvan an honor pin 
for attaining the highest rank in 
conduct and deportment during the 
school year. The pin is the g ift of 
Edwin Gould, New  York philan
thropist and' head of the Gould 
Foimdatipn for Children, who is a 
personal friend of Superintendent' 
Albert S. McClain.

Refreshments - o f punch and 
cookies was served the people pre 
sent at the graduation following the 
program. The people then enjoyed 
inspection of the home, grounds and 
new gymnasium.

New  Physical Director 
Gordon Bates McRae of Spring- 

field,- Mass., has been engaged as 
physical director at the Tolland 
County Home for Children. imtil 
September. He assiuned his new 
duties at the home a week ago; He 
will have full charge of the physi
cal education.

Mr. McRae is the son of William  
D. McRae, director of county work 
at International Y . M. G. A . College, 
Springfield, Mass. He 4s a graduate 
of the Central High school, Spring 
field and of Oberlin College. A t pres 
o jt he is a second year student at 
Harvard Graduate School of Busi
ness Administration at Cambridge, 
Mass.

Elks Turkey Dinner
The next meeting of the Rockville 

Lodge of Elks, No. 1399 will be held 
at the Elks Home on Thursday eve
ning, June 23. Only one meeting a 
month is held during June, July, 
August and September. Following 
the meeting a native turkey dinner 
will be seryed by to®; 
stewards under . the difectidn . of 
George Bokis. This dinner is on "the 
house.” Numerous improvements 
have been made at the home.

On Trip To Europe 
Mrs. Julius Beer, ■wife of the pro

prietor of tee Market street bakery, 
together with her daughter Ger- 
>trude, left today for New York City 
to sail on Thursday for Germany. 
They will also visit other countries 
of Europe and will .return early in 
September.-

Miss Beer was given a bon voy
age party at the home of Miss 
Mariona Gilpin of Prospect', street 
on Monday night. There were 11 
guests present

In Ellington Okiiroh 
Paul Sklodoskl of Vernon avenue; 

this city, 'was before Justice o f to® 
Peace Carl Goehring in the Elling
ton town court on Tuesday morning 
on charges of operating an un
registered truck» -with improper 
maskejrs. He entered a plea of .not 
gul)3^ to both charges and was fined 
26 te® first charge and |2 on the 
sSediid count together with Costs of 
$18J6, a  total of $20,16. The de- 
fSBident. had no money and was 
pbuaed'on probation for two months 
te, #hloh time he w ill arranf® fo r 
psyment. Sklodoskl w as' aiiested 
by Constable ^obn DeCarll and QuS' 
tave F. Berr prosSouted the esse. ' 

CateoHo W obshPS Roctel 
The Connecticut CouaeU of Catho-; 

lie W o m ^m et te C. L . ot C. rooms 
an„Monday evenlnf a t vteite time 
Important matters w srs dlaeusaed. 
Bridg® ®nd whiet worn p l® ^ *  
priisB going to M rs. Hslsn Qarvan 
and Ijlrs. Hsnryi Minor. Rsfirate* 
m snts. wars ssrvsd by M rs. Mar*

Tuesday afternoon, 
the RookvUle Visitteg.Nurse Asso
ciation te  cooperation .w ith the city 
health ' bfficer w ill hold an'anti- 
diphtheria clinic in the rooms of the 
association in the Prescott Block. 
Th® clinic is called fOr 8 o’clock and 
will be held for cblldisn betweem the 
ages of one month and five yeari. 
Parents wisblng to have thte:. chilr 
dren inoculated against diphtheria 
should send their names to the ofi- 
flee on or before Friday, June 24. 

Dog Kills Ponltry '
The pou lt^  plant of-A lbert'Lanz  

of West Road was invaded early 
Monday morning by an unknown 
dog and over 80 ’head of poultry 
kiUed or mutilated. Mr. Lanz did 
not hear any commotion durlng -tee 
night but his hired man found the 
poultry strewn arouhd tee yard. He 
immediately notified , tee selectmen 
and Dog Warden G. F. Berr who are 
making an investigation, but up to 
the present time the dog has not 
been apprehended.

. Nolan— Friedrich 
Miss Gertrude Friedrich, datigh< 

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Hugo Friedticb 
of 71 Mountain street, and-Francis 
Nolan, son of Mrs. Christine N®l®h 
of 184 East Main street, were mar 
ried at the rectory of St. Bernard's 
church on Monday morning at 
o’clock. The pastor. Rev. Georgy T. 
Slnnott, performed the ceremony. 
The attendants were Miss Gertrude 
Pfau and Joseph Zenker.

The bride wore a peach silk dress 
with bat to match and carried 
bridal roses. The bridesmaid wore 
flowered chiffon gown with blue hat. 
Her bouquet -was of deep pink roses.

A  reception at tee. home" of the 
bride’s parents on MounUun streeu 
followed tee ceremony. Late in the 
day the couple left for a  trip to 
New York city and up tee Hudson 
tei®y wUl live at 184 Shut Main 
Street, this city, and will be at home 
after July 16. The bridegroom is 
employed at the American mill oi 
tee Hockonum Mills Company and 
the bride in tee office of Watkins 
Brothers, Manchester, as bookkeep* 
«r.

Notes
The Ladles Aid society of tee 

Rockville M. E. church has postpon
ed its card party from Friday until 
July 1st at tee home of Mrs. E/lna 
Luto of Hale street.

Dr. J. Morin of this city was at 
Camp Cross, Nlantic, on Monday.

Mrs. Nellie Farrell of Yonksrs, N  
Y. is the guest of her niece, Mre. 
Thomas R egaa of Windsor avenue
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CUcsg»-iA.; big' fly kip^ 
cm. PaurBitesaai^^a racehorse. Dtlveb 
frantto by tee Mttei F buI- decided to 
get tltet B y '' H® Wded W® time un
til it ;lted®d 'on< his chest and 
he. to(te- a  qulok tfite at i t  The fly 
flew  a h «y  ;ted teok  ̂ ^
sizteble ‘ bite:: of bto own'cheet teat 
be'had:to .be^cuaed< from the r^ce 
at 'Washington park.

Fort Scott, '^ a —HblUe' Dennif, 
scboblmarm, who. WBs always a 
stickler tor p±ompte^>-<dc^®d Lb 
become, a .. candldftte’/r̂ fte - county 
clerk. . White.sbe''a^ted to file her 
papers;tee. ':f6und' sbe'';was,' three 
hours too late.,' . ' - ' j '  '

ActonLCi;--fJrit;;;;' Rileys hired 
man tell slMp'ih'dteto^ zutiure, nb 
matter how hpt It' Is. - Onb warm 
night recently he made his bed be
neath the and in the mon\- 
ing Riley fimnd him; snoozing witfi 
a diamond hack rattlesnake curled 
up on his teest lUley tet hi® ffnp 
and snipped''the reptile's head off 
with a bullet

Athens^Alfce D ip l^teou . "Miae 
Eiirope^of 1980;’’. dressed as a  ship’s 
boy, BCfded holy Mount Athes and 
entered a  monastery where, nothing 
female is allowed— not even a cow 
or chicken, 'nie Greek Patriarch 
of Constantinople is. understood to 
have pronoimeed "public anathema" 
on her head for tee stunt 

Bahia Blanca, Argentina— The 
march of progress was something 
Senora Silva Paula knew nothing 
about She Uved all of her reputed 
120 years in tee territory of Pam -

Sas cut never, until tee was 
rougbt to a sanitarium here, did 

she see a  train, telephone, street 
car or electric ligh t 

Washington-^ltee "Wuxtree” lads 
are feeling better. Uncle Sam has 
niled that when they are admitted 
to baseball parks to sell papers they 
don’t have to pay admission taxes.

JUST SEITLIN*

. . . . . . .

;V .

iato'Mr;; ted Mro; Jbs^l^ ̂ lifoEyltt 
Brcteerb* PdlX'M(dBvitii^^{ 

t«tey  a,f^dte : , ;a:ptel
rotufipn.'atc'Yale. ' D f. ,'Mdiitett 

4s tewt I t e b t t e . . C L  'teitee 
-he-'tebt. stezK'a^r ■ th'e-\terv ph

his trip;
topte Ak^n aqtetepshite hy*
.tais.sop'Latetece.^d sptet a,'tedn 
time He left'
Ne^, Haven' qfter yesterdby’a
^fvteiVb 'te. gatee. o^ bis return
hotee,..../
• ;-Fi611oteflg ;J>i®. gradhtetion 'ifrom 
thei-Mapehester; .HjR û̂ ôiuioh ha .te” 
terte'Yals.and'̂ ^vrtevteem - te® m e«-' 
btes^bf-'the Yal8J|ied4cfd,im|t. that
went oyefaeis!.. during.....the • tear,'
wbte® he waz poisoned ted ini-' 
V((lide4 home; 'He'tobk.up the prac' 
tide; df...bls’profeiMiiop.,.in'New York- 
for a short time; and then went, to 
iJeron, where he has since been lo
cated.

E l Paso, Tex.— Thomas F. Da is, 
79, is settlin’ down.. A fter a  lifetime 
of fighting Indians, rebel®, outlaws 
and btedlts on tee western frontier, 
the 'Arizona deserts, Texas plains 
and Mexican mountains, this old U. 
S. Arm y officer is retiring. H li flrst 
post was in New Mexico, and since 
that assignment he has done s 
great deal to settle tee southwest 
era part of the United States.

New London, .tiihe 22.— (A P )—  
Ja.mes Butler, 27-yem-old negro 
who escaped yesterday morning 
from te® State Insane Asylupa at 
Preston was capturod by guards 
from tee Institution at Gales Ferry 
this morning at 7 o’clock. The negrp 
was recently transfened to the 
asylum from the Wethersfield State 
Prison where he was serving s 16 
year sentence for assbult with in
tent to kill a New Haven negress 

Butler slept last night in a coal 
pocket at Allyn’s Point on the 
Thames River, several miles south 
of Preston. He was seen leaving tee 
pocket shortly bsfore sevep o’clock 
by a watchman who notified the 
State police and the asylum officials 
that the negro was walking , down 
tee.New.;Haven railrqad. tracks to
ward Gales Feny. Guards' an< 
troopers rushed to Gales F eny but 
the'guards reached there first and 
apprehended the fugitive. He offer 
ed no resistance.
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jPe^tog,; Chfoa, .spRe;22.-Ti(AP)-7- 
'British Nationals werje* advised to- 
'^ T t o  e-vaewateLte-teteftb^'arbund 

tetao, te  the'Korete horder in 
Kfrfii' province, Msmeteflar ;fte te - 
Ing the tebgte tetjteg of acGtemte 
CatkoUc nfiSstonaiy;r*8%timb Cdnm  
Rtep, by: Jaiiatesv bOldfersi r : ;

The British ’ ■ ICbtiOxutK .iM ® ' '  aid- 
M »ed 4o Ibate; ̂ bteauae ‘'<of Yetev -' of 
aintMoitegn:' uprJteig; . Itt - bei- 
licvte hsre'nb Ameticansri^ere ’ in 
tos’ nBgten. - .U-.

Misstotery. reporto reeeivsd here; 
sBid- Fate'er Rapp was'hiinyihS on 
hors®baiek to- te® - 4®btebed bf s 
colleague stricken with typhus when 
be w in halted at night by a Jisp®o* 
ese. military p icket.'. •
. 43teen he ■ produced, his. ildentity 
cara, ̂ ine reppix saig, me dapasese

teg be insulted tee Im perial Japan
ese Arnw  by failing - to. dismouht. 
The soldiers then beat him until be 
wais unconscious, the reports said, 
dragged him to a deserted stream 
bad and shot him, burylhg tee body 
in tee sand.

Photographs of tee body showed 
tile priest was shot through tee 
he$rt and abdomen and bsyoneted 
in thirty , places. It also was re
ported his skull was crushed, bis 
nose broken and bote arms smashed.

The German Legation' here in
structed the German consul-general 
at Mukden to proceed to CblSntao 
to investigate tee case.

While the Democrats are debating 
about various convention' officials, 
they , might do well to choose a'com' 
pettet referee.

Have we not all one father? Hath 
not one God created us? Why do we 
deal treacherously every, man 
against his broteer, by profaning the 
covenant of onr fathers?-M aXsebi 
2:10.

X
•jr ^
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W hsb you compare Norge Alaska model with, other- 
rsm gerators teat (1 ) It has ths same freezing. unit 

,as tee LARGEST Norge - refrigerator (2 ) Actual 
' food storage space is 4.8 cubic ^ t  (8 ) Only 8 mov>;; 
ing parts te  tee exclusive RoUator compressor ($),. 
Fully guaranteed (6 ) Easy terma arranged If de>- 

"sired, and ($).'. This 4s the dclivered-to-your-boaM-. 
price.

.ey arc

V ■7.>"

Y O U ’RE ^ G H T . . . .  there’s one diing that sunds 
out about Chesterfield. That is . .  , tbef,re Milder*

'Ib is  means Chesterfields aren’t harsh. It means 

they’re not strong or heavy.
Early in  the day or late at night you’ll.find that. 

Chesterfields are always pleasing. 'They are mild 

and yet th (^  satisfy.
W h at’s more they taste better, too. ThiM’s i t . . .  

m ilder and better taste. These are the two out
standing merits o f  Chesterfield.

P lu s . . .  a third important advantage. Chester
fields are as pure as the water you drink. . .  as 

pure as science can make them.

BOSWfll
Sisters 
Nat Shiki



A L S n iH  FAVORS 
OUTRICHT APPEAL

[(OottUaoed frail m g« OM)j

It Is unworittblt. I  |4t«dKid 
it from the time it was 'first pr<̂ 0oS* 
ed and prophesied its failm« and 
stated that it wotdd be proved to bs 
the greatest curse ever put over on

MAMCHEara SmnNG lUMOsisim O ^  TODOTgDAt.mWB I8, l*». - -

" I
dedelon peadtog eonferenoea with 
the leaders of Goveaor Roosevelt.

Senator Huey P. Losg of Louist- 
ana produ<^ a plank which he indd 
aa a member of the resolutions eom- 
mlttoa lie believed the Demberats 
WOUlA.'iittert in their platform. ]& 
-i^d,:
I. *‘Tlia ISeniooratic partjrv favors 
aubmtttiog to the people of the 
.Vuted States in accordance V^to 
Artifte'd of the Constitution of

aa unsuspecting people.
hen it'‘‘I fought it when it was unpopular 

to take that side of the issue in 
many parts of my own state and in 
many other states of the union and 
when every weapon of narrow«miad- 
ed Intolesance was turned against 
me.

Army Was Small 
“1 carried the bainner when the 

army was small, the stri 
numerous and the opposition Sitter. 
I was then and I am now for the 
unconditional repeal of the 18th 
Amendment.

“The Volstead Act should at once 
be amended by a scientifically oor* 
rect definition that will permit tiio 
sale of beverages of reasonable 
alcoholic content The people 
of the United States are en* 
titled to this relief which would 
divert the profits of the bootlegger 
iî to legitimate taxes.”

Chatting informally than with 
newspapermen Smith said the half 
of one per bent provision in the 
Volstead Act was arbitrary and was 
pot in there by the Anti-Saloon 
Lesigue.

He added that if a proposal for its 
repeal were not submitted to the 
resolutions committee he would sub
mit one himself.

"Who is going to be the nom
inee?” Smith was asked.

“ The convention wM decide,” he 
s^d.

His Preference 
"Who is your preference?”
“Alfred E. Smith.”
“Who have you picked fOr your 

running mate?”
“I haven’t thought that out yet,” 

he replied.
Smith reiterated that talk about 

RoosevHt being nominated,on the 
first baUot was “a Uttle baUyhoo.”

“I  thoughil you described toat in 
New York as a bedtime atory?” 
someone suggested.

“Well, that is a kind of modified 
ballyhoo,” Smith replied.

He refused to predict how many 
votes the New York delegation 
would give him.

Asked about his part in the “Stop 
Roosevelt,” mo'vement, ^mith said: 

“There is nothing to that. I’m 
combatting a stop Smith movement 
that commenced one year and a half

United StatM, the prop^timi 
the rq>eal of the I8th Amendment,
so that by such processes described 
in the Constitution of the United 
States, the people may have oppor- 
timity aa they, detire to settle the 
question.”

parley's Reply 
James A. Farley, spokesman for 

governor Roosevelt, offered no com
ment at his subsequent press confer
ence about the Smith declarations.

“Qovernor Smith has a right- to 
make any statement he desires," 
said Faetley. .

He expressed satisfaction over 
the action taken yesterday by the 
Indiana state convention which did 
not instruct its delegates. He ex
pressed the view that a majority of 
the Indiana delegation was favor
able to Roosevelt *

Headquarters were opened during 
the day for another presidential 
canifidate •— former Senator James 
A. Reed of Missouri. Ed S. 'm - 
moare, who opened the quarters for 
Reed, said the Missouri Delegation 
would stand for the former Senator 
until ho released them. 

Coincidentally, the Byrd and

governor poaaassad toe oottraga a
Itodarabip demanded at tUsjtiine.

y the sou"'TQfimie would cany the south 
^pMMdaiusUtee, ttouSd awaap the 
W r Vaato atotas, and would be 
trstoeadotilly ajbpng in the middle 
weat,” ‘he said. ;”Xhe8e are the sec- 
Itons. of the counti .̂ which hold the 
oWaf bb)^. Diinoaratio victory.”

|SEN.li(»UH  SAYS BROWN 
SEESAAliNlirsItETDRN
(Cratteand Iran Ihga One.)

AS SCHOOLS ARE OOSED

how you are going to eentrol the 
method of seinag tiiem,” He said: 
*T expect to see the ratiim of tte 
saloon and !  would rather have it 
than tha present Gondltion of af
fairs'.”

New sToHt, June Wnaiwaaa in- 
! s(dvaneiea tor the weak ended June 
16 totided 064 oosapvad with 606 in 
the preceding weelc, and 488 in toe 
like 1981 wetic, Bradstraat’a reports.

Gamer headqua^rs swung actively 
into line campaign.

ago.

Colonel Henry Breckenridge, one 
of the three Virginians in charge of 
the headquarters of the former ^ v - 
amor of the Old Dominion, said 
Byrd would support Shouse for 
permanent chairman of the conven
tion.

Walter Lk Barlow  ̂one of the lead- 
I ars of the Califomia drive fo^Qar- 
ner, said the wet and diy question 
had been injected into the primaries 
in that state by Smith supporters 
and those of the Speaker and of 
Governor Roosevelt had not taken 
part in it.

Barlow said cards saying: “If you 
are wet, vote for Smith; if you are 
dry, vote for Quner, but if you are 
neither wet nor dry, vote for Roose
velt,'’ had been distributed by Smith 
supporters.

William C. Walsh, director of the 
Rltohie-for-President committee of 
Maryland, also arrived to open 
quarters for the Maryland governor.

He issued . a statement saying 
Governor Ritchie was the only can
didate whose strength had grown in 
the last two montos and tlmt the

\

“Why do you oppose Roosevelt?” 
he was asked.

“I want myself nominated.”
“Who is your second choice?”
“I haven’t got any. I am for 

myself alone.”
Smith said he did not believe the 

convention would abrogate the two- 
thirds nominating rule. Asked if I 
he would support the nominee of | 
the convention, he said it waa pot 
necessary- to 'Talk about that, at 
this time”

“Will you urge an economic 
plank?”

“I can’t tell imtil I see the pro
duce of the committee.”

Hague His Manager 
Smith said he had ^pointed 

Mayor Frank Hague of Jen^ dty  
as his floor manager.

“He leads the grand march,” the 
1928 nominee added with a grin.

Asked what the Democrato should 
do on the whole to assure success in 
November, Smith reidled:

"Write an honest, straightforward 
and clear jfiatfOrm and nominate 
me.”

“How many ballots will that 
take?”

“That depends on hew far the 
delegates can see.”

Smith said it depended enttrelv 
upon developments between nowand 
the first day of the convention nex*. 
Monday whether he would address 
the convention on any issue.

Opposes Cash Bonus
He said he was exposed to a 

bonus plank but that he did not care 
to state the reasons at this Hme.

“What about Speaker Gamer's I 
statement (urging prohibition re
peal) ?»

“The more the merrier,” Smith 
said, concluding the interview.

Smith sidd he favored Jouett I 
Shouse for. permanent nhairtw*! 
would take the floor if necessary in 
the fight to nominate him. Re I 
added, however, that he believed 
Shouse would be elected without a 
contest on the floor.

1̂  /niaQ ̂ ^slf Dozen Resi
dents There—WiU Live At 
Chestnut Lodge.

; Borah read then the prohibition 
plank draft which he'bad urged in 
vain upon party leaders prior tn 
toe cooventiao. It dedared tor ea-

The “Iron Age” compoeite prioei .
for flaUbed steel and pig Inm are 
nnehaaged this weelqat 8 .(^  cents

The annual exodus of school 
teadMra from Teachera’ HaU was in 
full swing today and by tomorrow 
afternoon all will have departed 
from their achooltUxM residence. 
With toe departure of toe teachers, 
the number of residents at toe 
boarding house will be reduced to 
less than.a half-dozen and Cheney 
%others have decided to dose the 
building during toe months of July 
and August, re-<4ienlng in Septem
ber when the teachers return.

The few remaining occupants of 
Teachers’ Hall are expected to 
move to -Chestnut Lodge for the 
months of July and August. Teach
ers’ Hall will be dosed Saturday. 
During toe summer there will be 
some repair work and a general 
cleaning of the place.

forcemeat ot the law until too peo- 
~ie chose to chanare toa fsth^dmnge ___

îdment toro^ff too aleetlon of 
members of congreas.
' As for Mills denial that he vras 
tor repeal, Borah quoted a letter

a.pound and 8I4.Q1 n ton re^Mctiva-
ly-

Mra ^  F. ScWnck in dtalnnim 0 ! 
toa oomintttoa of the QtmoaK 
Lutoana Lndias Aid aodaty ' 
tie igsn f toe raawbany tosttvnl

church. Strawberry ahortcaka with 
e r w  atowbarriaa in other wnyn 
and with tea erantn win be add. At 
tight odoek the choir under tba 
dircotiop of Onî uilst Fred Weinat 
win give n miastreL A  nominal nd* 
mlaahin will ba charged and pareata 
may bring their llttiS ones under A  
toee. Tba altoir is open to the een- 
aral public. *

Daily average crude til produc
tion in California to May was 608,-

■Written by the Cabtoet memb^” to 
11986. In tola “  * ------

448 barrels, comparai etito 6i7,48i 
barrels in AprU, toa i^nerican

, ------- ------- Borah said IfiUa hdd
toe I8to Amendment an “object of 
Incom and contempt” and “a fester
ing sore on the btily politic.”

Petroleum Listttute reports.

A  program mroprlata for a mld- 
I summer evcah% Is planned tor to
morrow night at 7:80 at toe Swed  ̂
iah Congr^tional church on 
Spruce street.

Ship Arrivals

BANDIT IS KILLED
IN PISTOL BATTLE

All membem of toe Twelfth of 
July committee of Washington L. O- 
L. are requested' to meet tomorrow 

I  evening at 8 o’dock la toe social 
Irooms.

ROBINSON MOVES
TO SPEED RELIEF

(Oonttooed from Page One)

the limitation of debate apply to 
amendments perfecting toa of 
toa bill aa reported from commit 
tees, Senator Fraser, (R., N. D.), 
said he would objeot until he ob
tained some assurance hia bill to re
finance toe' farm mortgage debt 
would be taken up.

Senator McNary, of Oregon, as
sistant RepubUcaa leader, proposed 
toe Senate work two or three hours 
on .the bin - add' then see it would 
not ba 'possible to reach some 
agreement

—  * ............. ■

Arrived:
St Louis, New ■ York, June 22 

from Hamburg.
Polonla, New York, June 22, Co

penhagen.
Sierra Cordoba, Dublin, June 23 

New York.
Bermgaria, Southmnpton, June 

22, New York.
Samaria. Dublin, June 32, New 

York.
Dresden, Dublin, June 22, New 

York.
Sailed:

. He da Franca, New Xark, June 
22 for Havre.

Lanoastria, Havre, June 21. New 
York.

Paris, Plymouth, June 2l, New 
York.

(Coattaiiad toom Page opt)

drove alongside of his car near
I  Chicago HtiiAta, about 20 miles out 
land its oocupanti opened fire when
I he^^^wagiufied their order to stop.

TCACHBBS' PROBLEMS

TRUCK KILLS CHILD 
New Haven, June 22.--(AP)— 

Margaret Bedestefano, six, waa 
Wiled today when she was hit by a 
truck driven by Genuwalf CaCca- 
vale of ̂ West Haven. The driver was 
htid on a  technical charge of reck
less driving while an investigation 
was made.

Hartford. June 22.— (AP) — Just 
what amount paid to schoti teach* 
ers of toe state constitutes salary, 
and whether salary conatitutea toe 
figure named in a contract or the 
amount remaining after a definite 
deduction is made for toe unem
ployed, Is a questior bothering 
many of toe teachers of toa State, 
and officially has found its way to 
toe teacherŝ  retirement board. That 
board is Interested in toe stiarlea 
teachers receive because of deduc* 
tions necessary for teachers retire
ment.

Three bullets crashed into___
windshield and one into toe side 
Vdndow, narrowly misting him, 
Hahn said. He drew hia pistol and 
returned toe fire. Aa* the bandits! 
tuned to flee, he said, he saw aoe 
of them fan from toe car to *toe 
hi|2iwsy.

DU Not Stop
He did not atop but continued to 

anliat aid of toe Chicago Haights 
police. They were unable to find 
the fallen man but Continued a 
search for what Mayor be-
Ueved Vras hia body.

Meantime, attaches of 8L James 
hospital reported a dead nan identi
fied as Dominick Galczlno, 22 of 
Chicago Heights,, was brought into 
toe hospital.

Idayor Hahn espreased belief 
Galczino was one of toe men he 
shot

Linns liodge, No. 72, IQiights oC 
Pythias, will hold its slecttmi of offi- 
eers at the regular meeting in 
Orange hall , at 8 o’clock, tonight the 
slate being beaded by Ernest John- 
son as chancellor commander. Fol
lowing the meeting, toe Hall Assd- 
viatlon Svea will meet to discuss the 
question of purchasing land at Bol
ton Lake for a smnmer.home.

Miss Margaret H. Spring, teacher 
of toe seventh grade in toe Man- 
ehester Green school, was tendered 
a BurprUa party yeaterday afternoon

•hM-mM..!after admd % . a gtimp of her

fiffraibaoiMtowwi f^ved hyAara

of Maiwhaatar Cteaan waa laeaatlyannounoeiL ^
Iflcil chinrdra' are 

holding strawb^fy feativils tola 
week: TmiiR t̂ at the home" « '  
UtiMtmaa aadJEoa P. V. Wiaiams 
to Bucklaadr Baowd OaogrMattonal- 
Isto and totir ffltodawi wriw a 
substantial atrawbefly a^pnsr wder 
toe auspices of toa W O to^  League 
Tonight also At 7 O’clock thoLuto- 
m  Concordia Ladtati Aid win con
duct a atratibony and mtotirti 
event and on Friday avantog at 7:80 
toe Young People’# aodaty n£ the 
Zion Lutheran ohuroh wiU hold a 
sti;pwberry feaCtval and entertain-
wepu

ItyeSt

^bactiebtotadlii t l t o ^ ^
^80 tottito monHiirg rad than will 
ba a vrapof aarvloa to II
at 7:80.̂ Qn BtoUay two- _ _
^  ^  beaeiigit. tto

ha “Sepw T iSddtoA ' 
^  o l ^  win ba a titoift Mm%  
tirit "Tony and Maty.”

Five awarda wm ba atada at^ s 
Semit Oouit ol 

Hraor whito maeta at 7:80 ttoi
ovantog in too 
ehureh. Ufa BeXtoadg

to

John Bernard of Brighton, Mass., 
will conduct a maattog tomorrow 
;y«olpg at 7:45 at toa Gospel haU. 
615 Center street to a^oh the gen
eral public will be weloome Mr, 
Baroard# haa been here 00 several 
^vious occasiens and la an earned 
student of the scriptures.

Q r^  and Frank. Bhddra rad ̂ ^ g .
I to Jntoao Ntin, dir,» aid:̂  

Jtimaton.

Vtytotoi.HsEin’ti

Mr. and Mrs. William G. McBride 
«ve moved from 15 Weatntinater 

Road to 94 Hoi] street

MIm  Htien Page, M. H. S. Bagliah 
teacher,, left this afternoon by auto- 
mobUe tor New York aty  where she 
will sail Friday for Englmid and a 
SBbsequent tour on the 'continent 
Miss Page WiU be ^ e d  In New 
York tomorrow by Miss Avis WalWi

O. A  R. RBOEFnON.
New London, June 22.—(AP )—

lonis L. Baker of this tity, depart-1^meat commander of toe Q. A. R. in | 
this state was tendered a reception 
yesterday afternoon by W. W. Per- 
ktoa Women’s Relief Corps here. 
Guests included Deputment officers 
and representatives of vettiran and 
itotriotic (Organizations from I 
throughout the state.

~:r

^ 1

1932 Living Demands Gas
HEATED AUTOMATIC WATER
Mol W ater  in Abunddnee A n y  Hour of  Ddy or N/g/jt

Gists But Little

On the

This good o ld  Kentucky 

Burley owes its extra rich
ness and fiagrance to “ VI%ll- 
man’s M ethod”— ah old- 
tim e tdba(MM> secret, l l i e  

Roush Cut bum s, h iore ' 
slow ly and com pletely, bo 

you get what every pipie 
sm oker wants— cooler 
smoke and k dner pipe#^

He opened bis press conference In 
a manner reminiscent of his 1928 
campaign days. After announcing 
he had a statement, he shook bands 
with numerous friends among tl>e 
newspapermen whUe the copies 
were being passed out 

Close behind Smith, Senator HuU 
of Tennessee, prominently mentioned 
as chairman of toe resolutions com
mittee, arrived with the statement 
that be found the concensus of wets 
and drys In toe party to be for a 
plan subitottlng to toe people the 
question of repeal or retention of the 
eighteenth amendment 

Hull, a prohibitionist, said he had 
found in conferences at toe capital 
that virtually all elements 0? the 
party wanted submitted to the 
states the question of retainine or 
repealing the 18to-amendment 
* unequivocal oppor
tunity if favored to permit toe peo- 
plc to make their choice on prohibl- 

** consensus
fi'v*®** prohibitionsboifid ̂  jjj ^

that wlU permit a choice between
present conditions and a change,” *

Not Most linpoitHt.
Mverely

prohibitionto .ss iT .i.'sS p S ;;’”
toiJJS.’i . S S r s r f f i ; ;

New 5-Year
Rental Purchase Plan

^CrOKlNa S WATBia HBATINB 
* • * RKHPUEHMATIOW • efe

“^1 is a damnable outirae that
»t tomibject to X

ecraomic c r ^ , " Ti»a ptonto dught 
to rise up and klek all trape***^
into Lake Mlohlm  U . 
meet the doonemto toeue.”

gDUtldaaidon't
Economy 
•nt” teF c -,

■ t

I f  you have a aiodim
gae Magey an antemula gra water
haateTf and a aUantgeeidUgarator, 
you may rmt aeeored that you ara 
enjoying the moM medara kltehra 
that oan ba had. It will Uft
oador aad plaasrater hoeanra gee ia 
BETm * QDIQiiER • CBIAm \

1» M^****^ *>»y now hare tba btnafito of contihitoiu hot wgter at a fraethBi of 
ito former coBt. ■- In tha flijit place, the nioit 

gnomical way to h«itwa^; If with Srâ t̂  ̂qoidcEK
KOMFAK autonatfe Witer 

•hirage tank which Is guaranteed

Btoratopay.
aquipnieBi

•S-.V-

In the third piace» the new drt year rental pnrehaae 
^  if a '^ o t m  trligggl̂  the rental price

ĵ ?whn»Vrtae ao that in a Umft-
BOtrfght with nothing

Ihatallad By Any RaBahla Pltunher or

I s a a C f t
jongBB. fdMrn 1
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P d H id u s S e illn ita  d u n ce  
To Capture A e  N euna- 
tNuAtClHcago.

Overnight 
!A. P . News

Washington, June 22.— (A P )— 
Washington political appraisers who 
w e i^  ago consigned Speaker John 
N. Gamer’s presidential chances to 
the outer darkness, revised their 
ideas today, estlmaiing the poten
tial, consequence o f his dramatic 
smtl-prohlMtlpn and wUling-to-run 
smnouncement

^ e  Texan'tim ed and staged his 
dedaratlon yesterday in a manner 
that h ^ d ly  could have been sur
passed Tor effectiveness. It hit just 
on the rising tide of final pre-con- 
veqtlcm tumult, with the anti- 
Robsevelt preparations in Chicago 
at fever heat. He had been absent 
from  the Congressional picture for 
ten days, due to illness. The House 
was all but done with its work for 
the session, his job as Speaker, to 
Tthlch he a sciib ^  earlier silence, 
virtually completed for the time.

Expected an Answer 
Those who watched him had al

ways expected him to say yes or no 
just before the convention or at ad
journment o f Congress, to the sup
port given him for the Democratic 
nomination by Texas or California.

But, so much had his presidential 
stock gone down after the House 
dealing with vital legislation twice 
burst all the bounds o f control ex
ercised by him and his group of 
leaders, that they were not prepared 
for what happened yesterday. 

Newspapermen went to his noon 
, conference to ask him how he felt 

after his severe bronchisd attack 
and maybe to glean a word or two 
oh the unemployment relief ques
tion, or some other legislation issue. 
Alm ost anything in fact but his 
militant words inviting the presi
dential nomination.

Definite Program 
The extreme definiteness of .the 

entire platform he enunciated, with 
the declaration that ’ ’prohibition 
“ ought to be repealed,” that the 
government must provide work to 
keep people from  starving at any 
cost, teat tariff walls must come 
down, teat tee cost o f gdvemmcnt 
must be cut one-third; and teat war 

.debts must be collected to tee ex
tent o f tee foreign nation;* a h ^ ^  
to pay, did impress both friend and' 
foe.

Gumer’s supporters in the past 
have argued teat he was exceeding
ly  “ available” —tee favorite political 
phrase to describe one against 
whom none had complaint to make. 
He had said nothing on prohibition, 
standing on his votes against adop
tion o f tee 18th Amendment but for 
Miforcement laws once tee Constitu
tion was changed. Also he had not 
drawn down tee "pork barrel”  ac
cusation flimg at him for tee dif
fuse public works bill he eventually 
drafted and put through tee House.

W ith tee exception of ultra-drys 
In his train, his supporters today 
believed tee bold stand against pro
hibition would be helpful. And even 
tee drys did not waver in their sup
port.

DEATHS LAST NIGHT

Chlcagor-Democratic leaders look 
upon adoption, o f repeal, submission 
pinwic at National convention as cer
tain.

Lausanne— New French policy 
toward reparations, involving, over
throw of Young Plan, outlined to 
Prime Minister MacDonald by Pre
mier Herriot. ,

Qenevar-U. S. tells Europe that 
so long as heavy arms expenditures 
continue it need expect no revision 
of war debts.

■ Washington—Spnator Borah says 
Postmaster General Brown told him 
he expected return of saloon and 
would rather have it than present 
conditions.

Chicago— Senator Huey P. Long, 
arriving here, announces' he is 100 
per cent for Roosevelt.

Washington— House orders in
quiry into post office leases and air 
and ocean mail contracts.

EWTON D. BAKER 

eErSTALEDECREE

AnHMig Group of Distk- 
gnidied Men Honored; A. 
P. Head Gets Trilmte.

Santiago, Chile—Carlos Davila, 
Junta head, taken ill in midst of 
critical political situation.

Berlin—Hitlerite and anti-Fascist 
killed in disorders as showdown o^ 
display o f Nazi uniforms nears.

Norfolk, Va.—John Hughes Cur 
tis repudiates alleged confession of 
leading Col. Lindbergh on .wild 
goose chase.

Boston—W ife o f form er President 
Plutkrco Elias Calles arrives for 
serioiu operation.

Los Angeles—Myrtle S t Pierre, 
nurse, collapses after testifying 
David Hutton, husband o f former 
Aimee McPherson, swept her off her 
feet by “lovemaking.”

New York—Jack Sharkey, Bos
ton, wins world’s heavyweight title 
by 15-round decision over Max 
Schmeling o f Germany.

Brockton, Mass.—Chester E. 
Weston, 64, former treasurer of 
Mayflower Lodge, A . P. and A. M., 
o f Mlddleboro sentenced to one year 
on charges o f larceny o f tee lodge’s 
funds.

Boston—Governor Ely receives 
telegram from Worcester branch of 
tee National Association for tee 
Advancement o f Colored People pro
testing againstrestoration  o f citi 
zenshlp to Albert O. Jones' and Lieu 
tehfint Thomas. W. Mnssie.

Concord, N. H.—New Hampshire 
sigricultural and bank leaders to. 
meet at Durham to discuss bank 
ing assistance for farmers.

Boston—Schooner yacht Pilgrim 
sails on voyage around tee. wbrW 
visiting en route jungle liuids anic 
little known islands of te e  South

' Houltdn, Me.—Earl Spencer, 14, 
o f Bangor, drowns af.ter dive.

Helena, Montant—Herman Fllgel- 
man, 72, pioneer merchant.

Milss City, Montana— Major 
Charles B. Lohmiller, 66, veterfcn of 
Indian warns and tee World War.

Peoria, Uls.—John C. Ryan, 53, 
vice president of tee Three Eye 
Baseball League.

JUST LIKE EVE

Mrs. Newlywed was not so well 
off as she would have liked to be, 
and she had been thinking things 
over.

“Oh, dsurling!” she said. “Eve 
must have had a wonderful time 
compared with womeh o f today.”

“Why, dearest?” returned her 
husband. “I don’t see that you 
have much to complain about. We’ve 
got a garden; you’ve got a husband, 
and, as you said just now, you’ve 
got nothing to wear.”—Tit-Bits.

New Haven, Conn., Jime 22.— 
(A P )—Newton D. B ^ er , former 
secretary o f war; Eugene Meyer, 
governor o f tee Federal Reserve 
Board, and Federal Judge William 
L Grubb o f Birmingham, Alfu, head
ed a group o f ten distinguish^ men 
who received honorary degrees to
day at Yale’s 231st commencement 
6X6rcl8CS#

President James Rowland Angell 
conferred doctorates o f laws upon 
tee trio, and awarded other honor 
ary degrees as follows:

Doctor of Letters—Prof. Carl L. 
Becker o f Cornell University, presi
dent o f tee American Historical As
sociation, and Lt. Col. Fielding H. 
Garrison, librarian a.t tee Institute 
o f History o f Medicine, Johns Hop
kins University.

Uoctor o f Divinity— T̂he Rev. 
George A . Buttrick, pastor of tee 
Madison a ve n u e Presbyterian 
church. New Yorl:.

Doctor o f Science—Prof. Prank 
R. Little o f tee University o f Chi
cago, director o f tee Marine Bio- 
lo^cal Laboratory at W ooto Hole, 
Meiss.

Master of Arts—^Prank B. Noyes, 
pubUsher o f tee Washington Star 
and president o f tee Associated 
Press, and Lee Lawrie of New 
York, architect o f various Yale 
buildings and o f the Nebraska Capi
tol.

Master o f Science—Otemar H. 
Amman, chief engineer for tee 
Port o f New York authority, and 
d esl^ cr o f tee George Washington 
bridge.

A  total o f 1,241 degrees in course 
were conferred on undergfraduates, 
graduate Eind professional students 
during tee two days o f commence
ment exercises.

Prof. William Lyon Phelps, Yale’s 
public orator, presented tee recipi
ents o f honorEuy degrees, outlining 
their cajreers and extolling their 
public service.

Tribute to BEttaer
In plEusing tee academic hood 

over Mr. Baker’s black gown. Pres
ident Angell said:

■ “In time o f peril you served your 
country with utmost distinction and 
your life h** exemplified tee flne.4t 
ideals o f devoted citizenship, x x X 
Your brilllant\ CEueer hEis given

man^ a daspaitlnc aoul fresh coofl- 
defies in Democracy.”

Professor Phelps lauded Mr. Mey
er, who wasAcraduated from YMe 
in 1895, as a “genius for public fi
nance.”

”The problems, that he has to 
meet every day would crush a lesser 
mEm,” be said.

In introduring Judge Grubb, a 
Yale alumnus and a member of 
President Hoover’s commission on 
law observEmce, Professor Iteelps 
commented: ' *■

’’He riiows his originality in be
lieving in NationEd Prohibition * and 
still more in being consistent.'’ .

Of Mr. Noyes, Professor Phelps
SEdd:

“For over thirty yeEWS . president 
o f tee Associated Press, the great 
est c6-6perative news gathering or 
ganization in the world, Mr. Noyes 
has contributed to tee best things 
in modem ciyilizatiem. x  x x Mr 
Noyes hsus shown diligence, modes
ty, sagEudty, a lofty conception of 
tee eteics o f his profession, an at
titude just and sympathetic toward 
tee organization, its 1,200 member 
newspapers smd tee public which 
they serve.”  %

ESSAY CONTEST WINNERS 
GET AWARDS YESTERDAY
Frances Wallett and 'Hieotant 

Mozzer Presented With 
Prizes By V. F. W.
FrEuices WEdlett o f tee 5th grEuie, 

Hollister street school Emd TheotEmt 
Mozzer, 6th grade, Buckland school, 
first prize winners in tee AmericEua- 
ization Elssay. contest conducted by 
Anderson-Shea Post, V. F. W., were 
presepted with framed facsimiles of 
tee Declaration of Independence 
and Lincoln’s Gettysburg Address 
at an Eissembly o f fifth Emd sixth 
grEide pupils in tee Hollister street 
school auditorium yesterday Effter*; 
noon at 2 o’clock .'
' The contest is tee initial event in 

a program arranged by tee locEd 
post and tee National AmericEmlza- 
tion committee o f tee order to fur
ther tee work of patriotic Emd 
AmeriCEmlzation endeavors in local 
schools.

Over 350 pupils in tee first eight 
districts took pEmt in tee contest 
Students prepEured esrays on tee 
fo llow !^  subjects, 5th grade, “The 
Liberty Bell;”  6th grade, “Washing
ton’s Home in Mt. Vemon.” Second 
prize winners in tee contest were, 
Robert Custer, 5te grade, Hollister 
street. school smd W illis Snow, 6te 
grade, Hollister street school.

Archie Kilpatrick, patriotic in
structor o f Anderson-Shea Post, V. 
Fi W ., presented tee prizes and 
gave a short tEdk on tee subjects 
represented in tee gifts.

RBGUU TION SAilN lW N ^ 
FOR Y A I lM A R D  RACE

Hartfoird. JUM ^ > -(A P )—C ^ - '
missioners . .Arfitabay SupderUmd - o f 
tee State police, Robbins B. 
Stoeckel, o f tee,M otor Vehicles De- 
partinent, Euid John A. Macdonald o f 
tee State Highway DepEurtment t» i 
day Eumounced .the special trafflo 
regulations to prevail Jtme 24, tee 
date o f tee Yale-Harvard boat race, 
from  8 a. m. uiite tee blghwasrs are 
cleared o f traffic Effter- tee race is 
over.

The regulations apply to tee high
way on tee eEut .sid eh l'tee  .Tbaines 
from  the drawbridge betweet New 
London and Groton to a xx>lnt two 
miles above tee submarlne bEuse. No 
pEurking or stsmdlng 'oh tee east side 
of tee highway is permitted. PEmk- 
ing.on tee west side o f tee highway 
is allowed as closS to tee fence as 
possible heEuled in a direction south 
(towards New London) Emd as close 
as possible to tee aheEul. A ll 
traffic on tee highway to be at a 
standstill during tee race. Tha high
way to have only one-way traffic 
south for two hours, after the finish 
of tee race. Horse<!town vehicles 
must be in a position. 15 minutra 
prior to tee scheduled start o f tee 
race and remain Inhuch position un
til tee highway is clcfu: o f motor 
vehicles.. No exception from  these 
rules will be mEule for i>eddler8 and 
hucksters, but such must tEtee pEmk- 
ing position Emd keep it.

Cars pEurked off tee highw ay'in 
private pEurking spades will not be 
flow ed  to enter tee highway tmtil 
tinffic on tee highwEty is deEur. A ll 
vehicles, for two hours after tee 
race, will proceed in a direction 
south Emd keep in their respective 
lines. United States Navy, United 
States Army, sunbulances, fire ai>- 
pEuratiis, police Vehiclra," U. S. mall 
vehicles to have" rights o f tee high
way at Emy -timc in  emergency.

TRY TO BOB GRAVE

ChicEigo, June 22.—  (A P) —  A  
bEmd of ghouls appEmently -intent on 
robbing the grawe of George “Red” 
BEurker, labor racketeer and public 
enemy recently slEdi; by machine 
gunners, engfaged in a pistol fight 
with tee caretEdeer <of Mount Ceu*- 
mel cemetery eaply this morning. 
The ghouls escaped, but not until 
they had shot seversd hples in tee 
caret^ er’s automobile, > stopping 
pursuit. I

The police EidvEmced te e . theory 
that perhaps tee intruders were 
seeking vtduable papers or jewelry 
buried with tee gangster. They 
pointed out teat Em automobile 
truck in which tee men escaped 
cotild easily have been used to carry 
away Bsurker’s casket.

i'-K ways a
Ootdoonor in — iî i just the same. When you*re hot and 
thirsty therms nodiing quite so refireshing, so really good, 
as Country Club Ginger Ale.

And you can always get it. Your grocer sdls it hy the 
case, in die big 5-^ass family botdes. If you get thirsty 
away from home, stop at a "Country Club** sign and you 
win find the same wholesonie ozonated bever^es.
Country Club has real pure davor and it costs no nuhre.

Wla Shaq>let and lili GRbsk 
Boy* are on the air U^Z* 
WBZA MoiukTi at SslS 
P. M. aad Wcdnaadaira at 
BtlOP.M.

Qountfij Club
iJ^aleJDni • Golden GINGER AI/E

F R E E < W E R I I !  -
W ould you like a p^xnted 
boCde etoppet and opener 

that will ketyTOurshMier ale al> 
way* fresh sparUii^ after 
the bottle is opened! Send us 
your name written on die bade 
o f a Country Chib labd. Yoiril 
get die >top(Mr by tecum maU.

O T H E R  D E L I C I O U S
C O U N T R Y  C L U B  B E V E R A G E S  I N C L U D E

Lemon B eveti^  
Raspberry Beverage 

Lemon Soda 
Sarsaparilla

Orange B e v e r^  
Grape Soda 

Lemon and Lime 
Root Beer

lithe Beverage 
Cream Soda 
Strawberry 
BirdiBeer

•CONDNU

 ̂ h) >

Conditions demand quality shoes at lower prices and to meet these ooiidilMMili we are redpckii: the prices on 
all BROWNBILT and BUSTER BROWN SHOES as nerer before.

Remember every pair of tiiese shoes are 100% leather.
MBN?S

BROWNBILT 
OXFORDS

A SIZE FOR EVERY FOOT. A SHOE FORfEVERY OCCASION

100% LEATHER 
Rudoced to

AHStyleo.

An Unrefitrieted Choice of Ohr Novrity 
Shoofi, nowMt Mnunor otyleo $ 4  • n s  $ 5

W hite'iM  Ih m i« 
’ DuOMM -

3.39
Biifiocfl* afid Chlldrwi’o

B r o w h y ^ t o
Play Oxfords aiid 
Patent Leather StnqMi

eiioo 8>.l-2'lo’S'' - '• ;

See Our

. \ .■ ! .fn  L. ’

Thursday,

Pre-Tax
Drugs and Toi

Avoid the tax^bny in a supply-of drugs and tcdlet goods during Hale*s Three Day 
Sale—-Thursday, Friday and Saturday. All drugs and toilet goods tnrdered after June , 
21st are subject to a tax. These goods were ordered last week and can be purchased 
without tax—and the prices are lower than ever for this event.

35c Scfaon*s
PLASTERS

24c
Choice o f corn, buniop or 

callous plEusters.

Patent Medicines
81.25 AbEwrbine Junior...........880
81.25 AgEUOl....................... . . .85c
60c and 81.25 BiEK>dal.. .40c, 89c
81.00 Beef, Iron Emd Wine. . .6^
35c Castoria........ ................... 24o
60c CEdifonda Synq> o f Figs 860 
60c smd 81.00 Eno Fruit

SEdts ............................ 48o, 79c
81.00 E m u lselor....................76o
81.50 Fellow’s Syrup...........81-00
85c Jati S a lts........................ .'6S0
85c Kruschen SEdts................6S0
81.00 Mile’s Preparations.. .79o
81.50. MyeiEulol....................8L19
25c and 50c Milk o f Mag

nesia ......... .. V . .17c, S4e.
60c Emd 81-00 Nujo l . . .  .86c, 67o 
36c, 60c and 81.50 Mucol,

'  26c, 86c, 81.00
50c Emd 81-00 OvEdtine 69o
76c Pure. NorwegiEm Cod

Liver OU ....................... . . .69o
50c an'. 81-00 Patch’s Cod ' 

liv e r  O U ............. . . . .S5c ,  89o
81.25 PinkhEim’s Vegetable

Ck>mppimd ...........................85o
81.25 Pepto-M angan............ 85o
50c Squibb’a Cold Inhsdment S5o 
60c and 81-00 Squibb’a Cod

liv e r  OU ................. ...SSc, 69e
SeUtzbr Pm vder-............ I60

sibn . . . . . . . .  ̂ . . .  .30c, 75o
SSc and 70c Sloan’s lin i

ment ............ ................2I0, 4So
81.00 Squibb’a Mineral OU ..680
81.00 V a p ex ........ ..64o
81.00 Vlosterpl .............  6S0
81.00 Wampole’B Prepara

tions  . . . . 6 5o

35c
RubUng Alcohol

19 c
This low price for three 

days only.

Powders, 
Perfumes and 

Lipsticks
25c and 50c April ShW er

T a lcu m ............ . .TOc, 87o
25c and 50c Cappi TEdcum,

L9C, 87c
30c and 60c .Columbia Heal
ing Powder ...........    .19c, 89o

25c Emd 50c Comfort Bow-
d e r .............. ................ 18c, 84o

25c Johnson’s Baby Powder, 14o 
25c Mavis TEdcum . . . . . . . . . 1 6 0
25c Mennen’s TEdcums........ 16c
25c Emd 50c ZBT Pow

der .........     16c, 29o
25c Zinc Sterate. Powder . .  .I 60 
25c Emd 81.00 April Showers 

Perfume. . . . . . . . . . . .J9c., 69e
81.00 Coty Perfumes .' 1; I . .'.89o
81.00 HoublgEmt’s Quelque

Fleurs .......................... 69o
81.00 Seventeen Perfume . .  .69o
81.00 Silver Poppy Perfume, 79o
Elmo L ip stick ........ ........ .81.00
25c and 30c Lip Pomatie 19c, 2So
81.00 MeUo-Glo lipsticlt . . .49c
Rubinstein Lipstick .............6O0
81 TEmgee L ipstick ............ .. 79o

Creams and 
Lotions

50c Armand’s C ream s........ 89o
50c smd 81-00 BoncUla

C ream s........................ 89c, 89o
25c, 35c and 60c Dsggett 

fmd Ramadan Cream,.
19c, 29e, S9c

69c Creams .............. S9o
60O'Etina' WEdlace Hopper 

CreEtm . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .47o
60c Hind’s Honey Emd Al

mond Cream .......................SSc
81.00 Hopper’s Restorter . .  .79c 
50c Ingraham’s Milk Weed

Cream ............... . . . . . . . . . 86c
50c Jergen’s L otion ...............29c
50c, 75c Emd 81.25 Lady 

Esther Cream. .S9c, 67c, fl.0 0  
50c PompelEm CreEuns.. . . .  .89o 
30c, 60c, 81.00 Pond

CreEuns.............. 22c, 40c, 69e
50c StUmEm’s Freckle 

CreEun...................................82o

50c Prophylactic
Tooth Brushes

31c
Adults. Soft, medium and 

bard. Colored handlfis.

Shaving
Preparations

50c Auto-Strop Blades ; . . .  .S8e 
36c Ever-Ready BlEules . . . , 2 5 o  
35c Gem Blades . . « . . . . . . . . 2 8 o
50c GUlette BlEidea...............8I0
60c ^robak B kides.................81c .
50c Segal B la d es...................29o
35c and 60c Barbasol , .25c, 42o
35c Burma Shave .................26c
50c FrostiUa Shaving

Cream ̂ ...................................81c
50c Ingipham’s Shaving

CreEun...................................84e
25c listerine Slaving

CreEun ..................................19p
36c Mermen’s Shaving BrEi-

c e r ........................   19ti
85c PalmoUve Shaving

CreEma ..................................21o
85c Woodbury’s Shaving

Cream .................................19o
60c WiUiEun’s Aqua Velva ,.84o 
SSc and 50c WilUam’s Shav

ing Cream ................... 28c, 84o

Tooth Pastes and 
Brushes

26c Emd 50c Calox Tobte
P ow der.............. i . . .  .19c, 89p

26c Colgate Tooth Paste ...1 9 e  
50c Forhan’s Tooth Paste . .87o 
50c lodent Tooth Paste . . .  .85e 
50c Ipana Tooth Paste . . . .  .82o 
60c Kolynos Tooth Paste . .  .29e 
25c listerine'Tooth.PEute <.18b 
SSc Lyon’s Tooth Powder . .  .22o 
85c Lyon’s Toote Paste . . .  .22o 
60c Dr. W est Toote Brushes 25o 
fiOc Dr. W est Toote Brushes/

(New) ................................ 89©
^  Dr. West: (ChUdren’s) 19o 
85c Dr. W est (Youth’s ) . .  .28o

$1.00
Ambrosia
Cleanser

79c
A  pore deep cleanser.

25c Bine-Jay
Com Plasters

16 c
Will ease that sore corn. 

Special—I60 package.

U ri

if

Deodorants:and 
Depilatories^

28c fii)d 5O0 Dow .19c, SQo 
8O0 DMqlfsolo «4y
81«00 Ds^aton^ . . . . . . .• .• ' . .890
880 and 8QC Mum •. • • • .24c, S9o 
8^  and 60e Nonspl . . .  ,24c, 88q 
■60e and llXlONoet ....87c, 786
8Q0 Qdovoiui .880

.psp||ajtqty

25c
Feen-a-Mlnt

16 c
A mUd sugar coated dMW- 

Ing gum laxative. * - '

Stock Up Now 
at These Low 
ra ces . Tax 
Added Aftrir 

This Sale.

Guaranteed
Fountain Syringes

59c
’Two-quEut size, 

teed.
Gusran-

Pills and Tablets
75c Alophen Pills.     ........ S8e
81.25 AtophEm T a b lets........ 91e
25c Emd 8L00 BeUEm’s PUls,

17c, 47c
20c, 35c, 81.26 Bayer Aspirin, 

12<^21e.84e
25c and SOc^BeechEon’a Puls,

16Gb 82e
25c CasoEura Tablets (5rgr.).18a: 
25c smd 50c CEUKiarets . .16^ Sle 
30c CsuscEKra Quinine . . . . . . .17e
SOc Carter Iron Pills . . . . . .S9o
25c CEuter liv e r  Pills . . . . . . .18e
75c Doane’s Kidney I^Us . .  .48e 
25c and 50c E^so Tabs,

16c, 29e
25c and 50c Ehc-Lax . . .  .16c, 81c 
30c EdwEud’s Olive Tablets,. 19o
25c Hinckle’s P ills ........ .. 19o
25c Hsde Aspirin Tstolets . .  .I 60
.81.00 Iron lz^  YeEist........ ..7Se

I fl.00  and fl.50 Luminsd .
Tablets . . . . . . . , . .  .75c, fL 25

SOe. Laxative Bromo Quinine 17c 
60c' and fl-20  McCoy’s 

Tablets . . . . . . . . . . . . .S6e, W o
25c MUe’B Anti-iPain' PQls . .16c 
25c and 50c Nature^s Remedy,

16c, Sle
00c Pape’s D i a p e p s i n ' ; .  .S4e 
60c Phttiolax W sfera . . . . .  .SSe

I fiaccahEurln, (1 gr.) . . . . . . . .21e
50c Sodium SEtllcylate (5 gr.),

4Se
60c YeEUt Foam TEiUeta . ,  .S4e

Mead*s 75c
Dextri Maltose

51c
Numbers 1, 2, and 8. 7Sb 

size, now 51c.

Bath Powders and 
^ Its

81.00 April Shower Powder, 69o
81.00 Cappi Powder . . . . . . .  .69o
81.50 Houbigant’s Powder, fl.09

(Quelque Fleurs odor).
81.00 Silver Poppy Powder, 79o 
75c April Showers Bate

Salta .................................... 6O0
81.00 Hudnut’s Bate Salta . . 6O0
81.00 Houbigant’s Bate

Salta .............   50o
(Quelque Fleurs odor).

50c Pond Skin Freshener *. .860 
76c Woodbury Skin Fresh

ener . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .49c

Com Remedies
36c Fr^zone .......................... t S e ,
35c Getŝ it̂  • e • • a • • • • •.• • a a • eSBo 
11*00 Out-Qrow a ............. a*79o
35c OOTH Fix 9*»e*a.*ae. aaaa *230
35c, Acnold aaa*aaa*aaaa*a *300̂

Popular Medicines
25e, SOc and fl-00  listoriae,

19e. 86c. 71o 
25e, 80o and fl.d 0  Lysol,

18c, 869,71c
266, 60e and 81.00 Lavoris,

179, S4e, 7So
26o, 6O0 and 81-00 Pepso- 

dsot > - 1 8 c ,  Me,  Tie

Hair Preparations
S5c, 60c and fl-00  Daa-

d erin e ................ 20c, 40c, 6O0
75c Glover’s MEmge Remedy 509 
50c Lady Tiger HEdr Tonic, S8e 
50c Mulsified CocoEmut Oil, 86e 
50c NoonEm’s ShEunpoo . . . . 8 7 c  
SOc Packer’s SIuunpoQ . . . .  .S4o 
50c PsJmoliye Shiemipoo . . .  .S9o 
76c Rose, Mary and Sidifiiur 55e
SOc Vitalis ...............................809
$6c Emd 60c Vaadine Hair

T o n ic .......................... 29c, 68e
75c Wyeth’s SEq;e and

Sulphur ...................  62o
SSc, 60c, 81.00 Wild Root,

25e,S6o,75o
SOc William R a y e x ...............85a
15c Laco Caatile S o a p ........ lOe
26c PEUficer’a TSr S o a p ........ 15o
25c Woodbury Castile SoEq>,

2 for 25e

Face Powders and 
Rouges

Elmo Rouge ................... .« ,..6 0c
SOc Princess Pat Rouge . . .  .SOc
81.00 Tangee Rouge ,.............58o
60c Three Flower Rouge . .  .48n 
fi.OO Coty Face Powder with

Perfufiae ...............   899
Elmo FEme P ow der............ fLOO
65c Emd 8LOO IfouMgant Face 

Powder .4 7 c,890'
76c HEtrriet Hubbiird Ayer's

P ow der.............................. ..60e
Primerbse—House Face Pow

der ........................... . . . . . $ L M
SQo Pompeian Face Powder, S8e 
Rubinstein FEme Powder . .$L00'
81.00 Yardleys Face Fow-
• d e r ......................   ..SOe

$1.00 M eOp-Glfi
Face Powder

79c
Ail ihadee. An sacoidtail 

powder fi6r hot Stnnaaty'daya.

i Ointmeiits and, 
Balves

Sfe aad Mo Oattcura Ob^-
, !rom t -.V" ••*9eeo*eeee« eStOo 
ddO ' • • •*• e,e e • • 0 9 e'e e'e • efl
dao e#*t__

aad 90c U m tt^^ 1
sem̂ _lA_L—'-  ̂ r', e *' e e# e e e e • hA .6 .

0 e'h e ' e 9 WJ

’̂ 3
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4laiir4YBtrr 
Sttpttitin Iftralii

puatiiiBBO as
XERALD PKINTINO OUMPAWr. IMa 

IS intMii MrMt 
flouth BMMbMtM, Cobb. 

THUMAII PBBOUliOM 
_________ QBBimi MBBMBf__________

• POBadBO Oetobw k<>lll
' PablltbBd HTtrir iCvtotog HiMPt
SundBga «Dd Holldtri. BotarMl pt tb« 

oat OSiea Bt Hootb Manebaatar. 
ConB  ̂aa Baeend Clmaa Mall Mattar. 

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Ona Taar, by m a il........................ |A00
Far Month, by mall k« . A O
•iBgia eopipa......... .......................S -OS

S, tfoa^llvartd . yaar .tv.oo
MBMPBR OP THU ASSOCIATED 

. PRESS
Tha Aaaoelaied l-reaa la azelualToly 

antltlad to tha uba for rapablleation 
at all nawa diapatohaa eradttad to It 
or not otberwlaa credited In tbla

pub*

p b ^ t  ItM lf to b« Attacked ia un* 
limited ▼arUafg in its own cdiim ns, 
nor does It aea that it is under tha 
a^hteat moral ohilgation te.j^ttnt 
OBf, dreary aad polntleis tiradte.

The Open Forum win continue to 
he open, durlnf the coming Cam
paign, for tha sspreasion o f optnioa 
liat ia worth printing, whatever its 

political com pl^ on . But tha con
tributor must display a proper re
gard for the limitatians o f space add 
he must be governed to some reas- 
9nable extent by the same considera
tions o f ethics and courtesy that 
govern The Herald. Otherwise, the 
waste basket

newspaper and alao tha local 
llahed beratn.

All rights of rapnblleatton of 
epeclal dtapatehas baraln ara alao ra- 
sarvaA

Publlataar's RaprasaBtatlva: The 
Julius Matbawa Spaolal Aganey—Naw 
York, Chicago, Detroit and Boatoa.

Pull aarvlea ellaat of N B A Bar* 
vica. In«.

Hambar Audit Buraan of Clrcala< 
tlona

Tha Barald Printing Company, Ina.. 
aaaumaa no flnanoial raaponsihlllty 
(or tzpographloal arrora appearing in 
advartleamanta In tha Manebaatar Evening Herald.
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HERALD AND “FORUM”
A  Presidential campaign o f great 

energy ihipends. The 'individual 
who remains neutral, whose sympa' 
thles are not presently enlisted quite 
strongly on one side or the other 
will be a rarity. The newspaper 
which deliberately adopts a policy 
of neutrality will have had to smoth' 
er its Intelligence and its conscience. 
It will be, in a very definite degree, 
dodging Its responsibilities.

The Herald Is not that kind o f a 
newspaper. It expects to support 
the Republican party in its national 
and state aspirations. I f it saw the 
slightest preponderance o f reason to 
anticipate a betterment o f the coun
try's situation through a change' of 
administration, or if it saw’ any ad
vantage to the people o f Connecti
cut in turning over the control o f 
affairs in this state to the Demo
cratic party, this would not be the 
case.: ^t sees, however, nothing of 
the kind. In this newspaper's view 
the policies o f Herbert Hoover and 
o f the Republican party as a whole 
provide more o f hope than is offered 
by the Democratic party in the light 
o f its history in the last half cen- 
tury*and very particularly its dem
onstrations in the last few  months. 
The Herald, therefore, will be a R e 
publican newspaper in this cam' 
paign, as it always has been.

But let this be very clearly borne 
in mind: The political coloring df 
this newspaper will be confined abso
lutely to its editorial expression. In 
its treatment o f the political news 
The Herald will be as unpartisan as 
that great news service o f which it 
is a member and which serves Dem
ocratic and Republlcah'n'Bwsidlpers 
alike with the cold, unbiased facts of 
the day—the Associated ^ e ss . Its 
news will be neither Democratic nor 
Republican nor Socialist news, but 
THE news. It is as much the duty 
of a newspaper to present with cam- 
era-like fidelity the events and coht 
dltions of the times, denying to its 
news columns the slightest tendency 
to misrepresentation or political 
bias, fw it is editorially to draw con
clusions and advocate .pqiicies.

Now here are two situations defin' 
itely established. The news columns 
o f this newspaper will be con^letely 
neutral. The editorial columns villi 
be, in the absence o f some totally 
unforeseen and fundamental reason 
definitely Republican. But there ia 
one other depsurtment which pre
sents something o f a problem.

It has been the policy of The 
Herald to permit itself to be used 
by its readers as a medium of pub
lic expression o f their opinions on 
public matters; and to encourage 
such expression. It is  possible, in a 
time like the forthcoming, when 
feeling is sure to nm high and sens! 
bllities to be easily outraged—par
ticularly in a time when there are 
many who have much enforced leis
ure—for this privilege o f expression 
to be overworked, sometimes per
haps abused, unless safeguards are 
erected.

A newspaper can not fairly be ex
pected, when it has stated iU posi
tion on any certain subject or pre
sented an argument for or against 
some specific issue, to givd to each of 
half a dosen or a dozen outside con
tribute!^ as much space in its col
umns as it has itself employed, so 
that they may have the satisfac
tion o f disproving the ^ t o r ’s  con
tentions or o f overwhelming him by 
sheer volume o f words. Yet if no 
limit bC placed on the length o f one 
ccotributlon it is not easy to fix a 
limit fQr the totel o f such offerings, 
and the newspaper might ibid itself 
up against the alternative o f having 
no room left fdr either news or its 
own views on some other subject 
and b e ^  compelled to discriminate 
between contributors and exdude 
some ot them altogether.

For ^his reason The Herald has 
now.iM|ofted the polley o f rsstriet- 
btf HfMli Forum oontribiktieos to a

SCHOOL COSTS
Long bqfore the arrival o f the 

economic depression this newspaper 
protested, over and over . again, 
against the rising cost o f public 
school educatkm. Invariably its 
protests met with the reply that the 
schools were being conducted on the 
smallest possible budget and tlmt to 
fall to provide each year a greater 
sum than had been spent the year 
before would be to wreck the school 
system.

Under the pressure of circum 
stances the school authorities have 
now adopted a budget for the next 
school year more than twenty per 
cent below that o f the year just 
closing. In no quarter have we 
heard any intimation that the school 
system is being wrecked or suffering 
serious Injury.

The school authorities have done, 
all things considered, a very credit
able job. But the most valuable 
feature o f this important reduction 
in school costs, even more important 
than the hundred thousand dollars 
in money saved to the taxpayers, is 
the recognition o f the principle that 
school costs can be reduced.

There^ is hardly a possibility that 
this principle will not be called into 
service again next year—and like 
enough . the year after and for an 
indefinite period. Manchester is one 
o f the thousands o f communities in 
the coimtry that are just awakening 
to realization that the spearhead of 
municipal extravagance has been 
turned back and that we have en
tered upon a line o f strategio re
treat inevitable if we are to be pre
served as a going social miit and not 
overwhelmed by the forces o f in
solvency and economic ruin.

It was not to be expected that the 
school authorities, so newly awaken
ed to abandonment o f the advance 
in extravagance, could visualize 
even greater economies than those 
they have effected. But next year 
will be another year. By the time 
it is over they will, in an probability, 
find means o f effecting new savings. 
Perhaps we shaU even see another 
20 per cent reduction then. We 
better had.

Illinois last year, tha leaves
wilt aal'iheix'the roots rot off.

Having acquired by diligent impor- 
tntisii practically evety known agri- 
eultinral and arboreal pest known to 
science' we are now, perhaps, enter
ing upon an epoch o f development 
o f new ones o f our own.

Stewart*s disease ought to re
ceive a smiling welcome from  that 
group of. agricultural economists 
who think that the troubles o f the 
farmers are the consequence of over 
production. According^ to their 
philosophy the potato bug, the boll 
weavil, the com  borer and the vari
ous varieties o f plant rust must 
have oontributed tremendously to 
qur “ prosperity”  era and perhaps if 
we had only extended the hand of 
fellowship) to the Mediterranean fruit 
fly we might now all be sitting on 
Easy street .

I f it is a good thing for the coun
try to-iiave few er crops and if the 
farmers won't provide the desired 
shortage by suspension o f their hus
bandry the bugs can be depended on 
to rescue us from  the perils o f a 
flood o f food if we can only import 
and originate and breed enough-dif
ferent, kinds and enough o f each 
kind.

How about sending out to Illinois 
and getting a few  carloads o f this 
Stewart bacteria and spreading it 
arpimd? Maybe com  would go up 
to a dollar an. ear and everything 
would be lovely again.

T h e  H t  a n d  t h e  P e n d n l n m !
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WALSH-SHOUSE CHAIRMAN
SHIP BATTLE WELL TEST 
ROOSEVELT STRENGTH EARLY

BY RODNEY DUTCHER 
NEA Servioe Writer

DRY JACK NOW WET
It took Jack Gamer quite some 

time to make up his mind teat it 
was good politics to come out, in 
advance o f the Democratic conven
tion, with a declaration o f opinion 
that tee Eighteenth amendment 
should be repealed but he managed 
to get his courage \ip to that point 
about five jumps ahead o f the con
vention date.

John Nance Gamer has a biogra
pher who has a weakness for inad
vertences. For instance he sepa
rated by no more than a couple of 
chapters o f his campaign book *The 
Speaker o f tee House” tee state
m ent teat Jack Gamer “never leaves 
anything to chance” and tee proud 
admission teat Gamer is an expert 
at tee great American game o f 
draw poker—which together, when 
you think it over, constitute a very 
dreadful implication.

Perhaps it w u  tee same sort of 
inadvertence teat caused tee biogra
pher to keep as still as a mouse 
concerning any connection with Mr. 
Gamer’s name with the subject of 
prohibition. One would never know 
from this history that Mr. Garner 
was even in Congress during the 
period o f prohibition's i^ioteeOsis, let 
alone what he thought about it.

Now, all of a sudden Gamer an
nounces teat he voted against the 
Eighteenth amendment, never be
lieved in it anyhow aad is sure It 
ought to be repealed.

Has John been listening to the 
siren voice o f Northern and Eastern, 
Democrats and decided that they are 
more important in his business of 
getting a nominatiim than even the 
dry traditions o f Texas and the rest 
o f the South? Or does this, latest 
development mean that tee whole 
South is at last tired o f pretending 
about booze and, sensing tke rever
berations o f the band wagon, is pre
paring to rush the vehicle aad get 
into tee best sedts ?

A t all events tee presumably dry 
Jadt all at once ap p em  In a  drip
ping suit on tee very ^ e  o f the con
vention. Tally one more.

o i ^  b a n d  FOR PESTS
'  A  new oom  diseSse Is reported to 
have made Its appeanaoe in Con- 
neetleuL It is dignISsd by tee name 
ot Stewart’s baetsrlal disease aad it

' Washington.—Two of the ablest 
men in tee Democratic party will be 
fighting it out for the permanent 
chairpianship of tee national con
vention at Chicago the last o f the 
monte.

Bote have served their party with 
distinction and deserve well o f it. 
So it seems too bad that one  ̂of!, 
teem must lose out in tee hot clash 
which will come when tee forces Of 
Governor Roosevelt attempt to elect 
Senator Thomas J. Walsh o f Mon- 
tena over tee choice o f tee anti- 
Roosevelt forces. Chairman Jouett 
Shouse o f tee Democratic national 
executive committee.

If Walsh. loses .he will stay on in 
the Senate place from which he car
ried on his memorable investigation 
of tee Teapot Dome scandals' and 
where his record has qualified him 
as a statesman.

But while there is seldom any 
sentiment in politics, anyone-who 
instinctively admires the man who 
does a swell job could not note With
out a tinge of regrret tee dissolution 
of tee able, shrewd firm of Raskob, 
Shouse and Michelson which would 
be a certain result in case of a 
Roosevelt victory.

HEALTH-DIET ADVICE
BY DR. FRANK McCOY

Questions In regard to Hoaltb and Diet will 
bo Answered by Or. MoUoy wbo oan bo 
addreoaof in oaro of tbla F ^ er. EnclosS 
stam ps, seifaddrossed Envotope tor Reply.

CONDIMENTS AND
FLAVORINGS

y Shquse’s Work
Shouse is the man Raskob put in 

charge o f tee party’s fortunes after 
its overwhelming defeat In 1928. 
Planmng and executing a hot cam
paign of Democratic attack, pepping 
up Democrats over tee country and 
strengthening tee party organization 
at all ^ in ts, he has been by all odds 
tee most impressive and effective 
politician who has bossed a party’s 
national headquarters in many years 
of memory.

Tall, handsome, bespectacled and 
in his early fifties, Shouse Is a Ken
tuckian by birth wbo became a suc
cessful lawyer in Kansas’ City. He 
served two terms as a Democratic 
qongressman from  Kansas and was 
an assistant secretary o f tee treasx 
ury under Wilson.

' He bad a lot to do with getting tee 
Republican convention to Kansas 
City in 1928’. Once he was a news
paperman in Louisville. He is a 
sportsman who has raised stock, is 
enthusiastic over horse-racing and 
smokes a pipe.

BaSkob’s Idea
Raskob, in 1929, had tee idea teat 

as national chairman of the party 
he should m; ’ntaln an active, fight
ing headquarters which would pre
pare the party for victory in 1930 
and 1932. ' He was convinced teat 
Shouse would be tee ideal man to 
handle the job and persuaded him 
to take it.

They got Charlie Michelson, vet
eran newspaperman, and began an 
unprecedented barrage o f political 
propaganda against tee administra
tion. Between effective publicity, 
Sbouse’s organization work and an 
anti-Republican swing, they achieved 
tee big Democratic congressional 
victory o f 1930.

Now Shouse, who has done more 
than any other Democrat to grease 
tee alley for a Demooratio presiden
tial victory this year, finds himself 
slated for tee bum’s rush, by Roose
velt, tee gent wbo expects to come 
along and scoop off the cream.

Since all condiments are irritat
ing, they should not be used to ex
cess. They have a tendency to pro
mote a greater secretion o f tee di
gestive juices of tee stomach and for 
this reason should be taken only 
with tee protein meals. It is bet
ter to have tea starchy meals with 
a bland fla vor.'. I f condiments are 
used at all, they should be taken 
with tee meaF meals when one de
sires a good flow  of tee stomach 
juices.

When using ipustard, pepper<,^ay- 
enne, horseradish, catsup, etc.,. ji^u 
must remember teat, when these 
seasonings reach tee lower intes
tines, most of tee food with which 
they are eaten has been digested 
and absorbed, which leaves tee ir
ritating-portions of tee condiments 
more and more' concentrated. The 
first result is Irritation, teen comes 
catarrh, and finally inflammation.

When seasonings and spices are 
used in excessive amour s, they 
tend to weaken tee sense o f taste, 
and, although when occasionally 
used, they are stimulating to tee 
gastric juices, when used continual
ly they have a tendency to  dry up 
tee secretions:

Salt Is a condiment which pleases 
tee palate of every race o f mankind, 
and of many other aninials. A l
though savage races Bave lived 
without it, whenever is has been 
obtainable to any great extent hu
man beings have fought and killed 
each other for it. The craving for 
salt is wholly because of its agree
able taste, and not because tee sys
tem requires it in any way. Com
mon table salt is composed mostly 
of sodium chloride, but, of course, 
many incidental impurities have 
not been extracted.

Organic sodium chloride is found 
in nearly all plant, and in meat and 
similar protein foods, and, although 
it resembles tee mineral sodium 
chloride as far as lemical tests 
are concerned, its'effect on the body 
is entirely different.

Many people claim that this salt 
is natural to tee body and point out 
tee fact teat animals use it at every 
opportunity. Thi^, o f course, is no 
argum ent'that tee salt is good for 
animals or for fauhiana. Salt Is 
exciting to tee taste buds; every 
animal including man wbo is dumb 
enbugh to use too much of it nfust 
suffer the consequences.

I f food is .^properly cooked, its 
taste will be Improved the ad
dition o f salt, but ttfe first thing 
to learn is to prepare fo o ^  proper
ly BO teat tee natural M ts are re
tained in sufficient quantities for 
tee food to retain a desirable taste. 
It is tee height o f folly to put salt 
on any uncooked vegetable.

The use o f excessive qii'antities of 
‘salt is very injurious to the kidneys

and liver, and as these organs are 
unable to eliminate a large amount 
o f salt  ̂ other toxins o f ter body ara 
retained because o f this. Such!dls^ 
eases as Bright’s disease, cirrhosis 
o f tee liver, hardening o f tee arter
ies, and high blood pressure can be 
encouraged and developed through 
tee use o f  ah excess of salt.

If the ordinary salted'butter is 
used in flavoring vegetables and 
meat, it will be found teat tee. salt 
contained in tee butter will usually 
be sufficient for all requirements of 
tee taste.

.One danger ini using salt is teat 
it  oyerexgites <tee flow  o f sUiva and 
digestive ' juices, and increases tes^ 
appetite for food for which tee 
body has no real hunger. This use 
o f salt adds to tee danger of over
eating, which is one of our great
est national offenses. Also large 
quantities o f liqulii must be taken 
in order to. dilute tee salt in 'tee  
body. The old-time saloon-keeper 
who put salted pretzels on tee free 
lunch counter knew his business.

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS

VETERANS LEAVING
Washington, June 22 .^  (A P ) — 

Plans for a “ convention”  o f the 
Bonus Army, to decide whether 
political actlrity will be conrined to 
r io tin g  bonus opponents or whether 
a Third Party move shall be at
tempted, were being formulgated 
today by leaders of tee veterans.

A  spUt between tee legislative 
committee and tee executive offi' 
cers o f tee army has develop^ 
over tee question. The committee 
recommended a Third Party at
tempt if tee Democratic convehtion 
Ignores tee bonus issue. Com
mander in Chief Walter W. Waters 
and his aides have warned agaliist 
it. ‘

Plans for evacuating a majority of 
tee army, now varlpusly estimated 
at 18,000 to 23,000, Were not being 
held up by tee new idea, however 
A  good many of the men were tak' 
Ing ‘iFrenoh leave,”  going home 
without a word to their company 
commanders. Waters admlti^d yes
terday teat the army was shrink
ing.

“Mahatma” is not Gandhi’s real 
name. It is a religious title mean
ing “great soul.” His real name is 
Mahandras.

l îhsF  ̂In
New Tosk, June 24,^-a#e-golBff 

card sharpers }iave fenppsusd on 
the Atlantic, quite as suddenly as 
they dism eiured.

Equipped with their own signale, 
cards and systems, they now en
snare the contract fane. BroSdway 
figures, with reputatione Ihr Imow- 
ing their way Bppsm to
have been the first sad sarient vio* 
tims. Losses hnve ranged up to El,- 
000, say reports.

Repeated Wamhigs ]fiua the de* 
presalofrware thought to hava com
bined in running the “ahaxks*  ̂ from 
tee sea lanes. Last wlntm* trans- 
Atlantic, passenger travel fell off eo 
heavily teat the eliokere were re
ported playing double eolitaire to 
kill time. This was vastly unprofit
able.

Now tee summer European ex- 
cimsions are on. Liners , are well 
packed again. Broadway vacationers 
are traveling with fair-sized rolls in 
their wallets.

lAnd a new set of sharpers is r i
posted. Many are said to be grad
uates o f those upstairs game roozds 
teat flourished through the winter 
in connection with swanky speak
easies. Scores o f these “ iqieaks”  
have been “ touched off”  and dis
mantled within tee past few  moiftba^ 
The gamesters have scattered and 
taken to sea.

So there they are—a polished, 
suave and mannered tribe! Keep an 
eye out for teem if you’re going 
abroad!

Non-skid Bath
The perils o f the slippery bath

room floor, which I forgone have en
countered, are being lessened. From 
tee Master Plumbers’ convention 
word leaks out teat skidless tiling is 
on its way and that there will be a 
nice rubb^ hand raO around bath
tubs. Only tee old Made Bennett 
comedies have staged scenes funnier 
than those in which a soapy banded 
individual grasped desperately at a. 
tub side, only to have it elude Urn 
like a greased pig.

As a fellow who never could fig
ure out how to smoke while bath
ing, I welcome a portable device 
resembling a tea wagon. In one 
compartment are books for teoSS 
wbo insist on reading in a bathtub 
To this is attached a waterproof 
gadget to hold tee cigsret or sto
gie. I might even learn to do a lit
tle bathtub reading mya/M if T 
could but dovlse a means o f turn
ing over the pages wlteout sSturat-. 
ing teem.

The Fish-Bath
And if you care to be reminded 

of tee Oceanside; to half shut your 
eyes and join tee pearl divers of tee 
South Seas—well, there’s a combi
nation liquariunr and bathtub.. Tbe 
outer sides o f the tub arer lined with 
glass smd along tee rimmed area
way swim your favorite brands, 
from  herring to sardines. Or, if you  ̂
prefer, g o ld ^ ^

My own bathtub wOl ha 
p ed fortn ou t The daily haU 
win bsglB with fiy  sssringilw  
bedroipih ifito the bathsodifi. A 
time, to atuka the ginas moru 
cult, I can stand op a 
and try casting a fly 
window. Once tha trout 
the iuro, bo may bo tosied 
the bathroom transom tntp 
kitchen frvins oan.

Dottbllsss the tnmt win he 
for-breakfast vrimn the bath is 
ed.

You think thatfa funny, do iimti 
—wsU in AUontowa^ Pa., it i 
there actually i s ^ ^  first, 
fish-lined bathtubs.

. GILBERT.flRrAiC

O. N-G. 0BinR8

Hartford, June. S3.— (A P ),-«  Dr. 
Edward T. Fischer o f Danhiniy has 
been commissioned a cu ta in  la tha 
dental corps o f the 
tionol Guard and "  
cal dopartnnat dstaqlpiasfii^ IfiSd' 
Field XrtUlsty. ■ : ■ ’ ■

Orden fri»n thS: state aiĵ Ktaat 
general aleo announced the
pronmtiQO of Sergeant LemMi C. 
Morris as ssomid lientenaiAL Ha 
has been assigned to service, hattsry; 
iaSd .Eleid ArtiUSry. , y

FABOLY OF N A tld lC h ,
S i Paeo, Tex.—El PaSb. isi; now 

tee home c f Gilberto^Valeasneht and 
hie coamopoUtan family. Valaakue* 
la, candidate for p ru d en t ̂  |I«rl- 
co in 1929, has fou r dittAwh ^  
son, Gilberto, 9, was bom -
'GO Cite; Carlos, 7, waahotB ta llntS* 
sols, Belgium; Gloria, f  w fa  t ^  ln 
London, and Raul Beetot^ g; 
born in Los Angeloe. . -

'i
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‘Gift of the Day’*

1-
A

For June ebowers and wed*: 
d in g s ....a  quaint- Coloniatj 
lo o t stool o f maple with 

tops.

X

' ■ ' ̂  i
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CHaad Defldeiioy
Question: Mrs. Bert P. writes: 

“What would cause lead-colored 
marks under tee eyes, falling hair, 
beardless face and poor memory 
and concentration? I am 22 years 
old and weigh 145 poimds. A  num
ber o f examinatioiA have disclosed 
nothing wrong with me.”

Answer: The beardless face, fall
ing hair and lack of concentration 
would be more apt to indicate some 
deficiency o f tee ductless glands, 
but. only a i thorough examination 
could detefmlne this. The dark 
coloring under the eyes may be pro
duced by autointoxication or ,ener- 
vation.

Itching Nose N et Always Worms
Question: ijdrs. Ada Y. asks: 

“Does a bad itching in tee nose 
and a craving for sweets indicate 
worms? If so, how can they be 
gotten rid o f by diet? I am not 
strong and am afraid to take worm 
medicine.” ,

Answer: The symptoms you des
cribe are often felt by those with 
some kind o f intestinal parasites, 
but, o f course. I cannot say that 
this is so in your case. Why don’t 
you have a good diagnosis made 
and find oui if the. trouble is caused 
by some locisl irritation and general 
toxic condition, or tee Irritation of 
intestinal parasites?

• (Blood TMt)
Question! B. asks: “Can tbe par

entage of a child be determined by 
blood tests or any other m ethod?” 

Answer: The blood tests are not 
reliable for determining tee par
entage o f a child, but this method 
wUl sometlmee determine whether a 
person is not a parent o f the . child.

Shouse says Roosevelt agreed 
8 selection aaperraonent coalt 

when Shoqae’g m ends

•CSalins Bad Faith
to 

irman 
agreed to se

lection od Benatqr Barluey o f Ken
tucky a»i temporary chairman aad 
keynoter, so he now acctises Roose
velt o f bad faith. The Roosevelt 
crowd aceusee Shouse o f woiking 
with Raskob, A1 Smith and others 
to block , tha governor’s nomlnatioa, 

T h is^ a ^  Ds trus,' although' tbs 
nsarsst Shpuss has com* to It pub* 
Uely has -bssa to u ritog  selection of 

_  _  to tbs oon*
VSBtlOll.

Roossvsit leadgrs;

showdown of strength at the outset, 
have nevertheless shown surprising 
—for teem—sagacity in picking 
Tom Walsh to opposaShouse. Walsh 
has tee esteem of nrarly everybody.

“Bulldog”  TOiq Walsh 
Seventy-three years old this x&onth 

but-still in fine trim, he has been a 
■enator since 1913, when tee Mon
tana legislature elected him imani- 
mouslv. He is best known as tee 
“ Bulldog Tom” Walsh who started 
digging on tbe oil scandals, pressed 
hie investigation to a finish, saw 
Fall, Sinclair, Dohsny and others ex- 
possd to tbe world and the nation’s 
narsl reserves returned, But be has
also n »de an important singls-band- 
sd tovestigaUon o f tha puolle 
ties which lad to Che '

utm

various scandals by the 
Trade Commission, and has flmd 

a shot at the “aluminum

Hs is a constant fores in Con- 
gross, one o f the two or thrss out- 
staadtog.Dsmocratte ssnators.

manent chairman o f the lgS4 con
vention and had to stand' on the 
platform, helplMui but stti) supsrb, 
while tee party dashed away its 
hopes in tee long, awful struggle 
between Smite and MoAdoo.
. He refused tbs' vlce-prinldentlai 
nomination that year and in 1928, 
when McAdoo favored him for the 
presidency, bowed himself graceful
ly out as it became obvious teat 
Smite would be nominated.

Shouse and Walsh % ers both Me- 
Adoo men to 193A Shouas Is a  wst 
and Walsh a dry, although tee lat*. 
ter in his last oam piiga agreed to 
follow any rstoiendum rssult .to 
Montana. 0ns thing many wet 
Democrats can’t undwstaad la why 
Rpos^slt, profeassdly a  wst, sfiould 
Inslit on tw o drys-4taildsir and 
Walsh—a i tbe oDBveatlofi’s presid
ing officers. ThS Smith fOross u% 
going to use that issue to thslr fli^ t 
for Sbouaa

s!

« l
i f

SALE
Manufacturers* Samples

• Ptiezes
• Damasks
• Mohairs
• Brocatelles
• Cretonnes
• Velours
• Chintzes
• Tapestries
• Linens •

Cash and Carry
Sfifnple pieces, many of them ujund* 
and including samples and short 
leh^hs from our own stock. Pieces 
here for small windows, cuehibns, pil- 
lowiy couch throwa, table scarfs and 
foot fltooli. Pieces range from 27x27 
inches to 60x72 inches, and valued at 
regular priiief tip fi> Gtone
early tomorrow. All sales cash and 
carry.

W Y A T IO N S  B R O T H E R S , iw c .
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District Deputy Graod Re- 
;  corder To MiciaHy Rep' 
i  reeeiit Women Here.

second term ae the presiding'officer 
of the Manchester Chapter and dur* 
ing her term of office the chapter

District Deputy Grand Recorder 
Johanna C. Hlckethier o f Irvington, 
N. J. wiU attend the state conven
tion of Um V^omen of the Moose to 
be held hiere Friday and Saturday. 
She will attend as the official rep
resentative o f Grand Recorder Miss 
Katheiine Smith who directs the 
toa irs o f the Women o f the Moose 

. throughout the country.
' The distinguished visitor will be 
introduced to the gathering o f state

Mrs. George Snow

delegates by Mrs. George Snow of 
lUUlard street who is the Senior 
Regent o f Manchester Chapter No. 
674. Mrs. Show is now serving her

I  ' ^

who w ill come here to parade. The 
following members o f the chapter 
are on the committee in charge o f 
arrangements: Mrs. Henry Val-,, 
liant, Mrs. Josephine Edmonds, Mrs. 
Joseph Savino, M rs. Frank A. Mon
tie, Mrs. Pasquale Anniello, Mrs. 
Frank DedanQs, Mrs. Albert 7ost, 
Mrs. William Burke. Mrs. Charles 
Irons, and Miss Margaret Burke.

The convention meeting will open 
at 1:30 Friday afternoon in the 
Masonic Temple and will be called 
to order by Senior Regent Mrs. 
deorge Snow -who will deliver a 
short address to the delegates .and 
then turn the meeting over to state 
presidw t • Mrs. Anna Johnson of 
W allingford who will preside during 
the business session.

POUCE COURT

DEFENDS HAWADANS
Chicago, Jime 22— (A P) --C lar

ence D ^ o w  says be regards as 
“ unfair and'unjust" any movement 
to deprive the Hawaiian islands of 
the right of local government be
cause of the impllcatlonB of the 
Massio case.

“Prom my investigation there 
during my stay,” be told the City 
Club yesterday, '1  made up my 
mind & e Hawaiian people were as 
good aa the Americans—land some 
o f ’em ' better; that a woman was 
just as safe in Honolulu as she was  ̂
in Chicago or New. york."

“I think this movement to deprive 
the Islanders o f Uieir right of self- 
government is terribly unjust and so 
fa r as. I could take any part in it, 
I have defended them.”

He added that the people of this

Mrs. Joseph Chioolne

has shown remarkable progress. 
The Manchester chapter will have 
a delegation to represent them in 
the parade on Saturday and aa the 
convention is being held under their 
auspices a number of the members 
will have to be on the grounds early 
and therefore cannot march to show 
the full membership o f the chapter. 
The members have been busy dur
ing the past few months making 
their uniforms for the parade. The 
chapter has also purchased a new 
banner which is a beautiful piece t»f 
work, the entire material being pur 
chased from Manchester merchants 
and the lettering and painting of the 
moose head being done by David L. 
Benson & ^ n , local sign painters.

Mrs. Joseph Chicolne o f Maple 
street is the Junior Regent of the 
local chapter and she has also taken 
a very active part in preparing for 
thin annual convention. She has 
been chedflady o f various commit 
tees for social affairs given under 
the auspices of the chapter during 
the past year.

The plans for the chapter tn re
gards td the convention are com
plete and Tinker hall has been 
rented for Saturday fdr the head
quarters for the ladles and children

Claude' M. Bowman, o f 45 Fair- 
view street, was found guilty this] 
morning o f operating an automobile I 
under the influence of intoxicating I 
liquors. He was fined 3100 and ] 
costs. Bowipan was arrested early 
Sunday morning-by Sergeant John 
McGlinn and was stopped when one I 
head^ht was not burning. Dr. 
LeVerne Holmes testified that Bow
man was unfit to drive an automo- 
bUe.

Mario Tomasetti, o f Meriden, Will ' 
be presented in court tomorrow j  
mominjg charged with operating a n . 
automobile with defective brakes. He | 
was arrested, last night

Charles D. Sperry o f Hartford! 
who remained in the police station I 
here yesterday unable to raise his 
fine, was released today when his ] 
mother and brother came here toj 
pay for him.

MRS. WALKER’S CX>NDIT10N

New York, June 22.— (A P )—^Mrs. 
James J. Walker, wife of the mayor, 
was in genera] good condition and 
Excellent spirits after an operation 
yesterday in which her appendix and 
a multiple fibroid tumor were re
moved.

“Mrs. Walker had a restful night,’ 
read a bulletin issued in mld-mom- 
ing at Polyclinic hospital. “Tempera
ture 100, Pulse 90. General condi
tion good; in excellent spirits.”

Stupendous Sale
o f

‘m:

Merits Quality

SUITS
Never before, an3nvhere have you 

seen such values at such low prices. 
This merchandise demands your at
tention because it means dollars in

i
your pocket.

$35-00 n c
SUITS
$ 3 0 .0 0  n c
SUITS
$ 2 S *00  M
SUITS
$ 2 2 .0 0  h i ;
SUITS

Two«Pioee Summer ^  u ^
Suits $20 to $2S values

Most suits hay« two pairs trousers. All alteration charges 

addittoital.

couhtry “have theit seopnd wind' on 
the q u ^ o n  and no lonjiper sqn- he 
atampeded'.by eeneatioMl pspere 
and politicians.

COW RETURNS, FOUND 
STRAYING IN THE WOODS
That which was lost-is  found— 

namely, the cow owned by Arthur 
R. Woodbridge, Manchester Green 
farmer, which deserted its mrst calf 
last Sunday evening and disappecu^d 
into the Wildwood. . The animal waa 
discovered by Reuben Britton, as it 
strayed, through the woods in the 
vicinity o f Manchester Green. It is 
the age-old'story o f tiie-prodigal son, 
only in reverse— t̂his time it’s the 
prodigal mother returned to her son.

RECEpnoNOF FKarr ' 
BROADCAST IS POOR

Local Listeners Say StaUc Was 
Terrible and At Times An
nouncer Could Not Be Heard.

Radio reception for the Sharkey 
Schmeling world’s - heavyweight 
championship boxing contest in Nev( 
York last night was, Very poor, 
Judging from  geneial about-town 
comment here this morning. Static 
was particularly noity and at times 
listeners could not hear the ringside 
broadcast. Comment also was to the 
effect that the Sharkey dedsiem 
came as a big surprise. The radio 
description indicated that Schmel
ing had a clear and conviaelng ad-

dofhur'tY e rounds 
intiO^toTretalB tbo

vantagh In the 
and tmts wao^entii 
title he won on.a fold from Sborkey. 
listeners oowd sciroely believe 
fhelr ears Odwn ffluritey was an- 
iwnnced as' the winner.

So poor and ̂ msQttsfactory. . was 
the radio, broadcast that newspaper 
reports were in g r ^ t  demand for 
more reUable information on the 
fight;

NEW H A yE S  ROBBIDUES

New HaVMi, June 22.— (A P) — 
Seven hundred dollars was taken by 
burglars who broke into a safe in 
the Sbepatin and $nyder Wludeeale 
Grocery Com pu;^s office during the 
night '

Another safe robbery occurred at 
the W estville and Hamden Loan Co. 
The safe was removed from  the 
bunding, smashed opra, and a small 
amount o f money t^ e n .

iio.;

win Be Hdft ArOflMni CM* tage-^Ex]̂  -65 Bn 
ent—Robert

i^ose Cbmpahy No. 3, -8. 
will hedd Its fanual ooth if 
Sunday, June 26 at the QeajaoAeet^ 
tags at Bolton Lfdce; It Is eajh^eited 
tbsre win be aboiR .66 'saettbers shd 
invited guests pressnt 

T he outing is being am hiffed by 
the committee composed- o f Robert 
May, chairman; WUham M luk, 
and George Trueiuen.

Hose Co. Na 3 will answei. all, of 
Co. 2 calls on that <by.

had to

theria would be more
ALL-ELECTRIC HOMES

Husbands. Electricity is
cheap. Figure it out on
dollars and cents basis.
How much are you now paying for, 
cooking, refrigeration, hot water 
heating, and miscellaneous serv
ices? Compare this total with the 
one bill for electricity you would 
have in the all-electric hoine. (We 
will give you an estimate.)

W e will furnish an estimate 
with no obligation to you.
,The estimate implies -not the 
slightest obligation to you and 
you get it simply by ask b g for it, 
either by personal call or letter.

OoES FRIEND HUSBAND use the quill 
pen of the nineties, write his-letters in longhand, 
and use his brain for an adding machine? Does 
he use the same tools in the shop his father used
before him? He does not!

<

W hat o boon it would be to oil womankind if o 
wand could be waved and men set to work at 
women^s tasks for six months. There would bo 
more electric ranges, refrigerotors,^ and hot water 
heaters installed thon ot any time in history.

The Lady of the House deserves the some con- 
siderotion in her job os the man in his— that is, 
the most modern equipment dvoiloble. It s good 
economy and good judgement on your port, Mr. 
Husband, to see thot she gets it, for the benefits 
ore innumerable.

Efficiency, like many other virtues, should begin 
at home!

M A K E  y o u  R H O M E A L L E CT RI C

773 MAIN
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The theme of the fraduatleii ex- 
ercleee in the Mancheiter Green 
school this eveninsf, the HolUfter 
street school tomorrow aftemoon 
and the Buckland school tomorrow 
night are all baaed on the bicenten
nial of George Waihlngton and the 
history of the United States during 
the Revolutionary War.

History Tableau
The Manchester Green school will 

present a tableau of Time, describ
ing the warrior-statesmen of all 
time, bsĵ nnlng with Gyros the 
Great and extending on through 
Greek and Roman history when 
LeonldM and Horatius made unfor- 
ge^UbL history by Uielr pe^nM 
accompliiAments. Peter the Great, 
Robert Bruce of Scotland and our 
own'George Washington will be 
personified by pupils of the ^ m 1.

Aaothe** unusual presentation 
this evening at the Green school 
will be the history of the Colonies 

the Flag given by thirteen pu-

els in Colonial costume. In the lat- 
r presentation, the pupils be 
assisted by Robert Gordon in the 
prologue of five voices. Similar 

skftcnM and prologues will be pre< 
sented in the Buckland school and 
the Eighth district graduations. 

President on Crotobes 
Robert CampbeU,

eighth grade, fclghth district, uiU 
be present on crotches and will gi 
the address of welconie. Row 
broks his leg several weeks ago a ^
was not expected to participate in 
the graduation eaerclses.

The program of the graduation 
exercises of the Manchester 
school to be held this evening at • 
o’clock follows:

Song—"To Thee, O. Country"
•.......... Bicbberg

Historical Visitors — Historian, 
Allan Oark; Father Time, Kenneth 
Trevitt; George Washington, Sam
uel Smith; Cyrus the Great, Ralph 
Fish; Leonidas, William Park; Ho
ratius, Ernest Larson; Peter the 
Great, Raymond Laine; Robert 
Bruce, Lawrence Allen.

Song—"Send Out Thy Light"
............................Gounod

Song—"An April Girl" .Fairl^mb 
Memories—Memory I, Lillian An

derson; Memory n, Ethel PhSlps; 
Memory m, Emily Kaiser; Memory 
rv, Barbara Smyth; Memory V, 
Margaret Fish; Memory VI, Marie 
Moonan.

The First Singing of "The Star 
Spangled Banner"—The Class as
sisted by Robert Gordon: Prologue, 
John Tlvnan; First Voice, Neble 
Borello; Second Voice, Elizabeth 
Goslee; Third Voice, Otto Cook; 
Fourth Voice, Geraldine Tenney; 
Fifth Voice, Kenneth Trevitt.

The Colonies and the Flag—Hew 
Hampshire, LilUan Anderson; Mas- 
sachessts, Neble Borello; Rhode 
Island, Ethel Phelps; Connecticut, 
John Puter; New York, Felice 
Gremmo; Delaware, Herman Sim- 
ler; Pennsylvania, Otto Cook; Now 
Jersey, Barbara Smyth; Maryland, 
Geraldine A. Tenney; ’Virginia, 
Alice Dumas; North Carolina, Anna 
Bushnell; South Carolina, Ellen 
Phelps; Georgia, Elizabeth Goilee. 

gong—“The Sunny South.” 
Presentation of Diplomas—Supt. 

A. F. Howes.
Presentation of Cook Memorial 

prizes. ^ .
Song—“Sleepers, Awake" ..Bach 
Class Officers--President, John 

Tivnan; vice-president, Elizabeth 
Goslee; secretary, Allan Clark; 
treasurer, Kennett Trevitt.

Motto—To Thine Own Self Be 
True; Colors—Blue and White.

The class: Lillian Ruth Anderson 
Anna Louise Bushnell, Alice Mar
garet Dumas, , Margaret Elnora 
Fish, Elizabeth Goslee, Emily Elsie 
Kaiser, Marie Alexis Moonan; Ellen 
Irene Phelps, Barbara Ruth Smyth, 
Geraldine Adele Tenney, Lawrence 
Keimeth Allen, Neble Borello, Allan 
Walter Clark, Otto Loute Cook, 
Ralph William Fish, Felice Grem 
mo, Raymond Louis Laine, Ernest 
Alfred Larson. WUliam Arthur 
Park, Herman Simllr, Samuel 
George Smith, John JosepiirTivnan, 
Keimeth Thomas Trevitt.

The Eighth District program to 
be given in the assembly hall. Hoi 
lister Street school at 2 o’clo^  to
morrow afternoon is as follows:

The Eighth district program fol- 
lows*

Procession, Our Director—Bige
low.

School ensemble.
Piano solo. Prelude in C sharp 

minor—Rachmaninoff
Faith Owers

Address of Welcome — Robert 
Campbell.

Chorus, To Thee, O Country!— 
Julius Eichberg.

Reading, Epitaph on Washington 
—Edith Trouton.

Readings, Memories— T̂he Mem< 
ories by number—L Emma Mae 
Smith; n . Alice Miller; m . Cath
erine Walwortii; IV. Minnie IHnts 
V. Patronla BurdsU; VI. Helen 
Copeland.

Reading, Washington Under the 
Old icim—EReader, Teddy Nelson 
Washington, Ernest Machell.

A Sketch, The First Singing of 
the Star Spangled Banner-

Prologue—Robert Shaw.
Charles Durang—Peter DUbaldo.
Voices (by number) L Mamie 

Zaticowskl; U. Harold Leonard; in . 
Milttred Beebe; IV. M i^  Qifish; V. 
Mary Ambrose.

Reading, The Origin of ̂ Ottr Flag
lT lister Mdntosh.'
Setootions, Drink to Me Only 

Wltit Thbie Eyes; Oh, Rusaimat- 
^ stsf iPphoMo, Vimsenti«A ^ t is ;

' Presentation of Awards—Edward 
Murphy.

Chowia, Sleeper, Awake!—Bach.
Presentation of Diplomas—Ed

ward Murphy.
America—Mathias Keller, chorua 

and' audience.
Recessional—School ensemble, 

pianist. Faith Owers.
Class officers—President, Robeft 

(3ami 
Smli ,
treasurer, Catherine Walworth;

aasp motto. Strive for Success.
Class colors. Blue and White.
Honor roll—Mamie Zatkowsld, 

Mary Quisb, Emma Mae Smith, 
Teddy Nelson, Robert Campbell, 
Josephine Odermann, Dorothy Post, 
Ernest Machell, Bertha Daw 
norowts, Mary Ambrose.

(XADIMTION TiWAT
Ninth Ditirict Gnunmar Sts’ ! 

d o ts  Get Diplomas h i 
Morning Program.

(Fanriahed bgr Pstaam db Co.) 
Oeattal Bow, Hartford, Conn. 

1 P. M. Stocks

StoOks
(^p Nat B and T 
Conau River i . . . . . . . . .  460
Htfd Conn Trust . . . . .  —
First National...........180
Land'Mtg and Title . .  —
New Brit. Trust.......  —;
West Hirtfofd Trust . — 

Insgrtuiee Stocks

Bid Asked 
150

The program to be presented in

19 
8

28
20

National Fire . . . . . . . .  28
Hartford Steam Boiler 27
Phoenix F ire.............. 81
Travelers ..................276

PnbUo Utftttiee Btocks 
Conn. Eleo Berv 84
conn. Power................ 82

e o a e e o a o e e  
» e e e o o a e o '

__________ Graduation exerdsea of the Ninth .......
apbeuT‘id^pm ldeit. BYileti$^|‘*‘**rtct grammar pupils were Ve»na C aw ISw T.T.T^8
in; secretary, William Miller; | lx Barnard school this morning |xegQii u fe  ................  i i

“  at 10 o’clock. The school orchestra I Aetna Fire 
opened the morning exercises with a
group of four numbers Includixlg the ............
South Manchester Grammar School ' ™
March by Collins Drlggs, a former 
pupil.

George Washington Bicentennial 
declamations were given by Prlseilla 
PiUsbiny, Felioia kOUer, Stella Kuts,
Gordon Weir and the Edwin Mark-

the 'sucWMd‘sekwrThursday eve-1 S^ntroni J b v ^ < S S S * S S d I S r e e n w l ^ ,  WAG, pfd. —
ning at 8 o’clock is as foUows: hv Hartford Elea,........... 40%
Music—Violin and piano duet. suM riiSSdS?  ̂ ............  !2

Leonard BcceWte and *.................  !ZMiss Eva Johnson'̂  Schoola Fred A. Y w to ck . Ad- g jg Co .............  88
Graduation March. .Maeelhetnrlng Steeles
Minust Grades 1 and 2 ^ ’ of the High school ssdjAm Hardware^. . . . . «

QrSS *1 »■ v icp r in c .,- « .........
Songs--Song of the Union, Hark,

j & t h .  Lwlc, T l» Oril «« orJbStST ■(.) “BUmy Point

orm . T with Bodolpn S w «»n  l*‘ S S t i£ 5 S S ;r t ..t l» 8 « « t « u !^  t e
Bates-Ward. ................

wiV—Washinrton at VaUey Forge. I OeOrgs Washington Bicentennial FafUr ^  ^
M^bem of*OradUl^^ Declamations -  (a) Introduction, FuUer Brtisfa, Class A .

Mr. EcceUente and Miss Johnson |UrajadPosition^W aah^ton,^ 
longs—The Magic Flute, Old

NllSt » m V •raoJlnd Byes.'"' Maikham especial
Presentation of Diplomas -  S u p e r -  »y Ur the bicenteiuial eelebralion.

intendent Alfred F. Howes. L 
Songs—Four-lsafed Clovsr, Hymn I Strtgss Former* f Sousa, 

of Ibe Nation.

Karf an4 Cooisy 
I Hartmann Tob, com.,. 
, pfd 
taUr Si

16
18
6

12
6

12

16

s e e s s s s e s e e n

lUr sUvtr . . . . . . . . .
I do, pfd , , . . . * . . 1. . .  
LanMM, Frsry A Clk.

“  t. MeV c

9
80 
28

com.. —

The Class:
V ir g il Mae Armstrong 
Charity Emma Bdgsrton 
Cbarlss Jesspb Olede 
Michael Alexander Kazevich 
Robert Allen Pierce 
Charles BtakUnski 
Heni^ BtakUnski 
Walter StakkeBch

UTESr STOCKS
New York, June 22.—(AP)— The 

Stock Market braced Iteelf after a 
further eUp in the flrit hour today, 
but ibowed ecent Inclination to re-| 
cover.

New Brit,
do, pfd . . . . . . .

Mann A Bow, Claes A —
do, Class B . . . . . . . .  —

Npftb and Judd .........  —
Nttes Bsip' Pond . . . . .  4

Aciarsss—jar. iguimRy. 15!iS5lrtf Wiloox 1
, Presentetion of Diplomas — Mr. »* «  ..............  ; ;V#nilSllflk« I e e e e e e e e e i e e e

O Country".I®Unley Works ..<••.«' 9o  ......... 28

inpss Fortver', noun 
Address—Mr. B l^ . 
Address—Mr. dMmby. 
Presen' "  * '
erplanel
dnorue—"To Thee

70
150
11

180
190

20
18
21
10
28
27
26
80

88
84
40
42%
86
40
92
17
" i
90

2
10

106
400
22
7

18 
66 
12
19 

126
2

20 
12 
16 
3d 10 
90
8 
4

8
12
16
11

Lane-Eichberg.
Orchestra—(a) "8. M. G. S. 

I March", Drlggs; (b) "Our National I Honor", Brooks.
'The list of graduates dras publish 

I ed in 'The Herald yesterday,
FBANKFURTER APpi^TED
Boston, June 22.—(AP) — Felix 

Frankfuiter, of Cambridge, profes
sor of law at the Harvard Universl< 
ty Law School today wae appointed 
by Governor Joseph B. Ely as a jus
tice of the Supreme Court of Mas
sachusetts. If thjs appointment Is

A .. .  100 —do., pfd., guar.,
Smytiis C o ......... -*•
Ta^or and Font. . . . . .
Torrlngtoa ................  22
Underwood Mfg Co.... g
Union MIg C o .........—
IU B Envelope, com. •. — 

do, pfd 60
V e e ^  Root
Wbitlook Coll Pipe . . .  
J.B.Wms Co. 110 par 40

86120
24
9
6

60
*7
8

60

Electric power production, and the | approved by the executive council 
movement of revenue freight as re
ported by some individual trunk 
lines for last week, were mildly fa
vorable, and tended to counter bal' 
ance such adverse developmente as 
further shrinkage in steel output, 
dividend cuts and uncertainties, and 
indications that Ciongress would be 
imable to finish this week.

American Can slumped 2 points 
to a new low, then recovered par
tially. Amerlct-n Telephone and 
Allied (%emical sagged more then a 
p ^ ,  the former to a new bottom, 
before support appeared. U. 8. Steel 
preferred went tmder 60 with a 2- 
point sag .to tbs lowsst since 1904.
The common sagged a fraction to 
within a shade of its recent low.
Santa Fa also got down 2 before re< 
covering partielly, and isaues off a 
point or so included Union Pacific,
Borden, Eastman, American Tobacco 
"B" and McKeesport As the list 
stiffened, a few issues trade about a 
point over the previous close, includ

be will succeed the late Justice G. 
A. Sanderson of Littleton.

Prof. Frankfurter has been on 
the Harvard Law School staff sines 
1914 and during that time has be
come nationally known as an au
thority on legal matters. He gained 
wide prominence as a member of 
a group of.inteUeetuals who strenu-̂  
ously sought a new .. iai for Nicola 
Sacco and Bartolomeo Vansstti, 
radicals who wert convicted and 
later executed for the slaying of a 
South Braintrfs paymaster.

NEW OOBPOBA’nONS
Hartford, June 22.—(AP) —. The 

Pride Holding Co., and the Safety 
Service, both of Bridgeport, havel 
filed certificates at Incorporation in 
the office of the secretary of stete.

The following have filed certifi
cate organization: Ideal CHothlng j 
Ck>., of New Haven, the Rialto Tire 
Co., of New London, the Sheffield

RIGHT AT BOMB NOW
, ThNvt tri BO dssr nati^ la 
trxUa or New Zealand, but #heti 
they were Introdueed from Ei 
land, they multiplied very rapii 
until BOW New Zealand is said to 
have at Isut 10,000 of the red 
deer. •
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2
86%
8%

%
48%
84
214 
8% 
6% 

79

Adame.Ekp 
Air Reduetion 
Aleeka Jim 
AUegh^
Allied Che:
Am Osa 
Am Fbr Few .
Am Rad Stand 
Am Smelt . . . .
Am Tel and Tel 
Am Toh B . 60% 
AmIVatETke 12%
Anaconda 4
Atchison - 26
Auburn .A4fg
Balt and Ohio -6%
Bsndix i . . .̂ «•••••••••••••,. 6%
Beth Steel 8%
Borden. .•••...•••••,21%
Can Pac ■ 8%
Csss (J. I.) 22%
Ches snd'.Ohio 11%
Chr3̂ eler 6%
Coca'Coin. . 88̂Ool Gaŝ '. t,... ’ 8
Coml Sotv 4 _
Cods Gas .88%
Cont Can t . . . u . . 21
C!ern Prod ............................... 28%
Drug 27%
Du Font . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  27
Eastman Kodak . . . . . . . . . . . . .  42
Else and M us................   i%
Eleo Auto Mte 9%
Eleo Bow and XA . . . . . . . . . . . .
Fox Film A . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Gen E16o . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
<2en Food#
Gen Motor 
Gillette
Gold Duet . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Origin Onmow 
xnt Karv
lot Nlek .......
iDt Tel and Tel 
Johoa Manville 
Kelvinator 
Kennecott 
Kreuf and Toll 
Ligf aod Myera B . . . . . . . . . .  89%
lAfw’e . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  16%
lAriUard . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  lx
MefCeeep Tlo 88
Mont Ward ...........................   4
Nat Ble . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  28
Nat Caeb Reg . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  7
Nat D aily ................   16
Nat Bow aod lA . . . . . . . . . . . .  6
N T C eat.......... ...............   II
NY NIf 88d K . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  7
North A m or.......... 17
Badkard . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  I7i
Baram Pub 2
Benn . . . . . . . . . . . . .
BhiUipe Pota . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Pub Berv N J 
Radio

gS BteM 24%
tU B ^ a n d  L t ...................  2%

Weetim UOioB .................   14%
21 
25%

a e a o a e g a a n s e e

WeatElahdMfS . . . . . . . . . . .Wodworth e e e e e e e e s e s e e e s e

e o e e e e e e e e f e e o t e e e
e e e e e e e e e e e f 8 9 8 e t e

e o e e e e e e # o e e o 8 9 f o e e

e e e o e e o B g o e s e  

• e e e e e o 9 e o # e e
, a e s s s e e e e e o e a e s s

>i«ss*«eeeo800eie 9fl4 
* 0 U e s e e o e o a t g e ^ t

INTERDRBAN JITNEY 
MEETS VITIIACaDENT

A Bridgeport-Providence Sedan 
Bus line automobUe "dead beading*’ 
back from Providence to Bridge
port without pasaengers, came to 
grief on' Center street at 11 o’oloek 
this morning. ’The driver, who 
Would not give bis name, had reach
ed a point opposite tbs funeral home 
of T. P. HoUoran when the rear left 
wheel came off. There is a stesp 
down grsde  ̂there and before the 
car coiud be brought to a stop it bad 
reached Knox street and wae In

• e e e e s e e 8 0 8 8 e e

Readiaf
Toh

ing Public Service of N. J., Case and island Corporation of Norwalk,
B-M-T.

The slight improvement in electric 
power production in tbe paat two 
weeks, inasmuch as these figures are 
regarded as one of the mora sensi
tive of business barometers, has pro
vided some encouragement w e 
sltiuitibn has been somewhat oh' 
scured, however, by the pickup in 
some lines of business in an effort to 
move merchandise before the excise 
taxes became effective yesterday. 
Power production for the week ended 
Saturday showed a gain over the 
preceding week, tbe first time an up
turn has been shown in that period 
since 1929. It was 10 1-2 per cent 
under 1931, as against 11 1-2 in the 
prevloiu week.

Whiie the freight ear loadings as 
reported yesterday for all Class 1 
carriers for tbe week ended June 11, 
eince they failed to recover the loss 
of the Memorial Day week, were a 
little disappointing, some of the ix< 
dividual reports for the week ended 
June 18 show further improvement. 
New York Central reported 36,105 
cars, as Increased from 84,443; 
Pennsylvania, 80,868 vs. 79,445; St. 
liOuis Tenninal, 34,225 vs. 30,426.

The extreme quiet in steel has 
caused some uncertainty over prefer
red dividends. Among common 
shares, approach of next week’s (Uv- 
idend actions on American Can and 
Allied Chemical may have prompted 
some selling in those issues, although 
there has been no definite foreesste 
that present rates will be reduced. 
American Telephone has reflected 
further dividend imcertainty. Ac
tion is not due until August, and at 
present levels it is regarded as al
ready dlscoimting a cut in the $9 
anmial rate. Borden reduced its 
quarterly dividend' to 60 cents from 
76. Extreme quiet in such lines as 
steel—traditionally a prince and 
pauper industry— ĥas not caused so 
much uncertainty as the moderate 
decline in earnings of such supposed
ly depression proof linss.of food, and 
slscttto power, v

Westville Nurseries of New Haven, 
the WoU Furniture Co., of New Ha
ven, and the Health Appliance Cor-1 
poratlon of New Haven.

The Waterbury City Amateur! 
Lrague of Waterbury. bias filed ar
ticles of association.

TRUCK KILLS DEER
Shelton, June 22.—(AP) — ^  

truck operated by an unknown driv
er struck and killed a deer oh. Co
ram avenue early last evening. ’The 
aninuU which was avldently crazed 
by fear was Isaping the inter
section of streets after having run 
amuck of a fence and an outbuild 
ing previously. *1110 debr was a two- 
year-old buck, f Deputy Game Ward
en James Healy inyestigated the ac
cident

S t m l i g h t  M a r k e t  C o
Sirloliif Shortf Round
STEAK, lb . . . . .
VEAL or LAMB
STEW,41ba UTBloYB** •

Frsshly Oronnd

H AM BU M
Oenatry Bell

n u T T x a  2 i< ^ 3 5 -
GENUINE SPRING LAMB

CHOPS
IX)IN 29c
RIB.......................... .2 ^
SHOULDE R ................ 18c
SMOKED

V E A L  C H O P S
l o in  ....................   22*
SHOULDER 18c
RIB 4 ......................... 18c

W B O P I P B B S  i b .7 «  
$ t t i m s h t  M a r t l e t  C o .

Wddfiii BaildinK

THUKSDAY’S SPECIALS AT
E V E R Y B ( » Y ’ S  M A R K E T

See What Penniee.\^ll-Do In Our Place Today!

A. W. BENSON 
RADIO 
SERVICE

m
.  j.

Juicy
O R A N G E S ! P L U M S !

.% 5 c
A P R I C O T S !

down

Native
P E A S !

7 c *
Wax or Green

■■•r " B E A N S !
, * Freeh
C A B B A G E !

4 c " ^  •

DeUdoiu Btye

BANANAS! 1 : d o z .

Hard BIpe

TOMATOES! 8c lb.
' 1 ■ 

Eemtaf? ■
A P P L E S !

4 c " ^ : .». ■'». «>

C U C U M B E R S ! " Etya ''
C A N T A L O U P E S !

. . .

NewOirt '
CARROTSl

lb.

' -'r/' ■ JlsiV'nwM»
; (» E R Y !

Mhxw^ Hbnse
C O F F E E !

lb;

ftoqt .ef HAKdliH' BtepheB*a sangi. 
The ear was, bmub at a aMdsratd 
speed. It da«>lopedr that, the raar 
axle wapLhfollM. The. ear sw  
jacked up and Che mile w h  replaced 
within half an boqjr.

Sugar aaaa waste to axpeeted to 
hautlltoad by tha raywi iadustty,

STRAWBEllRY FESTIVAL 
A N D im s im  

CoDcwdii IsA ortt d w ch  
W edoM bj,JnM 22, 7P.M.

Bbartealto With WUppad

f S ?  ^  -P***"* Oieaipi Ooffss, Bte. ^
AdatoMlea to

OhUdrsn, lOe.
OhiMrsa UaSer 6 Ytara, ftee.

i ______

B O A t f i r t I
v A i a i
NBW
F o ^  of 4 to <..44.00

Atae'lshteri'atoxto and

; iS A C l,
r a iD A j

Phone BiljRrtm 
Radio 3284 \-T

• ir

P A P E R B A N G I N C ^ I  

$ S .S id  p e r ' ro o n | 3  
Alpha Paintiiig: Co*
P h o n a  4 S S S

f

GO/NO
SsturdsY, June 25 
or Sunday, June 26 ^

RSTURNINO
Sunday, June 26

$ 2 . 7 5  ■ s a * '
oooro ^

¥6. e » r r . . : . ! ! ! ! k
ssfVBimre s m A y __

& l2 S S M < o " :> !!m  l i c i t
aMtwB sto&dsr4 time ^  

Umlkd Pemhtf ef Tkkeh, Ooed Only 
In Ceukii en Trehu Indleeki, New on 
mAt *1 tMhn Tkkrt Of̂ en.
THE N a v  HAVEN

Closing Out Sale
NOW GOING ON 

OUR COMPLETE STOCK
"■of""

Lampa Pottery, Stationery, Carda ata
SELLING BELOW COST

v a n i t y  / - M F r
V  FAIR VJsHOP.

BtetfTkM tM -BiilM liit

#«sse«sssseeeee#9oe ŝt 
•4s•te9e#aee9•#ete

Rsy Tob B 
•ears Roshuek.
Boooay Vae ...........................
South Bad 
Stead Braadf 
Stead Gas aad n
St Oil Cal
St on N J 
Tix Con ..
TlfisksB Roll Boar
Traas-Amerlea....... ...........
VaioB Carbldo . . . . . . .
Unit Alreraft ............................ 8%
Unit Corp . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  4%
unit Gas Im p...............  12%
U 8 Bid A leo.........................  161
U 8 Rubhsr..........................  21

’ OREATBR VALUES 
AT

P O P U L A R
M A R K E T

865MAIN8T.

FANCY ROASTING

CHICKENS
G E N U I N E  S P R I N G  L A M H

RIB OR SHOULDER 2 LBS.
.cC H O P S Best

Loin CHOPS
SHANKLESS

FRESH SHOULDERS 
FORES OF LAMB 
SMOKED SHOULDERS

c l b i

V E A L CHOPS Amerleah I«eaf
• •

3  lbs. 2 5 c CHEESE 1 9 eU > .
MACHINE SU C E p

BOILED H AM 2 5 c lb.
A  F u ll  V a r ie t y  o f  F r e s h  F is h  t o  A r r i v e  T h u r s d a y  a . m .

S t r ic t ly
F r e s h

Freeh
C a u g h t

M A O C O IE I.
f

H AD D O CK
■ -'cb

P O R G I E S ' e • • s e. . • lO c lb .
w

F R E S H  S A L M O N  . . . . 2 2 c  lb .;

FRESH B U T IR R F IS l 
FRESH BUCK SHAD^
G e n u in e  B lu e f is h  . . . . .  1 5 c  lb .  1 I fa a P  S e a  S c a llo p s  . .

F r e s h
Dreaaed H A D O O a T

STRICTLY
FRESH HALIBUT

Jelly Doughnuts
I S c " ^

BAKERY DEPT. MS^WERK SPECIALS
Pan^lBbits ; I Butter PjB^ .QlllS

, 5 .................................
YALUES IN FR66H M

Native Cabbage
lA iM H cB da

‘ ifdr

..rtl

m m

hit
5
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|>AILT RADIO PROGRAM
. ;  W BDNEtDAY, J O N I S 2. (^ eatn t n d  iM tern  Standard Tima) 

rracrama aabjaat to obaago. P. u . (Daylight tlmo oao hoar lator.)
< (Noao All prograaa to hoy aad baslo ehala or gronpo thoroof oaloao tpod' 
{Rod: ooMt to eoMt (0 to 0) doalgaattoa (aelndoo all avajlabio autloas.)

Cont. Cast.
6:a0>- d:80—Kaay Aeaa, dkoteh 

ft4a—nino Oreahy~o to o 
aiOOi^r:M^lrvino Kaufman A Oroh.

(B m nto Aatoototad Praat) 
NBO.WBAP NETWORK

AIO—Eaali waat (kay) wool wtlo 
yrtag vcah wfl wilt wfbr wro wgy

... wdaa wtam ww] waal; MIdwaatt 
wmaq wed kad woc«who wow wdat 
MORTHWUT A CANADIAN — wtmj 
wiba katp wabo wday kfyr ckgw o(e( 
COUTH — 'Wrva wptt wwne wla wjax 
wfla>waaa wlod wab warn wmo wapi 
wjdx wamb kroo wky wtaa wbap kpro 
woaT ktba Mha 
M O U N T A ll^ l^  kal kglr 
-----------  " A t—li “

Cant.
X komo 

ttar kgn
Baat.

ttaa— liOO—Pllgrlma Mlytd Chorua 
ttio— aiao—Ely culbartaen. Brldga 
gi4a- Si4»-Tha Lady Naxt Door 
t;dO— 4t06—Braon and do Reao 
S:16— 4i1B—Bklppy—aaat only 
d iS ^  4:BH>Te Bo Announeod
S:4A~ 4i44—fehlrmor A Behmidt 
4:dO» BtOO—DInnor Muala—to ooaat 
4t1B— Bi1»—Skippy—nildwaat ropoat 
4:3IV*> 6:S0—Mounialnoora—woat only 

Tod Black Oroh.—apoelal group 
4:4»— B:45—Tad Blaok Oroh.—e to e 
BM— BtOh—D'Avray of Barla, Songa 
B:1B— Bil^-Coneart Orehootra 
B.*4B— Bt4B-rTha Qoldborg^ Skoteh 
d;OP-r> 7:00-iBlg Tima, Bkotoh

7:S0—Old Ceunoollor A Muale 
tKX) — VIotor Young Oroh. 

(coast ropoat at U:16—lf:16) 
a— BiSO—Shllkrat Conoart«*o to c 

•K»—To Bo Announeod—o to e
iiBO— BiSd—Com Cob Plpo Club 1(1,

IQjiB—I
idO—lOil^Vlnoant Lopoa Orohostra
tidO—10:00—Nollla Rovoll’a Program 
0:1B—lOilB—Ruoa Columbo—oaat

lOdlOollie^Ralph KIrboryi Rogora Or. 
10:10—11 :B0-*Charllo Agnow Orchostra

CB8-WABC NETWORK
BASIC CHAIN — KASTi wabc (toy) 
wado woko wcao waab wnao wgr wkbw 
wkre whk okok wdro wcau wlp-wfan 
wtea waan wtbl wspd wmal: Midwasti
wbbm wga wfbm kmbo weco kmoz 
BAST AND CANADIAN ' 
wlbw wbao wlba wfoa wore cl

jrag wph 
ifrb okao

Dixie — wgat wfsa wbro wbt wdod 
knox kbra irrao wlaq wdpu wtoo krla 
wrr ktrh ktsa waco kfjf wqam wdbo 
wdaa ifblc.whaa wtar wdbj wfiw wwva 
m id w e st - whom wabt wcah wmbd 
wtag wkbb kfab wlsn ksej wibw kfh 
wmt wnag wkbn 
MOUNTAIN—kvor kla koh kdyl 
PAGIPIC COAST — khj knz koln kgb 
kfre k^y kvfkom kmj kfbk kwg 
Cant. BasL
1H|— |HS—Four Eton Soya—o to o 
SM— l:0S.»Tha Ca^lvatora—o to o 
S4S» B:30—Qoo. Hall 'Ireh.—o to o 
S;00— 4d)S—Kathryn Parsona^ to
}B;1S— 4i1B—Oeing to Proaa—o to e 
(W— 4rt0—Brooks Orahostrsr^ to a 
:00— B:00—Vaughn da Loath—o to o 
ilB— B:1B—Storn'a Oroh.—coast out 

4:)S— BiB6—William Hall><0Aat out 
., 4:40— B;4B—Funnybenora—coast out 
’ B:00— 6:00—Morton Downay—o out 
B:1S— Bil^Lanny Ross, Tonor—oast; 

Sypsy Muale Makora—DIzia

—Baslo: Oraanalitloa—waat 
BilV- 7:1B — SIngIn’ Sam — Basle: 

Light Opera Qoma—Dlzlo: Ralph 
Bonnott’s Orehoatra—west 

6:SS— 7:30—Kata Smith, Songa—Baslo 
B:4B— 7:4B—The Colonel and Budd— 

Basic: Radio Rostrum—Olzla 
7M0— B:0O—Quy Lombardo Orehoatra 

Basic: The Dletators—Dlzlo 
7:30— 8:w^rlm a Club—Basic: U. S. 

Marino Band Concert-DlzIa: Hal 
Komp'a Dance Orehostra—west 

trilO— 9:00—Shllkrot Orohostra—o to o 
B:1^ 9:16—Adventures In Health 
8:30— 9:30—Barlow Symphony—o to e 
9;00—10:00—Charles Carlllo—o to e 
9HB—10:16—Lanny Reap—west ropoat: 

Madriguara's Oreh.—aaat only 
9:30—10:M—Adman's Orehos.—c to a 

10:00—11:00—Duchin Orchostra—o to o 
10:30—11:30—Isham Jonas’ Oreh,—coast 

out; Crime Club—ooaat ropoat 
11 d)0—1S:00—Dance—wabo waan wnae

NBC-WJZ NETWORK
BASIC CHAIN—East! wjs (key) wbs> 
wbsa wbal wham kdka wear wjr wlw: 
MIdwost: wcky kyw kfkz wonr wla kwk 
kwer koil wren wroaq 
n o r t h w e s t  AjCANAOIAN — wtraj 
wiba katp webo wday kfyr ckgw cfcf 
SOUTH — wrva wptf wwno wla wjaz 
wfla-wsun wlod warn wmo wab wapl 
wjdz wsmb kvoo wky wfaa wbap kpre 
woal ktba kths - 
MOUNTAIN—koa ksl kglr kgbl 
PACIFIC COAST—kgo kfl kjpr komo 
khq kpo keep kez kjr iega kfsd ktar
Cont. East.
1:46— S:4^-8tekes’ Oreh,—Also south 
2:00— 3:00—Mld-Wock Muslealo 
2:30—' 8:30—Danes Masters Orohostra 
3:00— 4;00—Jlnglo Joe—Alao coast 
3:1B-r 4:1B—Plano A Violin Raeltal 
3:80— 4:30—Singing Lady—Also coast 
3:48— 4:46—Orphan Annlo«.east only 
4:00— BKIO—Muale Traasuro Box 
4:16— 6:16—Moledy Thro^wja wbal 
4’.S(^ 6:80—Dandles of Yostarday 
4:46— 8:45—Lowell Thomas — oast: 

Orphan Annie—midwest ropoat 
6:00— 6:00 — Amea ’n’ Andy — 4ast: 

Singing Lady—midwest repeat 
8:16— 6:16—Impersonations A Musle 
8:30— 6:30—Stibblns Boys—o to o 
6:46— 6:48—Jonas A Haro—Also south 
BKIO— 7:00—Taxpayaro Prog.—o to o 
6:16— 7:16—Jane Froman—0 to o 
6:80— 7:30—Melody Memants 
7dM— 8:00—Shorloek Holmes Drama 
7:30— 8:80—Ooergp Olson’s Musle 
8:00— 9:0O—The Country Deoter 
8:16— 9:16—Whispering Jaek Smith 
8:30— 9:80—VIotor Arden’s Orchestra 
8H6^ 9H6-”Tish,” Dramatle Sorlaa 
9:00—10:00—Baau Balladoer — basic;

Amea ’n* Andy—Repeat for west 
9:16—10:1^~Summor “
9:48-10:48—Fran

N O W P P A R L E Y , 

SMllHPREDlCnOl

Former Governor T w  Al-%

buy Crowd Conventiu 
Will Be Most Orderly.

mor Symphony 
iklo Masters’ Oreh. 
Calloway’s Orohostr10:00—11:00—Cab Calloway’s Orohostra 

10:30—11:30—Jeo Mess Orohos.—baslo; 
Jenos A Hare—Repeat (or coast

WTIC
i m  K. OL. M M

Wedneedsy, Jobs M
,(B .D .T .)
4:00— SuBsgt Kdur —  ChristissB 

-ICrlMif, dlrsctor.
4 :4d -^aast Cooper,' soprsno; I f  ary 

CobEBd, plsm st 
8:16— “Sklppy.’'
5:S0— ^Ralph Schlatter, bass>bari> 

tone; Albert White, accompan* 
let. stories.

5 441-^1646— <DW ^
Uan T E ft T 6:00— ^Time: weather:

6:00—Bulletias.
6:06— Serenading Strings—  Chris* 

tiaan Kriens, director.
6:30— The M erry Madcaps— Nor* 

man L. Cloutier, director.
7:00— "Vacation”— Pr. Chsrleg P.

Botsford Hartford MeiSoal 
'Society.

7:1(1—-Baseball icores.
7:16— Bnsemble Intime—  string 

trio.
7.*46—The Ctohlbergg.
8K)0—garefree Quarter Hour.
8:16—lliree  ' Mad Hatters .and 

W hisporlng Banjos.
t.'SO -^W nC  Intemstioual. Broad^ 

c u t  to Ireland.
9:00—The Revelera.
9:80— NAtbanlel Sbilkret’s Orehes* 

tra.
10:00— Com  O b  Pipe caub o f Vir* 

ginln.
10:86—Bulletins.
10:34— ^WTIO R ev u s -^ e rry  Mad* 

caps, Norman Cloutier, Jliree* 
tor; with Three Mad Hstters,
Happy Trio, and Frances Bald* 
win, vocalist

ll:80*rrJoe Ciendullo'B orchestra.
13:00—Midn.—  Weather; Atlantic 

C ou t Marina Forecast.
12:03— O llin  Prlggs, organist.
I f iS O ^ ile n t

m
WDRC

■arttem. Conn. 1880

Frogiam  for Wednesday, June 
Payllght Saving Time.

23.

8:00—Kathryn Parsons.
6:15—Qoing to Press, Orrin B. Dun< 

lap, ‘*televl9ioD.”
6:80— Hal Goodwin. 
OiAoWachdOWack Brooks Aid OrebeatrA 
6:00—Vaughn de I,Aath.
6:16—Harold Stem’s Orchestra. 
6:80—Baseball sco- «.
6:36—WlUiam HaU, baritone. 
6:46-^a Funnyboners.

!•). 7:00—Merton Downey.
7:16—Tuna Blandars; lAnny Ross. 
7:80—Mafteian. '

7:48—Bing OrMby.
8:00—Xrviu Kaufman; Reger

White's Prebeitra.
8:16—slngln' Sam.
8;8$3epserve Program; Norman 

Hapgood, talk; Sbllksat Novel 
ties.

S:46—CMonel Steopnagle and Bud. 
6:00—Orlma Club; Wallaca Mys* 

tonr Drama.
10:00—Music that Satisfiss; Ruth 

Bttlsf.
10:18—Dr. Harman N. Bundesen, 
AdviBturM in Hsalth.

10:90—Columbia * Symphony Or 
ehastrS.'"

11:00—Cbarlas. Oaillls, tonor. 
11:16—OsMs Ifolsoo'a Orohostra. 
11:80—Den Radaaoa's Orohastra.

PBOBB OHnJPS DEATH

B r id g s i^ ,  Juna 38—-(A P ) —  Dr. 
K. IL  M u ea . nsadioaJ axamlnar, or-

invastttation today into the 
I of Frank iehevlob, 6, who' 

inJiiMd Sunday ’ 
frost o< his boms.

CBOViOOf Q j WSO 1
whllo playinf

f k B  Who fall down two con* 
srati sUm <Usd yesterday aftar an 

i bad̂  haan erdaiBd la an at* 
itossrrblalifa. Savaralplay 

* tba aeddmt

WBZ-WBZA
BprtngSeld —  BestoB

Wednesday, June S3
(B . D. T .)
4:00—  Jackie Jacksen's Cotton 

Pickers.
4:30— Stock Exchange quotations. 
4:46—Orcdiestra.
4:38— Baseball scores.
5:00—Agricultural Markets.
5:16— Eleanor Talcott, contralto, 

orcbOBtra.
6:3()— ^Nursery Jingles, sougs and

6:00— ^Time; weather; aports re* 
view.

6:10— Organ— Louis W eir.
6:15— ^Tbe Monitor views the news. 
6:30— ^Duteb Band.
7:00— ^Time; Amos ’n* Andy.
7:16— Royal Vagabonds —  W ard  

W U^R.
7:30— Comedy sketch.
7:45-.>^Billy Jones and Ernie Hare. 
8:00— Down to the Sea |n Ships. 
8:15— ^Woodwind ensemble.
8:30— Orchestra.
8:46— ^Russian Kerc^ma.
9:00 —  Adventures of Sherlock 

' Holmes.
9:80— George Olsen’s Orchestra. 

10:00— The Country Doctor.
10:16—Whlapering Jack Smith. 
10:80—W aves of Melody.
10:45— News biUletins,
11:00— Time; weather; sporta re* 

view.
11:16— Summer Symphony 
ll:46-^M idnigbt Serenade—  Louis 

W eir, organist 
12:00— ^Time.

Albany. N f Y., June 22.— (A P )—  
Alfred E. Smith does not look for a  
kn()ck down and drag out Demo
cratic National convention of the 
1924 type, as has beep forecast by 
some. Instead, his word to the par* 
ty aa he moved c^nvention*ward 
was ’’make up your minds you 
won’t be ashamed of any perform* 
attce we put on in CSilcago.”

The former governor and preai* 
dential candidate said that in re* 
spouse to a wild greeting fron; a 
thousand supporters as hs passed 
through Albany last nl|^t< There 
were five tumuituoua minutes on 
the railroad platform apd Mr. 
Smith was plataily pleased. He said 
he had expected to be greeted at 
the capital where he lived ao long, 
but that he had not expected the 
p:eeting he received.

He pledged the crowd that he 
would do the very beat he cotdd 
“not for myself but for the coim*; 
try” at the convention next week. 

Many Adndrers
Hla admirers bad come from a 

fa r away aa Buffalo. A  longshore- 
man’a delegation from the L sto  
City greeted him with ”A1 S m ith - 
Beat Governor New  York State 
Ever Rad” on a huge banner. The 
Albany 6mlUi<<for«Pre8td«it Club 
praised him for plain speech during 

4be 1928 campaiim- It said in a  let
ter “you spoke in no unoertain 
terms and with no double meaning” 
and toM him milU ns of those who 
voted against him four years age 
“realized their mistake” and were 
h(q>ing for the chance to "correct 
their error.” '

Baps Farley
Deriding the published itatemeot 

of James A . FarHy, Roosevelt's 
oamnaign manager, that the two-1 
thirds rule would bo broken to sub
stitute the m sjerity vets if the N ew  | 
York state sKseutiva was not nomi
nated after two or throe ballots, I 
Smith spoke Informally but em
phatically to a score of wGU-wishers 
whd gathered at the station in Buf
falo late last night.

“That’s ^ust soma of Jim Farle/s I 
chatter,” aM6 the former govsm or. 
“If Jim had lived in Bam um 's time, 
he woiiild have been the main bally
hoo artist”

Punching in the air with his nob-1 
by straw hat to- emphaiize his re-1 
marks, Smith said:

“They have been talking about I 
abrogation of the two-thirds rule 
for years and then seme. 7 lil7  nev
er have gotten anywhere m th the I 
idea.”

Apparency in the best of spirits;! 
Smith responded briskly and good- 
humoredly to the saJlles of his | 
friends, among them two Brie coun
ty delegates to next week’s conven
tion. -

Although facetious in bis replies 
to questions about a  repeal plank. 
Smith plainly indicated be favored I 
a short, simple repeal <}eclaratlen on 
prohibition In the Democratle N a 
tional platform.

WAPPING
This evening, the W agliun club o:: 

girls w ill give .n entertainment at 
the W applng parish house wblob 
will include two short plays besides 
other entertainment The proceeds 
will go towards purchasing a new 
“Christian F lag” for the Federated 
church.

Last Sunday evening was cele
brated as S t  John's Day at the 
Wapping Federated church. Ever 
green Lodge of Masons * attended 
the services in a,body, as did tba 
Eastern Star members. Rev. Henry 
S. Martin, pastor of the First Con
gregational church of South Wind 
sor preached. Rev. David Carter 
sang a solo.

Mrs. John A . Collins won several 
prizes at the South Windsor Gar< 
den club’s flower show last week for 
iris and coses. She received first 
prize on best exhibit of three vari
eties of iris in one container.'

The sraduation exercises of the 
Wapping school w ill be repeated at 
the school ball Tuesday evsnlng 
with a small admission fee for tbs 
benefit of tbs schools.

Mrs, Nellis A . M elAUgUin, stmtr- 
intsndent of schools in South Wind
sor for eight years who was recently 
released by the town as part of an 
economy program waa guest o:! 
ihonor at a  testimonial banquat at 
Osano’s cottairs in Bolton nvan by 
tbs tsaebers of South Windsor rt- 
csntly. A ll of tbs thirty teachers of 
the educational system attended tba 
party.

Mrs. McLaugblln was glvsn 
seventeen jewel fo ld  watch by the 
teachers. Mrs. B ^ n  F. Stpufbton, 
sewing teacher for eleven yearsi 
who is also retiring, 'was given 
beaded bag.

N E W  GOLD BU SH

. Seward, Alaska, June 22.— (A P  i 
— A  Twentieth Century gold rush 
by air, water and land today waa 
flooding prospeetora into tha, rich 
Nuka w tric t, 70 gpilM waat of 
bare.

The atampede followad tba ra-

apedf
araa, tong conaldared ona of tbo 
riobaf t mining dlatrleta In Alaaka.

NEWSPAPER INFLUENTIAll 

IN MAKING SOAP SALES

Vetaran national advertlsera like 
Proctor A  Gamble, makers of Oxy- 
dol know from experience that it Is 
dUHcult to over-estimate the In
fluence of a housewife’s favorite 
newspaper in securing a  favorable 
bearing for their products,

Newspapers which are read day 
aftar day soon ■ becoma old fam ily 
friends. Advertising earrisd in tbsse 
favored newupapera carry convic
tion because of the trust which tbs 
newspaper Inapirea in its readara.

And when the advertising story, 
as in the cast of the Oxydol cam
paign now running In local papsra, 
la a  convincing ona, grapbioaUy t ^  
these two forces, the newspaper and 
tbe advsrtlaing, inevitEbly sand 
euatomara into tbair nsigbborbood 
grocery stores prspafsd to buy.

Tbe business of washing clothes, 
dishes and keeping tba bouse clean 
constitutea a  very large part o f tba 
labor in tbe borne. 8o is it any won
der that Oxydol with its story of 6(L 
per cent more suds meaning 47 
cant less work is a  powerful bu; 
motive to busy women.

And the Improved Oxydol in its 
larger package is doing a  M ggar and 
better eleanlni and launderu^ job 
with each tiny effloimt grain o f soap 
Instantly dlasolvinf to do Am ts 
work. A ll this nseana gradt aeenon^ 
— a  vary Inmertant itam in tbaaa 
days of careful spanding.

7 par 
lyuiF

TO HONOR WASHINGTON

Waahinfton, Conn., Juna 33. -* 
(AP)—A thraa-day calabratios ba- 
Mnning Friday will ba bald by 
Washuften to honor tba Avarican 
patriot who gave this town in tba 
Utebflald bills its nama.

In oonnaetipn with tha Oaerfa 
Waahington bi-oantannlal obaanranM 
tha town will dadloata tba Bryan 
Mamorial town ball Saturday aitar- 
noooa

A colonial oestuma ball will f̂ Uew 
in tba avanlBf, wtalla apsdal̂ M-eap* 
tannlal isrvloaa will ba held tha naxt 
day la all tha ohurobas.

Ms;
Bridg
and oamaren C&rk, arobitaet o f tba 
BSamerial huUdlng, win ba tba apaali- 
ars.

Fuads for tba buUdinff wart lift Is 
Us wm by Oragory 8. Bryan, flafUK 
eiar and namifaî turar, Ha gave 
1300,000 for ftruetwi and lio o l^  
foiMts audatananoa.

DIAMGND SHOE STORES
AND SELF SERVE BARGAIN BASEMENT

Announce a GIGANTIC

Sate Starts 
Thursday

June 23
at 9 A , M,

A  cyclone o f mighty shoe values poured forth for Manchester’s shoe buyers. Conditions in general have 
been bad. Our factory direct purchasing has necessitated a huge influx o f merchandise in our stores.—Circum
stances demand rigid action for quick turn-over. Prices that will electrify!

This store is arranged in bargain regalia. Ready to serve and please with the trend of the day.

%

Missea’ and Ghildren’a
Sandals, Straps, 

GhiUies and Oxford 
Ties

8 9 ®  p r .
ValuM to $1.69

MEN!

A H6W low price for b^utlr 
fill

Calfskin Oxfords 
and Sport Shoes

$ 2 * 6 5  p » -
Formony 94—$5 valuta. 
Irratiatible.

roflian’a
Arch Support Ties 

and Straps
All widtha, in  alzca. For

merly $8.09 valnaa.

B o F f *  T a n a i a
feed btavy ioIm . Reel wgtr 
la overy pair. Regitor 69o 
viluo.

Benty o f Clerks 
to TVait on You. 
Shop and tSave!'

One Lot of Misses* and
G h ild rra ’s

Barefoot Sandals
All sized. <

Women*8 good looking
Novelty Shoes

BlEck, liad ^ t e ,  wUtM , 
blECkf, CEat’ Eiid blondez; Eli 
otylf bcclg, '

P > »

' • I ^ I B S !

Heiref*. a Real

y iairW om an
, All lifU te  6^66. Fun- 

faahlMifd cbl Son. eervlee 
weight, alao math.

OsaXot ot Woman*e
' 'H l i b G lB d a

' N oA lty  Arch 
Siiiigdirt Pumps 

uidTIes
Foriharly $4 and $6 val

uta.

$ 2 *  d d  p p *
2 ra in  for $5

B O Y S '

High and Low Shoes 
and Sport Oxfords

BlEck and w Utei, tan and 
uboke and blacks. Wonder 
value, all sizes.

$ 1 « 8 5  P ' *

MEN!

Misses and children’s 
high grade

S p o r t  S h o e *
Straps and ties. Also 

white. $2.45 values, all 
sizes.

T o i m i s  S h o o s
for missea and children to 
be uaed for beach and ath
letic wear. Strapa and 
ties. Regular 79c value. 
AU sizes.

New Style!
SPORT OXFORDS

Black and white, tan and 
amoka, blacks. They are 
eorken.

f  1 - s s  p » *

One lot of Women’s 
I and Men’s

House
Slippers

M I

with or without heels, felts, 
leatherette and suede mocca
sins. A ll sizes.

Men’s Ventilated

S A N D A L S
AU ilzes.

$ 1 .2 9  pr.
r/il

Men’s

W o r k  S h o e s
Goodyear waits— sH 

sizes.

Ofowlflf Girls’
GhilUe Ties, Sport : 

Oxfords
Blaekand whits, white 

tan and amoks combina
tions. *

$ 1 * 2 2  PW f

Nnr Styl.

S iu n m o r

S a n id a ls
for sport, strast 
and batch wear. 
Low and military' 
heals. Color con
trasts.

9 8 ®  p® *

Be Here 

Early for 

This Great

/

■ o tlll

SELF SERVE BARGAIN BASEMEl^
IQIS M A IN  STREET

■ I ■ f
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(Contlaiied rrom Pace One)

present conditions in college and 
business life.

School St Capacity 
The speakei; pointed out that 

the High school has almost reached 
its capacity in the number of stu
dents which it can accommodate. 
During this year, the school has had 
1100 pupils and has been forced to 
use the four floors of the High 
school, three floors of the Franklin 
school, and parts of the Recreation

James J. O’Leary

to think, to observe,-to study, to 
plan, to judge, and to act”

‘“ Worthy home-membership’ de
mands att^tlon  as one of the lead
ing objectives. Such cultural courses 
as music and art tend to enrich the 
fam ily life. The art students study 
thoroughly the harmony of color and 
put their knowledge to practical 
application when t h e y  decorate 
rooms in Watkins store each year. 
The music appreciation course as
sures a more intelligent interest in 
music in the home. Literature should 
interpret and idealize' the humai^ 
elements that go to make the home. 
Through trade school courses, econ
omics, cooking and sewing, we have 
learned to appreciate the value of 
the well-appointed home, and the 
labor and skill required to maintain 
such a  home. W e should give our 
best to our home, for it is the soil in 
which the spirit grows.”

Vocation 
“The objective of ‘Vocation’ sug

gests that the pupil explore his own 
capacities and aptitudes, make a 
survey of the world’s work, and se
lect his vocation wisely. In M.H.S. 
we are particularly fortunate in 
having such a capable vocational 
guidance department. Our vocation
a l education should teach us to-de
velop a clear conception of right 
relations between different voca
tional groups, between employer aind 
employee, and between producer and 
consumer. W e gain this appreciation 
of the significance of business rela
tionships from our excellent business 
courses, our cooking classes, ac
counting, and economics. In M.H.S. 
we have learned that ‘Vocation’ 
demands emphatic attention.” 

‘‘W hllefall studies should Contrib
ute to good ‘Citizenship,’ such 
studies as history, civics, and econ
omics, have this as their dominant 
aim. I f  we were governed by a  few  
men, it would not be necessary for 
everyone to be educated. The great 
mass would just obey. In our gov
ernment however, we rule through

pensable support of the nation’s 
greatness. ‘
. The Future: You may rest assi 

that as the country comes in<

know that pedsiarva^ptotlon which 
only c reatl^ ; bC'mtMo san give ?

The F u tm ': ' N^t|lpr the music 
which you ^ V e  n6r that con-

trlally and mentally-to a  magnificent ceived by later; gi^ei^tions will be

K

funding and Trade school for 
jlassrooms. And next year, be- 
^een February and July, it is esti- 
lated that at least 1200 pupils will 

in attendance at the school. The 
Ranged attitude of parents in re- 
^ d  to education was given by Mr. 
f  erpltinck as the reason for the 
^ rge  number of students in school, 
i  In efforts to economize, the 
fehool has reduced its budget by ‘.̂ !0 
ter cent, said Mr. Verpianck, 
through 16 per cent reductions in 
faochers salsuries and five per cent 

iuctions elsewhere in the budget, 
ro teachers have been dropped and 

&e number of pupils in each class- 
^ m  has been increased, in an ef
fort to make $4 do the work m at $5 
Ipas done before. Some loss of effl- 
lency is inevitable in taking this 
^urse, said the speaker. In con- 
juding his address, Mr. Verpianck 
[>oke of the necessity of having a 

hobby aside from regular business 
ike, and also told the graduates to 
te  out into the world with “the de- 
are  to be of service to your fOUow- 
i^en.’’
V The Salutatory
? Miss Ruth Sonniksen, second high- 
ttt ranking student in the entire 
d&ss, drew the honor of presenting 
me opening address of welcome, the 
salutatory. Her essey was given in 
a  clear, pleasing voice and explained 
the events which were to follow. She 
sidd, in part,
: “A  hearty welcome to you all—

S 'V . V

i i im i lR

' J.

' '• sV
< V-

!r Miss Barbara L. Badmington

cGus of 1932. The members o f the 
c ^ s  extend their deepest gratitude-

iW ents, Friends, and Teachers—  
f^ m  each of the' graduates of the 
cl 
cl

appreciation to all those who 
hpkve made possible their four happy 
y ^ rs  in Manchester High School, 

this, our last evening as students 
M.H.S., it is particularly fitting 
It we review just what our educa- 

^n has done for us, not considering 
extra-curricular activities, which 

wbre represented Isust year, but con- 
fifiing our attention to the work in 
the classrooms themselves. The 
Cpmmission on the. reorganization of 
s^ondary educatibn appointed by 
t n  National Association regards tha 
f(|lowing as the seven cardinal prin
ciples of education: 1. Health. '2. 
Command of fundamental processes. 
S.EWorthy home-membership. 4. Vo- 
cwon.. 5. Citizenship. 6. Ethical 
clfaracter. 7. Worthy use of leisure, 

bw, the question stands— ‘Has our 
Ih  school education met these 
^en objectives ? ‘ ’’

Health
?Tt most certainly has met the 

fltet one— ‘Health.’ In addition to 
)fibviding athletics for those skilled 

sports, our school has met this 
jective through its Physical Edu- 
lon classes. Every student must 
ce two periods of physical educa- 

a week because authorities re- 
Ee that only the healthy can reas- 
sbly expect to stand up under the 

luous conditions of modem busi- 
life. Every-boy and girl should 

relop a sound mind in a sound 
/, M th for his own benefit and 
the benefit of hia community. 

1th education is fundamental.” 
ii'Whlle 'command of the funda- 

atal proeesseis’ is not an end in 
t, It is, however, an auhspene- 

objective. Such su b ^ ts  as 
' w rltln f, mathematics, and 

and i^ t te o  bomposlfien might 
^oaUediM  tools la  the a flebs of 

How U gh  sOMbqL< 
lewinad hjp#

representatives,, and for this reason 
we all must have sufficient educa
tion to read and form opinions. W e 
learn the mechanics of government 
in our classrooms.”

.“Although ‘Ethical character’ is 
really involved in all the other ob
jectives, it requires specific consid
eration in any program of national 
education, The school is constantly 
emphasizing such virtues as: rights 
o f others, cleanliness of mind, purity 
of speech, generosity, self-control, 
kindness, nd industiy. I f  we lack 
these virtues, we have not . received 
the kind, of training or education 
that our school tried to give us.”

Use of Leisure 
“The last objective and the one 

that is constantly increasing in im
portance is ‘Worthy use of leisure.’ 
People today have more leisure than 
they have ever had before. In Colo
nial times, when everyone was a 
producer, people were kept busy 
farming, spinning, carpentering, and 
sewing. Today, in the age of ma
chinery, with a shorter work day, 
and with very iittle work for anyone, 
people have a great deal of' spare 
time. Just now the educktion of 
Manchester High School has taught 
us Seniors to use .oim leisure wisely 
will be objectified fo r you in the 
form of a pageant, written and pro
duced by those members of the class 
of ’32 who are the fifteen-percent of 
the class, which had the highest 
average in their class work during 
four years of high school.”

“Spirit of Future”
After the Salutatory, two charac

ters, one James O’Leary, dressed as 
George Washington and the other, 
Miss Barbara Badmington as the 
Spirit of the Future, stepped for
ward and standing before the closed 
curtains in the middle of the-stage 
commenced the following conversa
tion:

The Future: Hail to you. General 
Was])lngton, Statesman Washington, 
Citizen Washington: W hy should 
the demeanor of him whom his coun
try most esteems be thus over
shadowed with anxiety?
‘ Washington: M y greetings to you, 

charming maiden. M ay I  know the 
means by which a stranger knows 
my name ?

The Future: 1 am the spirit of the 
future. My eyes can penetrate the 
veils of mystery which obscure from  
mortal eyes the coming years.

Washington: The Spirit of the 
Future! Indeed, madame, yours is 
the power, to dispel those uncertain
ties w h i^  have disturbed the tran
quillity of ah old man who soon 
must depart from life and who cher
ishes a jealous anxiety for the pres
ervation in these United States of 
that welfare which it is the-interest 
and duty of a  wise people to foster.

The Future; W hat seek you to 
know?

Washlnsrton: M v country is de
veloping with tremendous strides, of 
progress. Our people d a i^  use ina^ 
chines of which our' forefathers 
knew naught I  fear lest in yean  to 
come the well-being of pus . people 
will be threatened by the vei^ indus
try wblch should' add to our tran
quillity by releasing to them houn  
of freedom from labor. It-is  of In
finite ■ m om ent'that these houn of 
leisun be of value to their collective 
and individual happiness. It disturbs 
me that as time goes on they will 
become tQo^engroase4,,wltl^.t'

_,titaiey wm  de- 
v ^  1 ^  and less t ^ e  and

iJittmianaLV the 
of

statun, the mental, spiritual, and 
cultural welfare of your people will 
not be neglected. W ise and far-see
ing education of the adolescent 

outh in those public schools whose 
oiefits all chlldien may secure can 

inculcate those interests, skills, and 
aptitudes which form the mental 
nsources for worthy use of that 
leisure which is the dangerous gift 
of the age of machines. And what 
might be the paths of happiness 
along which you would see the foot
prints of posterity?

Washington: W ill the Americans 
of later days enjoy the delights of 
reading. W ill theirs be the solace 
and stimulation which may be de
rived by him who knows the com
panionship of books?

The Future: George Wewhington, 
1 will draw back the curtain which 
hides you from the years to come, 
and you shall see in two long cen
turies hence boys and girls com
pleting those twelve years,of com
petent instruction . which is their 
American heritage? Not only will 
their horizons be broadened through 
an association in their classes with 
books that live, but they will be 
taught creative expression of their 
indl-vldual personalities. Behold! 

literature
The curtains were then drawn 

aside and Miss Dorothy Hultman 
and Miss Ruth Hale were seen sit
ting on the stage, one reading and 
the other writing. A  moment later 
a group entefod talking and laugh
ing and after they had found con
venient chairs and tables to sit upon 
they commenced to talk. This scene 
marked the beginning of the first 
episode, literature w h i c h  was 
coached by Miss Gertrude Oberempt. 
Besides ^ s s  Hale and Miss Hidt- 
man, “Sanity” Bums, George Rich 
and Anna W ilkie took part in the 
episode. The topic of interest in 
their discussion was of literature 
and the books and pieces of litera
ture that they mentioned were selec
tions taken from many of the books 
that they have read during their 
four years of high school.

They indulged in a  sort of game 
in which one of the characters sug
gested a  few  lines of poetry and had 
the rest of the group guess from  
what piece the selection was taken 
and by whom it w u  written. Among 
them the following was recited: 
“The world is too much with us. 
Late and soon. Getting and spend
ing, we lay waste our powers. Little 
we see in nature that is ours; We 
have given our hearts away, a  sordid 
boon!” This was taken from “The 
World is Too Much W ith U s” and 
was written by Wadsworth.

The Theatre
When the scene came to a close the 

curtains were drawn once more and 
the dialogue between President 
O’Leary and Miss Badmington con
tinued, Washington commencing the 
conversation by stepping forward 
and saying, “Deep is my sense of 
obligation for the felicity which this 
revelation has brought to me, and 
yet there are other delights which I  
would our progeny should know. I  
myself have been censured for my 
frequent attendance at the theatre 
both because the theatre itself is 
considered a  den of iniquity and be
cause I  have spent so much money 
there. But I  love the drama. My 
o-wn step-son has written plays, and 
during his attendance at C!olumbia 
University I  saw productions there. 
In my own attic I have a  small sti^ge 
where I  would like to see, sometime, 
“The Contrast.” in  truth, the thea
tre has afforded me so much delis^t 
that I  wish future generations to 
hkve even more opportunity to wit
ness and participate in dramatic 
a rt

The Future: And so they will, 
George Washington. The American 
people will in time begin to realize 
that the theatre has a ^ ta l infiuence 
upon the lives of the people in gen
eral, and upon the civilization of the 
day. It will be acknowledged as a  
place where the great lessons of life 
can be emotionally taught The stu
dents in schools, through* study of 
the drama and through the partici
pation in it, will gain a poise, con
fidence, vocabulary, and appreciation 
which will be invaluable throughout 
their lives. Let us sigain glimpse 
into a high school clsssroom of tWo 
centuries to come where the stu
dents are presenting a play called 
“The Valiant”

‘The curtains again parted, and the 
scene this time depicted a  g ^ u p  of 
students on the stage rehearaing for 
a play. Edna J. Cordy, Bernice E. 
Harrison, Romalda Haponick, Vivian 
E. DuPont, Jane H . Wadach, Gunnar 
A . Johnson, John^S. Uoyd, Charles 
J. Tedford, and Aothony UVbanetti 
were seen seated on the stage and 
about to begin a rehearsal of a  play. 
Before they began the plav they 
talked of some of the tilings that 
they must be sure and 4ook for and 
work for during the rehearsal.

The Valiant
. The play was a scene in a court 

room and dipicted Bernice Harrison 
asking the judge if she might see 
her brother, or at least a  young 
man whom she thought was her 
brother and who, she had heard, 
was to be hanged for murder. The 
judge after thoughtful consideration 
decided to let the two meet and 
Gunnar Johnson was brought for
ward and the two were left alone in 
the courtroom. The little sister 
tried in many ways to make the 
young man give way and recognize 
her as his o ^  sister but he was so 
ashamed because of being found in 
prison that he pretended he did not 
recognize her. and sent her aw i^  
after telling her that he was a  bud- 
die of her brother’s in the w ar and 
that her brother was killed in ac
tion. Seeing her go away with tears 
in her eyes almost made the boy. 
give in and tell her who he was but 
he k ^ t  a firm grip on himself and 
when a  few  minutes later he was 
ushered from  the room by the juitye 
and the priest he‘muttered b e tw m  
his prayers “the valiant only die 
but once. ’̂

Washington: W hat an excellent 
bit of aomig! X wduld I  might w it
ness it in its entirety. And vdiat of 
music, my kind Mend? W ill those 
young people love to hear and to 
create musio? th e muideal talent 
of my step-daughter has been a  
sourpe o f much comfort , and happl' 
ness 'to me. W Ul they,of the future

withheld from  .th ^ . ;#h^ the 
capacity to, ^ p re ^ jtb  i t  Again I  
allow you foglim lN * kito future. 

M qsIo • '
The next ej^soda the Episode of 

Music was an ehtirity ixew scene and 
was a conversation which took place 
between DofothyE.'Hansen, Ruth L. 
Wickham, and Phyllis H. Kratch- 
mar. During 4heir conversation they 
stressed that muaie was just as im
portant. as the ‘’threb. R’s.” They 
stated that tiie- sehod should em- 
pha^ze subjects which enable us to 
live more happily and that music 
was among those subjects. Holidays 
and parties are improved by it. The 
Salvation Arm y ow ld  not get along 
without it and even the Manchester 
merchants called on the high school 
band to advertise their bargain day.

V .

Allas Bernice B. Harrison

Music is also of value, aside from  
the social side, in recreation, rest 
and refreshment of mind and body, 
which comes from an insMunent or 
sinedng. Music aids in building a 
strong character for more than once 
a  person has Shown his real self in 
what he does with his leisure time. 
The three girls also worked .into 
their conversation the slogan of the 
National School Band and Orchestra 
Association which is “Give every 
boy a horn and we will blow crime 
from the face of the earth.”

A t the bonclusion of the music 
episode the curtains were again 
drawn and Washihgton spoke again 
saying “W ith no deficiency of grate
ful respect for your assurance, I  
would know that the live and knowl
edge of fine pictures will keep alive 
the.spirit of beauty-in the age of 
which-we speak.

The Future: The arts of color and 
of Line, the subtile harmonies of 
artistic geniu^ will be as diear as the 
interest in arti'stip knowledge is 
k e ^ .

A rt
The A rt ^ isq d e  in which Pearl 

Martin and Eunice C. .Brown took 
part was then'̂  shown and once 
more a dialogue edntsdning items of 
interest which had lieen studied dur
ing, high school were brought forth 
and discussed. The two girls talked 
e sp ^ a lly  about the various pictures 
emd busts that have been made of 
Washlng^ton and mentioned among 
them the artist Gilbert Stuart 'who

t | r  ZQpgz I have

AUsb Both B . Hale

gave up. a  brillitmt career in Europe 
and came to this, country in order 
tiiat'h e might have' the privilege 
and satiMaction; of 'paihting.the one 
roan whose heroic qualities had fas
cinated him. T l ^  talked of the 
French* sculpture Houden who was 
responsible, for - tbe:i>n^e of Wash' 
i n ^ n  which we see'on the anniver
sary postage stamp which is a  copy 
of a:bas-relief by this same Houdon. 
It was also Houdon who persuaded 
Washington to have a  Ufe mask 
made in order that the exact fea
tures of his face would always re
main, with us. They also brought 
out that WaMiingtoh was responsible 
for the .fine fo u g h t and good taste 
which he used in aidbag the designer 
in the building* of our national 
capttdl. .

Washington once nwre . continued 
the conversation w ith the Spirit of 
the Future and this time sa^

Waishington: H ^p y 'in d eed  are 
those who know the beauties of 
man’s handiwork. .W Sl they have 
also witbin themselvas the> resources 
whidS will , open to tyem . the.« wonder 
and aeVm iago by which Great 
Creator has mtilttpliad the fonctions 
and made manlfoat the beauty o f all 
nature in the.greSt world^:of-out-of- 
doovs.

The, .Future: Ho, zay Mend, fear 
not lest those to opme walk bUndty 
by the ntantfoM'^muaclM which God 
hath'wrought among hlz creatures.

N a t u r e . •
The Nature episode was an out of 

door •.acene and ̂  was acted out by 
Floreaie-^pes^anque,' Nathaniel F. 
Leavitt and pasquel, AJ J. Deyorio, 
vdip talked df sp iqany queer and 
quaint .things .th a t . are taken up 
everx'.dlty in ‘the nology dlass that

not” They extfithm  t i > » l ^  reason 
tbe .M a^e  iseedi iitya V)

from  interfering with the lava’s 
meal as larvae are very fussy and 
will eat oxily a  certain kind ot leaf. 
Other items of interest such as the 
fact that only female.'mosquitoes 
sting; that the potato bug is not a  
bug; that Warts don’t come from  
hnnrtHng toads; that rabbits shoiild 
not be picked up by the ears be
cause ears are to hear with and are 
not to be tised as handles, caiised 
the audience to grin.

Again Washington continued and 
this time he spoke of the current 
affairs of our nation:

Washington: Considerations ap
pertaining to the duty which binds 
a dutiful citizen to bis country make 
me hope that the young, people of 
the future will cherish as corddid an 
attachment to those daily events.and 
circumstances which are like grains 
(ff sand upon the shores of the 
mighty changes in the welfare of the 
world.

The Fdture: Again I  draw aside 
the curtedns that you may know that 
even as you followed with ardent 
interest the course of progress from  
such reports as found their way 
across the distances which separate 
your world, so those future citizens 
who close behind them the doors will 
be p re^red  to take advantage of 
the vast opportunities for daily 
intelligent contact with the affairs of 
the world.

Human Relations
For the sixth and last time the 

c u r t i^  were parted and this time 
Em a F. Hess, Donald E. Johnson, 
Marjorie R. Muldoon and George H. 
Marlow dramatized Episode 6 which 
was entitled Human Relations. The 
setting showed a group of three 
students gathered informally out
side of school hours discussing some 
of the things that they had learned 
in their social science class. The 
episode produced a considerable 
amoimt of good natured bantering 
and presented a very good picture 
of high school life. One girl had 
been making a study of the sales 
tax for a  report for her United 
States history class. She explained 
in an interesting way how the sales 
tax is levied and why it is necessary 
in order, “to balance the budget”. In 
closing she said “I  found that the 
sales tax is somewhat different from  
an excise tax. A  sales tax is levied 
on gross sales of corporations or 
tradesman. The best example of a 
sales tax is the tax on gasoline. 
Many commodities may carry sales 
taxes, but governments as a rule 
avoid sales taxes on food products. 
The best arguments for a  sale.̂  tax 
are that it' woidd fall directly and 
proportionately on all people; that 
it would be so small that it would 
have only the slightest effect upon 
prices; that it would be easy to col
lect and hard to evade. O f course 
there are objections to the sales tax 
which concern the buying public and 
and also the manufacturers.”

Washington said after this last 
episode: “Who can doubt that the 
fruits of such an education as you 
have revealed to me vtiU richly re- 
pay those, whose foresight have pro
vided* it, and that our land wlU en
joy the benign yifiuence of an en
lightened citizenry and a happy na
tion, as the result of our cares and 
labors.” ~

ADss Edwlna Elliott, highest rank
ing student in the class, gave the 
valedictory on “The Worthy Use of 
Leisure Time” as follows: 

Valedictory
“W e have'presented to you this 

evening our interpretation of the 
seventh C8u*dinal objective of educa
tion— the worthy use of leisure time. 
It has been ^ d  that education 
should eqtiip the individual to secure 
from his leisure recreation of body, 
mind, and spirit, and the enrichment 
and enlargement of his personality. 
Tonight, the spirit of Washing^ton 
has promoted us to shoy you how 
High School has taught us to spend 
our leisure moments in the enrich
ment of our lives.

“Today, the tendency in industrial 
life is to decrease working hours. 
While shortened hours may lessen 
the reactions from a prolonged 
strain, they increeuse the importance 
of preparation for leisure. Indeed, 
we are facing a  serioiu problem at 
the present time, because of the fact 
that the many unemployed in the 
world have not been properly trained 
to use their leisure wisely. The man 
or woman who has no reserve fund 
of intellectual force within the inner 
self who, when thrown uiK>n his own 
resources for entertaonment or 
thought, cries out in desperation, 
“How can I  pass the time away? 
1 am such poor company for my
self!*’ becomes a social problem. On 
the other hand, he vriio is truly edu
cated is trained to use his frM  mo
ments to bring mental health and 
happiness, not only to himselfi but 
tb others.

“One must h^ve thb ability to 
make use of the toiiversal mekhs of 
enjoyineht, zuoh as mujBtc, artiliter- 
ature, drama, nature, and the Ihtel- 
l i ^ t  discussion of social and po- 
Utical problems. It is during the 
four years at X ^ h  SchocJ u a t  a  
student acquires this ability.

Range of Intereek
“High School has introduced 

young people to a *wide range of life 
interests. It has taught the use of 
books and libraries and has devel
oped in them an appetite for whole
some reading. You have seen lo^' 
night how students have learned, to 
discriminate between good and poor 
literature. From the atuty,oX :the 
drama, they are better aUe tb 
predate plays, judging them 
ing to standards learned at school. 
They can listen Intelligentty and 
with pleasure to good musio, for 
their ears have been trained to enjoy 
the best. Their stddy of aft hks 
given them an Insight Into the llveb 
of . old masters and the ability to 
recognize that which is truly artistic 
when it Is brought before them. The 
stuty of natural sdencea has culti
vated in them a  lo*ve 'of th e 'bu td o ^  
and an appredation of flowers, ani
mals, landsoape, sky and stars. Yon 
have also observed how hlstoxy and 
dvlcs give them a  background for 
intelligent discussion of national and 
International problems. The ability 
to read the newspapers and under
stand the problems of today comes 
directly from training In tyb High  
school and often proves viiuable< 

U p to Btydenta
’ *Trom  thlaprogram  than, plaaned 
and presented by the Honor Students 
of the caass oLltt2i'.ycii caBurihdliy 
— - - - - -  that If thd stydents do

gent In providing them with the 
proper tools to prepare for it.
, “Members of the School Board, 
Teachers and Parents:

* “It is indeed a privilege this eve
ning to represent the dass of 1932 
in Ranking all of you for the Intel
lectual and sodal benefits that will 
make life richer for us in our' mo
ments of leisure as well as in our 
busier moments. W e realize tonight 
what a  wonderful advantage We 
have enjoyed these four years. We 
realize, too, perhaps for the first 
time, how we have often failed to 
appreciate the opportunities of Ugh  
school. But, even the wasted o p ^ r- 
tunities have played a part in teach
ing us a lesson it has been well 
indeed for us to learn— the lesson 
that we must pay for lost opportuni
ties. ’There is no state of life or 
Nature that is not necessarily pre
ceded by its period of preparation. 
The erection of a building, the seed
ing of a  fifld, the establishment of 
any enterprise, great or small, «aJin 
first for thorough and painstaking 
preparatory work, before any at
tempt is made to complete the 
project. It is for this that we have 
devoted oursdves to our studies, 
carefully selecting under the ^ d -  
ance and counsel of wise teachers, 
those branches of learning that will 
best fit us for the duties of later 
life. It is to you, then, that we owe 
our opportunity to live life to its 
fullness, and the dass of 1932, 
acknowledging that debt tonight, 
wish to express their appreciation 
for the privileges given them to pre
pare for life.

To Olassmstee
“Qassm ates: M y message tonight 

to you is simply this: ‘The night 
brings out the stars.’ The year of 
1932 will probably go down in his
tory as the depression of 1932. A s a 
class, we have been deprived of 
many of the privileges that other 
clsisses have enjoyed. Young as we 
are in years, we have learned some 
of life’s lessons and formed some 
idea of what night is. Eh^ery life has 
its night-timer—its hours of care and 
sorrow. Perhaps ours has come a 
little early, but because it has, we 
are learning lessons of strength and 
courage that wlU make us stronger 
men and women when it is our turn 
to take over the affairs of our coim- 
try. ‘The night brings out the stars.' 
It is the dark hours of life that 
bring out all the strength and virtue 
there is in us. It is the present night 
of our lives that will bring out the 
stars of kindness, love, humility, 
patience, and endurance in our char
acters. It is these hours that will 
teach us what is worthy of either 
commendation or condemnation. 
Perhaps our eyes have been too 
blinded by the sunshine. Perhaps 
we need this night of depression to 
bring out the stars of our genera
tion —  women like Helen Keller, 
whose life from infancy may be 
spoken of as one long night, or like 
Frances W illard who came ^ m  Uie 
gloom of one of the darkest hours 
in our history. W as it not the black 
nights that brought out Washing
ton?

“Classmates; our lives are just be- 
ginifing: Let us be the stars thkt 
will ' ’:uine through the darkneiss 
guiding the future generations to 
better lives. And as this purpose 
strengthens within us, we will look 
back with ever increaring gratitude 
and imanswering l0 3mlty to Man
chester High, ever remembering,

“They love her best who to them
selves are true.

And what they dare to dream of, 
dare to do.”

Miss Elliott Charming
Miss EHllott presented a charming 

picture as she said her final words 
to her standing classmates.' It  was 
truly a  classic in farewell addresses 
and many handkerchiefs were seen 
to appear in the audience as she fin
ished her “valedictory.” The com
bined boys’ and girls’ glee clubs then 
came onto the s t a ^  and sang 
“When the Foeman Bares His 
Steel.” It was the best musical 
number of the program and showed 
the four part work of the clubs to 
excellent advantage.

New  Diplomas
A t the close of M r. Verplanck’s 

address the orchestra once more 
commenced to play the fam lUar 
Spalding March and the seniors, led 
by Alias Elliott, wtdked to the stage, 
onto the platform and filed past Mr. 
Verpianck who hanued to eacdi of 
them a diploma whi«'h not only told 
them that their work for Alanches- 
ter high school was completed but 
also that the good times which they 
had enjoyed during those same four 
years had been finished too. This 
innovation won much favorable 
comment as the diplomas this year 
 ̂were , entirely new. From the audi- 
ente thty looked jo be pieces of red 
leather blit on closer inspection 
were foimd to be red leather book
lets inscribed on the outside'in gold 
letters “Alanchester High Sohoiri—  
Qaas of ’32.” The inside of the 
booklet was the piece o f iMiite 
parchment bearing the person's 
name and other data which always 
goes with It Including the riffna- 
tures of Principal C. P. Quimby, 
Superintendent F. A . Vetylanck, 
Chairman of the school board, How^ 
ell Cheney and Secretary of the 
schoor board, tyilllam Buckley. The 
uzdque thing aisout it was the steel 
e n g ra v ^  at the top of the diploma 
vriiich .waa a  small print: o f the 
door and portals of AL H . 8.'

For a  very small sum o.̂ ' money 
the students purchased the red 
leather, covers which will always 
protect the valuable bit of paper 
inside. A t the conclusion of the 
presentation of diplomas the seniors 
filed around the hall and under the 
direction of Mias Elliott forined a  
jcomplete drcle about and fadn g  the 
audience. Standing thus they pass^ 
ed the diplomas around the circle 
until each graduate recognised his 
or her own personal namev which 
was printed on a  white SUp o f piqwr 
and tied to the red ribbon: on 'the  
diploma. i .

Extra Diploma
After the class' had filed ;lnto 

their seats, Afr. Verpianck stepped 
to the^front of the platfospL .and 
hdd aloft the last dl^om a remain
ing on the table. He sald, *T hold 
here In my hand a  diploma engra*v- 
ed with the name c f Domtalo Squa- 
trlto rH * will alwqys be kncsm' as 
a '^ a ^ b e r ’ o f the oiasB of 1081, as 

:also one o f the greatest atitetes 
Vtm.% Maachepter High school 

i#*er hatowa. Fresideat -Jans 
(TCeaiyiT X d ire ^ y o u  to tah i'th ia

.............. IN";

cepted the diploma and stepping 
forward made known the surprise 
of the eveningi' ^ -

The class of 1932, graduates in 
one of the worst years of depres
sion that the Uaitod States has 
ever known, has been forced to go 
without many of the pleasures timt 
senior classes In other '^ears have 
enjoyed. During their four years in 
High school they had collected from  
class dues and other sources of 
revenue, over 8200. That money last 
evening was presented to Afr. V et- 
planck to be used in the Verpianck 
Foundation Fund.

Afr. Verpianck accepted the 
money and thanked the class for 
their thoughtfulness in giving the 
money towards such a  worthy 
caiise. He related that if it had not 
teen for small sums of money that 
many graduate ofi the High school 
had to start them on the way to
wards college the> would not have 
had a chance to ftilfill the desire for 
more education after the comple
tion of High school work.

A t a signal from President 
O’Leary the gray tassels on the 
caps were moved from one side to 
the other which concluded the grad
uating exercises. The'* orohestra 
once more began to play, this time 
the class song, written by Afiss 
Esther Tack. A fter the four verses 
had been sung the class filed out of 
the front doors of the hall -for the 
last time.

Although the work was done on 
the platform by the honor students 
of the class, yet much credit for the 
success'of the graduation program  
should be given to the teachers who 
coached the various parts. To the 
English Department, of which Miss 
Avis Walsh is the head, goes the 
credit of conceiving the pageant 
idea. Afiss Helen Estes planned the 
pageant and directed its production. 
This is another triumph to add to 
Afiss Estes’s record of producing 
public performances. Each episode 
coached by a different teacher reads 
as follows: -Afiss Gertrude Obrempt, 
Literature; Afiss E. Marion Dor- 
ward, Muric; Afiss Harriet D. Con
don, A rt; Afiss Helen Page, Drama; 
Philip S. Emery, Nature; Arthur N . 
Potter, Current Affairs.

CURB QUOTATIONS

By ASSOCIATED PRESS

Am er Super p o w e r ................. 1%
Asad Gas and Elec 1%
Centrri States E le c ........... . %
Cities S erv ice .....................   2%
Elec Bond and S h a re .............  6%
Goldman Sachs ......................
Afldwest U t ils ..............  5-16
Penn Road ....................
Stand Oil I h d .................. ...... 18
Util Pow  and L t ....................  %
United G a s ..............   1%

NEW STATE ( l i lA N D lI i
T O M f S ^ l V . ^

W ill Be Guest pf W ard Cheney 
Camp A t State Aimm^ To- 
morrow Evening.

Charles B all of ufAriden, the 
newiy elected State Commander of 
the United Spanish W ar V e te n ^  
will make his first official vislto- 
tion to W ar Cheney Camp of Afan- 
Chester, tomorrow night.

Members of the Camp are en
thusiastic over the new departmimt 
leader and a large attendance is ex
pected tomorrow night.

No meetings of the local Camp 
will be held after tom om w night 
until the first Thursday in Septem
ber.

DIES IN AUTO
West Hartford, June 22— (A P ) —  

Headed for Massachusetts for a  va
cation with his family, Lee M. Bing
ham, 55, of 32 B eek i^  Road, Sum
mit, N l J., died of a heart attack at 
11 o’clock today as the car which 
his wife was driving was traveling 
west on Farmington avenue near 
the reservoir. With the couple was 
their 12-year-old daughter.

Afr. Btogham was taken to the 
home of H. L. Nichols, 1359 Farm 
ington avenue, where Dr. Philip F. 
Pershle> was summoned. Mr. Bing
ham and his family left their home 
at 5 a. m. today. While passing 
through Bristol, he complained of 
gas pains. He obtained a medicine 
in a drug store there.

Dr. Henry N . <^tello , medical 
examiner, riewed the body and 
ordered its removal to the under
taking parlors of Newkirk and 
Whitney, Farmington avenue. Cap
tain George J. S ilv a n  of the police* 
department investigated.

FIXES DATE OF BEO IN N IN O  
OF NORTH E N D  PARKLETS

There has been considerable dis
cussion lately among Depot Square 
merchants as to the data^ when the 
parklets at the railroad station 
were laid out Mrs. F . A . Sweet, 
widow of Dr. F. A . Sweet, long
time north end leader, after goin{ 
through old records left by D i 
Sweet, placed the date of thi 
conornencement of the work as J:ine 
11, 1911, on which date the New  
Haven road started to bring in the 
soil used in grading the plots.

CONSTANTLY REDUCING
The average human body loses 

weight at the rate ^  one.pound 
every eight hours by the evapora
tion of moisture through the lungs 
and the pores, and through "exer
cise.

SPECIAL VALUES
For Thurs,. Fri. and Sat.
saver.

Good values picked from stock. Every one a mimey

Ladies’ N ew  Style Watch Bracelets $1.75
N ew  Style Bracelets for Men .:.  $3.50
Guaranteed Fountain Pens .. .r.̂ .̂ .$1.00

For sumnier driving.

Perfection Goggles . .....................$1.75
Rosary B ead s ......... .. . .t. .. $1.50 and up
N ew  Baby Ben Alarm  Clocks . . . . . .  $2.95

In black and sliver finish.
W ith radiinn dial fS.95.

Westclox Sleepmeter Alarm  Clocks $2.00

R. DONNELLY
JEW ELER

515 Main Stredt, South Manchester

INSURANCE
The Best Guardian o f  

Life and Property

Insure Ypur Valuables
A  BOX IN  A  60Q D  SAFE DEPOSIT VAU LT  

. IS  THE

BEST AN D  CHEAPEST INSURANCE

T h e  M a n c h e s te r  T r u s t  Co.

Insurance
G .

iT i| ii»r  B u ild iQ a r: yij.
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iLPVBRTIttfiMBNT ADVERTISBIMENT

old
DoflnltloiiB

The new gentleman is the 
gentleman vulgarized.

The new lady iz the old lady de> 
, m oraliz^.

ilie  hew daughter la the old 
daughter modernized.

The new conscience is the old 
conscience compromised.

The new vices are the old vices 
legitimatized.

The new art is the old art dis* 
'organized.

The new manners are the old 
manners brutalized.

• The new danger is the old dan*
, ger—realized.

Quoted in Bright Side Up.

^Cold Color
Slices o f fruit or a cherry or two 

at the top of an iced drink seem to 
make the drink look cooler.

’ The great special o f Rubinow’s 
silver anniversary sale is a very fine 
collection o f one and two-piece silk 
dresses, o f the quality that ordinarily 
sells for about $10, but priced $5.25 
for this event. They’re in all sizes.

The man who has the most to say 
about .money not counting, usually 
has the most money to count.— 
Bright Side Up.

The Smart Shop has a special 
group o f sample silk dresses priced 
$2.97 to $7.97. Values on these 
models go as high as $14.95.

Bubble Glass
PiOk bubUe glass makes an ideal 

vase to kold your garden roses— 
esperially when the roses are pink 
and match the' glass. We like a 
green vase for white flowers, a white 
vase for red ones, and think nothing 
surpasses amber for a yellow bou
quet.

Golfers and others whose hands 
get bard usage, please note that the 
Mary Elizabeth Beauty Nook has a 

‘ Peach Bud hand lotion that 
softens the hafids and prevents cal
louses.

Ditty On Love 
A  kiss can xnake it— •
A  look can break it—
A letter can fake It—
A false step stake it ^

Consummate carefulness isn’t 
enough—

Nor endless patience at throw
ing a bluff—

Threatening a buff, even know
ing your stuff—

Isn’t enough—no, ne>t nearly 
enough!

' —T. M.

Consult the New Model Laundry 
(Dial 8072) on the cost o f doing your 
weekly laundry and leahi for-how  
small a sum you can have this labor- 
saving service.

Boyal Party
The London summer social season 

ends with the Royal Garden Party 
on the groimos of Bucking
ham Palace, where Eastern 
potentates in gorgeous dress mingle 
on the lawns with bishops, politi
cians and actors. The Palace itself 
is open to those who have big gilt- 
edged cards o f invitation.

If you want to treat the lady of 
the house on a summer evening, you 
can’t beat this: Take her to dinner 
at the Coffee Shop so she will have 
a respite from doing the cooking 
herself.

' Nice-looking week-end bags 
vacation canes can be had for

and 
for very

little this year, especially if you buy 
one o f Sage-Allen’s (H artford) Du
pont cases o f smart imitation leather 
at $1.96, $2.96 ind $8.96. T hey are 
silk lined, with plenty of pockets, 
have two locks, and a swing handle 
for comfortable c»rr^ing:

O ff Again
The young things o f Paris started 

it again and the vogue seems to be 
increasing for off-tbe-forebead bats 
such as we wore two summers ago.

A complete line o f Dupont Paints, 
one of the best brands on the mar
ket, is carried by O. E. W illis A 
Son, Inc., a firm well known for the 
quality o f its stocks and service, 
Duco, which is so successfully used 
on automobiles, may be bought at 
W illis’s.

Pedigreed Quilts 
V Hand-made quilts seem to be 

having a vogue, and in case you 
don’t know about them, let me list 
the names o f some w e ll^ ow n  quilt 
patterns. Por example, the Red 
Star, the Double Wedding Ring, the 
All Hands Round, the Saw Tooth, 
the Ocean Wave and the Log Cabin. 
Some o f these patterns have been 
made for generations. Can you 
identify the design on your family 
heirloom quilt as one o f those listed?

. A  soothing vanishing cream for 
rashes, insect bites, chafing, cok 
sores and other skin troubles is A1 
Purpose O esm , sold by Magnell’s 
Drug Store.

Velvet
Velvet bows and sashes are about 

as smart a finishing touch as you see 
today on sheer dresses.

If you are bothered with ants in 
your home, try "Ant Buttons’’, which 
mean no liquid and no mess. Simply 
place a  button where ants congre>< 
gate. They’re six for 26c at Hale’s 
Drug Department.

High School graduation, we think, 
makes a deeper impression than any 
otberi At

COT ARMS ONE THIRD, 
HOOVER TEU5 WORLD
(Oofittnued frona Page One)

* I. ■
Italian strength in cruisers and de
stroyers be calculated as though 
they had joined in̂  the Treaty o f 
London on a basis approxim atii^ the 
so-called accord o f ^iarch 1, 1931. 
There'are various technical consid
erations connected with these naval 
discussions which will be presented 
>y the delegation.

General Effect
'General. The effect o f this plan 

would be to effect an enormous 
saving in cost of "new constructioli 
and replacements o f naval vessels. 
It would also save large amounts in 
the operating expense in all nations 
o f land, sea and air forces. It would 
greatly reduce offensive strength 
compared to defense strength in all 
nations.

“These proposals are simple and 
direct. 'They call upon all nations 
to contribute something. The con
tribution here proposed will be 
relative and mutual. I know of 
nothing that would give more hope 
for humanity today than the accept
ance o f such a program with such 
minor changes' as might be neces
sary. It is folly for the world to go 
bn breaking its back over military 
expenditure and the United States is 
Willing to take its share o f respon- 
sibiMty by making definite proposals 
that will relieve the world."

REACTION IN GENEVA
Geneva, June 22.— (A P ) —Presi 

dent Hoover’s proposal for drastic 
cuts in the World’s armament* 
brought definite refusal o f accept
ance from  the French today and 
only lukewarm approval from  the 
British.

A fter the plan for reducing arms 
by approximately one-third had 
been presented at a special meeting 
o f the world disarmament confer- 
cfice, the French delegate asserted 
it was absolu ^ y unacceptable and 
sounded too much like an ulti 
matum.

Sir John Sfbon, speaking for the 
British, said the plan would receive 
careful consideration but that agree
ment was not to be achieved by any 
one-sided statbment.

Mr. Hoover’s proposal for further 
reduction o f naval arms is inade
quate in some respects, he said, par
ticularly those which concern sub
marines.

Want Snbs Abolished
"I say boldly for the delegation o f 

the United Kingdom,’’ be said, "that 
we want more disarmament than 
appears here. We want submarines 
abolished.’’

He urged that if it is Impossible 
to abolish the submarine tnen a ; 
least'they pbould be limited to 260 
tons.

’ ’Since capital ships'are mentioned 
In this proposal,’ ’ be went on, "we 
want to point out that the American 
plan makes no provision for ieijhc- 
‘mg their present monstrous IfliHiit 

What About 19877 
"Under the London Treat;

SWHG W IT S M C E  
FORSENATESUT

lafifornia RepaliGcaii Says 
He Dim  Not ApproTe 
Parly’* "“Wel-Dry”  Plank.

Washington, June 22.— (A P )— 
Representative Phil D. Swing of 
California, announced irr~a formal 
statement today he would not file 
as a candidate for the Benate.

Swing, a Republican, said he 
would , not seek the seat because ‘T 
cannot approve the wet-dry strad
dle plank o f my party’s platform.

He recalled he had come to Con
gress for "a  definite Job, that of 
lutting over the Boulder Dam proj 

set.’ ’ ’That job, he said, had been 
accomplished.

"Some o f the leading citizens of 
southern- California met last No
vember and urged me to run for the 
Senate, and I consented,” he added.

“It was my intention to mEike a 
fight for progressive principles, de
manding that the Federal govern
ment toke aggressive and direct ac
tion to attack the grave economic 
problems which threaten our eco
nomic and p<flitlcal institutions. 

N et toe Remedy 
“However, since that time the 

propaganda against prohibition has 
risen to distract the attention o f the 
people with its contention that re
peal is the remedy for our present 
ills. I

"M y xonvlctions are to the con
trary. I  am a Republican but I can
not approve the wet-dry straddle 
plank o f my pdrty’s platform.

"Neither can I approve its dis
avowal o f Federal responsibility for 
action to relieve the unemployment 
situation nor its declaration re
stricting relief to palliative meas
ures which do not go to the root or 
the cause o f the present depres 
Sion.’’

HARTFORD MAN m i lD
North White Pliidns, N. Y .,'June 

2 2 .» (A P )—’The drirer was killed 
and his helper esenped with minor 
scratches when an mterstate truck 
left the road in the height o f the 
storm at 3 o'clock tU s morning and 
crashed into an unoccupied bunga
low here.

Everett Scanlon, 28, o f 848 East 
147th street, New York City, and 
1295 Main street, Hartford, Conn., 
a former Hartford policeman, was 
killed outr^ht. ■ Alfred - Prader, 19, 
of New York, leaped before the 
truck struck the house and was only 
slightly injured.

The heavy truck, bound on Route 
22 for Hartford with a cargo, shear
ed the huose almost in tw o and 
came to rest in the center ot the 
wrecked living room. Police agreed 
with Praper that Scanlcm was tem
porarily blinded by a brilliant flash 
o f lightning and lost control o f the 
truck..

MURRAY PREPARES 
FOR CHICAGO FIGHT

“A lh iK aD r Says H » Votes 
' WiD Never Go For Roose

velt.

OLYMPICS

grammar school age, 
young to take much no- 
at college commencement

Expert Opinion
Cold desserts of gelatin, corn

starch, tapioca, frozen custard and 
fruit juices are both easy to digest 
and refreshing, says Blarv Rose, pro
fessor o f nutrition at Columbia. 8o 
you can go right ahead and serve 
these, and be sure they arc good for 
you.

There is a style o f eyebrow arch
ing for i^rls and women o f all m s s . 
See the operators o f the Weldon 
Beauty Salon for advice on yours.

This Game
• / . G O L F .

c  s y a a K s e L e R  ■

One o f the finest ways pf searing 
up remarkable scorM—verging on 
the "freak’’ class, you might say—■ 
is to disseminate such a card 
through the public prints.

Recently 1 had an account In this 
column d  an exceptional round by 
John C. Parker df Mohltrie, Qa. 
Three days after it appeared in an 
Oklahoma paMr I reeeivisd a letter 
from  Joe C. Creager, o f the Conoco 
Ctolf C!lub, Ponca City, Okla., en
closing the card o f a four ball 
match which, for low scoring by 
the quartet, rather lays In the 
shade any similar round I ever saw, 
or heard of.

The course o f the Conoco Golf 
Club offers a par o f 72. It Is not a 
long course—9,098 yards. And It 
baa sand greens, and, according to 
Mr. Creager, plenty o f trouble on 
it.

we’re too
ties; and at couege 
time, we’re too blase.

th e  Wilrose Dress Shop is featur
ing good values in chiffon frocks at 
$6.96; knitted dresses at $1.96; and 
one and two-piece linens at $2.96, as 
well as attractive shantungs. •

51*

birdie 8 by his partner, to hold a 
margin o f victory o f 1 up.

The best-ball o f the bunch was 
16 up on par.

This seems pretty well to justify 
Mr. Creager's statement, that Old 
Man Par never abd such another 
drubbing as be got In this bout. 
The total o f the four scores la 22 
strokes better than ever. '

If any competitor can turn In 
four scores In our next national 
open with just one-fourth o f this 
margin against the card he can 
write "champion’* after his name 
without waiting for the rest o f the 
boys to finlsM,

eaty no
new capital ships are to be buUt un
til 198'7 at the earliest. What is 
going to happen then?

"Is it not possible that whenever 
a new capital ship is built to agree 
that Instead o f building new ships 
o f 8,'600 tons with 16-inch guns, 
much lower limit both in tonnas 
and gun caliber shall be estac 
lished?’’

He welcomed the breadth o f view 
which the Hoover statement takes 
on the disarmament problem and he 
promised that Great Britain would 
ive prompt and sympathetic atten- 
ion to that part o f it  which deals 

with land forces.
Joseph Paul-Boncour, French 

minister o f war, answered the 
American proposal with the familiar 
French demand that security be 
guaranteed before arms are cut.

"Reduction o f armaments," said 
be, "is Inseparably bound up with 
security. Mr. H oover's plan for mass 
reductions will be welcomed in 
France if it is combined with inter
national provisions for security. We 
are willing to study the Kodver pro
posals if the Americans will studj 
the requirements o f French secur 
ty."

He referred to Mr. Hoover’s In
vocation of the Kellogg Pact.

"And who,” be demanded, "is to 
guarantee that weapons shall be 
used only for purposes of defense?"

W^en 1982’s Olympic heroes have 
departed with olive wreaths and 
lasting athletic glory, it's entirely 
possible that the shSg put ebam 
pionsblp will remain right there in 
Los Angeles for a four-year stay. 
That’s if the home-brew Harlow 
Rotbert—age 28, height 6 feet m  
inches, weight 209—unlooses one of 
bis fanciest 62-foot heaves.

But Rothert is only one o f three 
U. 'ER athletes in th«. 62-foot class; 
E^en If he stays In front o f Herman 
Brix and Leo Sexton, bis most seri
ous American rivals, he’ll still have 
to do something about Germany’s 
brawny Emil Hirscbfeld, co-holder 
o f the world record with Brix.

Rotbert Is a Sta .ford grad, star 
performer for three years In foot
ball, basketball and track, and a 
veteran of the 1928 Olympic games. 
Pop Warner found him a capable 
fullback in bis much-copied system 
that calls for fake reverses and 
spinners. He played center In bas
ketball. He was a  sure point wipnw 
in collegiate shot and discus events 
and, with the aid o f his versatile 
teammate, the late Eric Krenz, car
ried Stanford to many track and 
field triumphs.

An all-tune record o f 62 feet 
% Inch In the 16-pound shot was 
Rothert’s last gesture in inter-col 
legiate competition.'This be attain
ed May 81, 1980, in Stanford’s un
successful attempt to turn back 
Southern Callfornlg at Harvard sta
dium. Returning to the coast, Rotb
ert stopped In Chicago to hang up 
an N. C. A. A. record o f 61 feet 1 "  
inches.

Following an extensive tour of 
Australia and New Zealand In com

Sany with George Simpson, Ohio 
tote dash star, Rotbert has been 

resting and pointing to reach the 
peak o f form  by the last o f July. 
What little training be has done 
this year has been under Boyd 
Comstock, L o ' Angeles A . C. coach.

TO REACH CIHCAGd
PMged To Vote For Smitt 

But Will Work For Roose- 
yelt At Parley.

Oklahoma City, June 22,— (A P) 
—Maintaining silence^on bis own 
presidential aspirations. Governor 
William' H. Murray deputed alone 
for the Democratic National conven
tion -today. ,

"A lfalfa B ill" will arrive in Chica
go at 7 a. m. tomorrow and. go al
most immediately to a prelitmnary 
meeting o f the joatform  committee.

He has indicated be will ^ b t  
primarily for planks dealing with 
the economic situation, and termed 
the prohibition controversy a "play 
to get the people’s mind off the de- ̂ 
pression."

One major plank by Murray pro
vides a moratorium Congress on 
foreclosiue o f mortgages against 
homes and farms.

He declined to say who win pre
sent bis nomination for the prM - 
dency on the fioor o f the convention. 
Oklahoma's 22 votes and one North 
Dakota vote are pledged to him. He 
asserted the votes pledged to him 
would never be cast for Franklto 
D. Roosevelt, and said "G arnu 
hasn’t a chance.’ ’

Chicago, Jime 22.— (A P )—^Horner 
S. CummingpB o f Stamford, former 
Democratic Natioiuil chairman and' 

delegate'at largs from bis home 
state to the convention .next week, 
arrived this morning to aid in,F- D. 
Roosevelt’s campaign for the l^esi- 
dential nomination.

A fter registering at a hotel, Cum
mings who unsuccessfully sought to 
obtain a Roosevelt instructed l e g a 
tion from  Connecticut, wjsnt directly 
to the headquarters o f the New 
York governor’s forces. ’There he 
met James A. Farley, Roosevelt's 
manager, with whom he conferred 
at length on prospects and conven
tion strategy.

Vote For Smith
Cummings is  Ixmnd to vote for 

Alfred E. Smith along with the rest 
o f the Connecticut delegation but is 
expected to bring an his petoonal In
fluence to bear among delegates 
from  other states for Roosevelt 

He was the first o f the Coraecti- 
cut group to arrive in the convention 
city, although Alfred N. Phillips, Jr., 
fofm er Stamford mayor and a Smith 
supporter, was due a few  hours 
later.- Delegates from aU other 

.Its of the country however, were 
iginning tp pour into Chicago for 

pre-convention conferences.
’The committee <m arrangements 

(ff which Archibald McNeil of 
Bridgeport, Connecticut’s National 
committeeman is a member, will 
meet tomorrow, and Friday the Na
tional committee will hold a bturtness 
session. McNeil wUl arrive here in 
time for the Thursday conference.

HOSmALNOTB
. A  daughter was bbrii at Oia hos^ 
pitol last m gbt to 1&. said Hra. Wal
ton Alexasdw  o f East Rbuttord.

Mrs. Ella Neron o f 691 Oentw 
street was admitted and l 6 f .  Jeasto 
O ils  and Infant son ot Andover amf 
IfisB Louise Steinway o f Park stsaet 
were diachai;ged. ^

Benjamin liulflin o f 284 W llage 
street, Hartford, was admitted to 
the hospital at 8:45 this mornlag 
following an automobile siccldant 200 
yards west o f the East Hartford- 
Manebestor line this monhig^
Un sustained a  bad scalp wound and 
a possible concussion o f the Inrain.

OOMMirS S U Id p E . - 
WilUtnantic, /June 22.-—(A P )— 

George C. La Bbhte. 40, formerly e f 
Columbia, committed euleide by 
shooting in the cellar o f his bmne 
this morning while his wife was pre
paring a dinnor pall, for him to take 
to work. He wSa believed despond
ent over financial matters. O s  
wiitow and four children survive.

M O S O

SUES TWO MOONS
, Waterbury, Jime 22.— (A P ) — 

Former Congressman Edward W. 
Gray o f New Jersey is the plaintiff 
in a 84,000 civil action against Chief 
.Two Moon Meridae and the Catef 
Two Moon Heri> C dm puy being 
tried here before Judge Sfibert Ham
lin o f the Common Pleas Court. 
Gray claims that 88,000 is due him 
under $6,000 contract for eix weeke 
publicity work. He eays he wae,re
tained in 1929 tc do the publicity 
work connected with a coaet to 
ooaet trip to be imdertoken by Chief 
Two Moon. The trip never materalie- 
ed. The defendanto have a counter 
claim for 88,000 aeking for the re
turn o f the depoilt on the groimd 
tbnt no work was done.

SCHOONER DISABLED
New. London, June 22.— (A P )— 

Coaet Gfiard Deetroyer Force Head- 
quartere here reported that the de- 
itroyer Oaesin today towed the dis
abled ipbooner Haael M. Jaekeon to 
Vineyard'Sound and there turned 
the veeeel over to a patrol boat 
The Jackson, belisvsd disabled by 
engine trouble was ifieked up 28 
mttM off Nantuokst

MBS. HUDDLESTON FINED

Washington, June 22.— (A P )— 
Mrs. Bertha Huddleeton, w ife of 
Repreeentotive Huddleeton, o f Ala
bama, wae fined $60 In npllee court 
today after pleading giiuty to a 
charge o f reckleee driving.

Mrs. Huddleston was arrested, 
along with A male companion the 
night o f June 8 after the machine 
ebe wae driving collided,with two 
other care. She was booked at that 
time on a charge o f driving while 
drunk.

The charge was changed by Stan
ley Deneale, aselstont corporation 
counael, when Mrs. Huddleston ap- 
psared in court. Mrs. Huddleston’s 
companion, who was arrested for 
intoxicstion, did not appear and 
forfeited, flO  collateral.

DIDN’T GET FAB

Miami, Fla.—When Frank Smith, 
26, aleo known ae Jamea Ent, was 
released from the Dade coimty jail 
after serving 60 days on a bad 
check charge, be said to Chief L. O. 
Scarboro: "Chief; I got a lucky 
break. You won’t be troubled with 
me any more. 1 am leaving right 
now for the north." A few hours 
later Chief Scarboro received a call 
from  Ft. Lauderdale, Fla., police 
saying that Smith bad been arrest
ed for trying to pass a worthless 
ebsek for |700. Hs didn’t get veiy 
far north.

URMIIDA \8- K*
$66..Boajui Trhk Sail on steady 8. S. Pan Amerlcs^^^or s|st« , 
ships Western World, Southern C t ^ , or- American Legion; .AD" 
airy, outside room s. Sailings twice weekly, iiMin<»ng Saturday;^'- 
5 days, aU expenses, 881* 7 days. $78. 8. S. Pan Ameridi goes
direct to dock at Hamilton, Bermuda, thus saving inconvenience, 
of transfer by tender.

SOUTH AMERICA
* Luxurious Munson UnerD to Rio de Janeiro, Santos, Montot 

video and Bueaoi Aires. Leaving New York fortnightly. S. S». 
American Legion, Southern Cross and Western World.

NASSAU MIAMI 
HAVANA

loclodlng motor trip to Pnlm Beach with Shore Dinner
$115—12 8-4 Osys—All Expenses

See three of the worid'e most fascinating ports. Spend 2 
days at Britain’s Nassau, la the Bahamas, 2 days In M lam, 2 X-8 
days in exotic Havana. The liner Muaargo ie your luxurious 
hotel. ' Sightseeing tripe at all poite. Satllage fortnightly os  
Saturdays at 8 p. m.

WiNDWAKD
islanSs

SI86. .Round Trip. Cruise' on a fM t, steady Munson ship to 
Wonderful Windward, islands. Call at many ports, famous for 
roaoance and blstorie lore, Includinf St. Thomas, St. Croix (Vir
gin lelands), Barbados, Martinque, Trinidad. Brief stopover at 
each porL Or you can stay 8 days at hotel at lovely Barbadoe, 
all eapenaes, 36 days round trip 8166. No passports.

NASSAU
Jlhsst b f batotng, honttaf, fishing, golf, tsnnis in s  luxurious 

semi-tropical British colonial atmosphere.
« ROYAL VICTORIA HOTEL NOW OPEN.

AlJ-Bxpenae Tm in from New York by 8 ,'8 . Munsrgo includ
ing steamer round trip between New York and Nassau and ? days 
at the Royal Victoria Hotel. 8126. Sailings fortnightly on Sat
urdays St 8 p. m.

All Sailings from Plsr 54, North Rivor, Manhsttan

MUNSON a a 67 Wall St„ New York, 
LINES BOwllng Greon 9-8800

'ry
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COULDN’T BURT ’EM 
Deavsr, Col.—T bs Thomas ohll- 

drsn are a tough lot. Mattie Lou 
Thomas, co-ed, recently was in an 
•utomobils aeddsat and rsceivsd a 
bump on ths hand. Sbs, wsUesd 
around four days befors it was <dis« 
oovsrsd that bar skull was fractur
ed. Brodke Thomas, her brother, 
also wae in an ioddeat a short 
time ago. Two weeks Isiter It was 
dlscovsrsd bis shoulder was frae- { 
tured.

D o  Y o u
•>i

An Amazing Showing
Even so, the icoring la amaaing. 

The star performer, with a card o f 
62, wae E. J. Rogers, 1981 open 
champion ot Oklahoma. Hq was 
paired with W alter Emery, runner- 
up in tbe 1981 Oklahoma amateur 

, championtbip, against Jimnw
Schatz and ciharles Stohland, 17- 
year-old high school boys o f Ponca 
a ty .

The match wax an exhibition af
fair, and it would seem that the 
gallery got all that was coming to 
it in tbe way o f golfing perform
ance.

Following is the card, with par 
o f tbe course:
Par (out) ....5 4 8  444 4 4 8 ^
R<q;ers .............488 488 838—29
E su ry . . . . . . . 5 4 3  444 848—84
StA laad ..........488 848 468—82
Sebatz .............533 648 442—88

(in) ..........356 444 444—87—73
Rogers .............444 433 S4>‘ -88 62
BSmsry .......... .846 843 485—86—70
Stohland ..........344 583 444- 88»66
s e h a tz ...............846 453 443—36—69

, ElevM  B bdira . .
W lto U s-^troly %mnarkaBto card, 

eloven Urdlea and 
ir,'Yto|srF~6 
tha last^hals by a

One Year A go Today—Henri 
Cochet of France, world’s leading 
tennis player, was toppled to s t o ^  
ling defeat by N ig e l . Sharpe, on 
obscure British player, in the open
ing day of play in the Wimbledon 
championships.

Five Y ean A ge Today— Miss 
Helen Wills, Elizabeth Ryan and 
Mrs. MoUa Mallory in the women’s 
singles and BiUTllden and Francis 
Himter in the men’s doubles easily 
won Wimbledon tennis matches. Til- 
dec was booed by tbe fans when he 
questioned the judge for calling foot 
faults on him.

Ten Y ean Ago Today—Gorham 
Leverette, a rookie pitcher o f the 
White .Sox obtahied from  the Fort 
Smith (ATx.) club, hurled his sec
ond shutout victory over Cleveland, 
winning 8 to 0.

)

SEA MONSTER

Vancouver, B. C.—^Twice a  giant 
monster hoe been reported 

sighted in the waters between Van
couver. Island and the mainland o f 
British Qfiumbia. On both occasioiui 
the monster was reported from  tbe 
Capadisp  Pacific steamer P rin cm  
Adelaide.' It was described as b^ng 
about 40 feet long,. c O lo ^  blue and 
whltd, and W ito'ChulbdUs bofiy and 

Ths crew and paesen- 
Dm ‘i& p  aa# tiia etraaga. 

iaUnid. It it  aalA  ̂ '

Make Your »

PASSBOOK
lYour 
]

To Vacation Land
Ie this ■ammet'a vaeattoa to be the hmibI s o rt.. . .a  eoiQle q f waeki 

at eone aeor-by n e o r tf Why no$ plan now to make next year’s vaea- 
Roa the reel ndventue e f ybnr. JUL A  eavinge land aterted new end 
added to, weekly will make poaalbw what hoe alwaya seemed intangible. 
Let ns plan with you. -
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• • a HOM E for
the bride to be . • • •

After the honeymoon, then the "at home” announce
ments. Witt YOUR bride really be "at HOME” in 
a house of heî  very own? You can eacily arrange 
that Ut̂ le tai right now... .Real Eitate prices 
and terms are lower than they Ve hwn in m a^ years 
and youll find that HOME fur YOUR bride to be
. • ' .■ ---V  ̂ . .. -  . . ^
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• 'iS S E ? A y & ft b O K m A ^
BEGIN mCRB TODAY * ^

. GHEBBY DIXON, pretty 19-yeftr- 
old daughter o f wealthy  parents, 
falls la lore with DAN PHILUPS, 
newspaper reporter. She qoanels 
wltluher^ father about Dan, leaves 
home and, taking advantage of 
Leap Year, asks Dan to marry her.

They are married and for the 
first riwift Cherry finds out what 
It means to lack money. Her stmg> 
gles with housework are dlsoour- 
aging. DIXIE SHANNON, movie 
critic of the News, is friendly with 
Cehrry. She meets handsome MAX 
PEARSON, who also works on the 
News.

Cherry receives a letter from  
her mother enclosing ai check for 
$500. She returns the check because 
pride will not let her ,keep it. A 
young woman living in the same 
f^artment building attempts suicide 
and is taken- to a hospitaL Cherry 
•sends the girl some flowers, and 
whUe down town meets Pearson 
who takes het to -luncheon.

Dan undertakes to write a short 
story, becomes discounted fmd 
leaves it unfinished. Two ^ y s  later 
Cherry is-summoned to see a caller.

NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY

He was a young man wearing a 
chauffeur’s imiform. Cherry caught 
sight of him before she had reached 
the foot o f the stairs and rushed 
forward.

“Martin! Is anything w rong?”
The young man hesitated. “Dr. 

Knowles sent me, Miss Cherry,”  he 
said. “He said I should bring you 
home. It’s your mother—she’s been 
sick all week and today—’*

"MoUier! You mean—oh, Martin, 
you don’t mean— ŷou don’t mean 
it’s serious?”

“All I  know is you’re to come at 
once,”  the chauffeur told her grave
ly. “The doctor’s been there since 
morning- He said—”

The last words were lost as 
Cherry went flying up the stairway. 
She-called o\er her shoulder, “Just 
a minute! I’ll be right back!”

It was scarcely longer than that 
until she was stepping into the big 
Dtmbar^ limousine. Martin closed 
the door after her and took the 
wheel. They sptm around a com er 
and the CEu”s speed vincreas^. Mar
tin, the perfect c l uffeur, was driv
ing more recklessly than Cherry 
had ever seen him.

Still it was not*fast enough. 
"Cim’t we go faster?” Cherry 

urged. “ Can’t we hurry?”
There was no answer. The big 

car was certainly traveling above 
the speed limit. Cherry cowered in 
one com er of the rear seat. Her 
face was pale, her eyes dark with, 
fright and anxiety.

“ It can’t be!”  she told herself 
ovef and over again. “ It can’t be 
Mother’s going to die! God 
wouldn’t do a thing like that. Oh, 
why does it take so long? Why 
can’t we hurry?”

Her two hands were clenched 
tightly together. The words she 
bad been mumbling formed them
selves into a sort of prayer. Mother 
—hurry—must get well—save ber
eave her!

They echoed through the girl’s 
brain. “Mother—hurry—must get 
well—”

The car whirled into another 
street. They were half way there 
now,' A truck, heavily loaded, was 
coming toward them. It swerved 
suddenly to avoid another vehicle 
and Martin barely kept the fenders 
o f the limousine from brushing 
against it. Cherry, in her comer, 
did not even notice what bad hap
pened.

She was telling herself that 
thinks like this could not happen. 
Only two weeks before—that was 
all it bad been since her mother’s 
letter had come. The one with the 
check. ’There was something in 
that letter about not feeling well 

Vaguely Cherry remembered-the 
words, “The last month has been a

strain. Day and 'night I w orry] 
about you.”  Her mother had w rit-{ 
ten that

“ She’s worried over me!”  the girl I 
thought bitterly. *lt’s because o f 
what Pve done that she’s 111. If I 
she dies it will be my fault— !”

No! She could not go on think-1 
ing sucl) things. She did not dare 
to! Cherry press^  both hands to 
her temples. She closed her eyes 
and tried to tell herself that in just 
a little 7hile now she would see| 
her mother and know that every
thing was going to be all right Her I 
mother hod never been seriously 
sick before.. Of course she would] 
recover!

They had reached Sherwood | 
boulevard now. There was less traf
fic and the limousine was going | 
faster. Familiar houses, buildings i 
Cherry had passed hundreds jm d 
hundreds o f tiihes, flawed past 
’There was the little drug store. [ 
’There the Marshalls’ brick house. 
Another • minute and they had I  
turned into the drive before Briiur- 
top.

Cherry had one hand on the door 
as the chauffeur halted the car. 
She was outside and half way to 
the<door before Martin had climbed | 
from  his seat.

The door opened and Cheny al
most plunged, into the arms ot a 
woman In cap and apron.

“Martha!”  C h e r r y  exclaimed. 
“How is she?” ^

•Thank the good Lord you’ve 
come. Miss Cherry,”  the servant an
swered devoutly. “I said all along 
they should send for you—

“But how is she?”  the girl beg
ged.

Martha brushed her eyes with 
her handkerchief. She shook her 
head. “The doctor’s upstairs,”  she 
said. “He won’t let any of us in 
the room with her. You’ll have to 
ask Dr. Knowles.”

She put the handkerchief to her 
eyes again. Cherry ran swiftly up 
the stairs. A  nurse in a white uni
form was coming out of Mrs. 
Dixon’s room.

*Tm Cherry,” the girl said. ‘T ve 
conie to see. Mother—

’The nurse shook* her head nega
tively. ‘Tm  sorry,” she said, “ the 
doctor is with Mrs. Dixon. He’s 
given instructions that no one is 
to be admitted.”

“But Dr. Knowles sent for me!”  
The nurse made a slgmd. indlcat- 

dng quiet. “Yes, I know,”  she said 
in a huAed voice. ’TU telP him 
you’re here. A UtUe later perhaps 
you can see your mother. ’The 
slightest excitement just n<^ would 
be dangerous. You’ll have to ex
cuse me—” ' ,

’The nurse continued her way 
down the hall. ’ Cherry, utterly 
desolate, stood before the window. 
It was horrible as she had 
thought. Her mother going to 
die! Otherwise why- would they 
keep everyone away?

’n ie ^ r l shut her eyes in agony. 
Her hands, twisted into fists, pound
ed together. “ Oh, God!”  the girl 
prayed desperately, “make her get 
well! Don’t let her die, dear God!

She felt a hapd on her shoulder 
and looked up. Sarah O’Fallon was 
standing beside her.

" ’There, dartin’ ,”  Sarah whispered 
gently, “don’t take it so hard!”

.The girl buried her face in 
Sarah’s apron. Suddenly the tears, 
long pent up, streamed down her 
face.'- Cherry wept quietly, her 
shoulders shaking with the deep 
sobs. She had never faced death 
before, fahe had scarcely thought 
about it. Now in the face o f this 
terrible experience she was realis
ing bow deep had been her love for 
her mother. Happy times in .her 
childhood—all the joy that had 
come into that big house her moth
er had brought.

“I—can’t— b̂ear it—Sarah!” she 
cried brokenly. “ I—can't bear it!” 

’The older woman murmured re
assuringly. Cherry’s weeping con
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tinued, gradually becoming quieter.
They heard a door open and close. 

Cherry looked up and saw Dr. 
Knowles coming toward them. She 
arose.

’The doctor nodded. Hhe said,' 
“Good afternoon. Cherry.' Glad 
you’re here. Shall we go where we 
can talk?”

He motioned toward Cherry’s 
own bedroom farther down the hall. 
’The girl -followed, dabbing at her 
eyes to dry them and clinging to 
Sarah.

“Why won’t anyone tell me how 
she is, doctor’ ”  she begged. “Why 
won’t  you let me see my M other?” 

“N ow,.now!” Dr. Knowles began. 
“Don’t be hysterical. You’re letting 
your feelings run away with you,!’ 

“But, doctor— ?”
“Your mother is very sick. 

Cherry,”  the doctor went on. ‘I t ’s 
best to toce the facts. For years 
she’s gonie pn believing she was in 
good health whUe all the time this 
condition was coming on. It’s her 
heart.”

He stopped at the stricken look 
on Ihe girl’s face. “W e’re not sure 
how serious this may be,”  he went 
on slowly. “A  little while ago she 
dropped off to sleep. That’s why I 
gave orders she wasn’t to be -dis
turbed. It’s the first sleep she’s 
had in 48 hours. Perhaps it will 
save her. I  sent for you. Cherry, 
because—well, I thought you’d want 
to be here.”

’Of course! Oh, doctor, surely 
you can do something! You mustn’t 
—̂ you mustn’t let anything hap
pen—”

"W e’re doing everything pos
sible,” he assured her. ‘T ve had 
two specialists here for consulta
tion. She has splendid nurses. You 
may be sure that everything in our 
power will be done to bring her to 
a speedy recovery.”

“Doctor,”  Cherry faced him di
rectly, “you’re not just—saying 
these things to make me feel bet
ter? You really believe she has a 
chance?”

Dr, Knowles put a hand on the 
girl’s arm. ‘1  told you the condi 
tion is serious,” he repeated. "I ’ve 
thought—^well, if she rallies as I 
hope she will after this rest I 
thought your being here might 
do a great deal. She’s missed you 
these last weeks. Cherry.”

The girl had turned away. "I 
know,” she said miserably. “I 
know!”

‘Tm leaving now," Dr. Knowles 
announced, “but Til be back within 
an hour. I f there’s the slightest 
change the nurse knows where to 
reach me. The best thing for you 
to do is to try to quiet yourself. 
>I’U let you see your mother just as 
soon as it’s wise.'

He was gone. Sarah, who had 
been listening all the while, came 
across the room.

“Maybe if you’d lie down, honey,” 
she said softly, “you’d feel better. 
You’d best do like the doctor says 
and try to jtu t be quiet”

Cherr shook her head. "1 
couldn’t, Sarah. Hut don’t bother 
about me. m  be all right.”

The older wonum put her arms 
around the girl, “We’ve got to 
pray!”  rixe said fervently. “It’s 
only the Lord who can help us now. 
We’ve got to pray He’ll spare your 
mother, darling."

C heriys face seemed to have tak
en .on s  mastoJike quality. “ Yes,”  
she said as ̂ t t g h  she had hot un
derstood tto ‘ words, “pray. .’That’s 
it": Her voice had become a mono
tone*. “That’s what we have to do 
—pray,”

She sank to the luxurious satin 
cushions o f the chaise longue. 
Sarah regarded her uncertainly for 
a moment and then turned ,and left 
the' room.

For Cherry it was the beginning 
o f a vigil that seemed endless. She 
sat ainid surroundings th a t. had 
once been'fls ■ fam iliar as her own 
features in." the mirror. The room 
was done hi rose and blue. The 
ivory-tinted, ftmfiture. That win
dow looking out over the garden 
This carpet soft as down beneath 
her fe e t A ll o f it was exactly as 
it had been and yet eversrthlng was 
(Afferent

‘T m  to blame,”  the giri told be^  
s d f bitterly. ‘TVs my fau lt

OUve Roberts £arton.
a  BY N M  S E R V IC e.lN C .

WHEN J in ^ B  BRINGS HOME ^problem o f sanitation very weU; cer-
THE BAD NEWS FROM SCHOOL

What are you going to do if your 
boy or girl shows you a re ^ rt card 
with these words in red ink:. “Re
tained in Grade—failing to pass the 
regular examinations.”

Some of these children already 
know they have failed because in 
many places the tests are over, or 
jart o f them. And these days and 

nights are days and nights o f terror 
for them, wondering how dad will 
act or whether motoer will cry or 
not when the bad news breaks.

And in school perhaps things are 
no better. The teacher, aware that 
every failure is a black mark against 
her own name, is in no mood to act 
as comforter.

Perhaps it was spelling—those 
ible”  and “able”  words just never 

did get in the right place and didn’t 
Uhey have to put in ten o f them on 
the exam. Or perhaps it was mental 
arithmetic—“If a train going 27 
miles an hour passes another train 
—” Or history! In bed with measles 
when the Civil War came along and 
ihose generals and battles and dates, 
who cofild ever get them straight 
anyway?

Perhaps it was only one subject- 
Tommy has failed in. Perhaps it is*' 
three or four. What are you going 
to do about it when you read the 
sad news?

Parents’ Reactions Differ
You are either going to scold and 

threaten or tell Tommy you are 
ashamed o f him and sick and. tired 
o f his being stupid. That is to say,
I think you are—if you are his dad.

Or you will cry and tell him how 
he is breaking your heart and how 
disappointed you are in him, if you 
are his mother.

No wonder Tommy is miserable 
these days before the reports are 
ou t He knows that very soon he 
will be disgraced in the eyes o f his 
family, teacher and frlendis, and all 
because o f a few  “i’s” and “a’s”  that 
^ot in the wrong place; because 
Sherman got mixed up with Sheri
dan and those dam tmUS, with as 
noany fractions as ties in the rail
road; had to be on the question list 

He studied—well, as much as any 
o f the fellows studied, but be hated 
books and all that stuff. That kind 
o f books anyway. He has learned, a 
lot out o f other books—everyone 
seems so surprised that he knows SP 
many things, even his dad. But be 
hates school books.

He tried as hard as be could and 
tie failed. The terrible day is draw
ing near when everyone will know.

He cazmot sleep at night. He can
not eat his meals. He is too unhap
py to live

What will you do if Tommy is 
your ^ y ?

Behave like a human being, I 
hope. I  hate report cards myseu.

Guard Junior’s Health at Picnics 
June, being the finishing up month 

for schools and clubs, always sees 
an outburst o f picnics.

Sometimes these merry outings 
are held in pleasure parlu not too 
far from  home, but many seek the 
more remote retreats o f the coim- 
try whbre nature is largely primeval 
and the birds sing undisturbed.

No matter where the picnic is, 
there is alv^ys one warning we 
should give the children before they 
start out. Watch the water, both 
where you drink and where you 
bathe.

Most cities have looked after this

tainly many o f the great ne^ pools 
we see today are the last word in 
cleanliness, with constantly chang
ing water, filters and chemical puri
fiers tUht make it increasingly diffi- 
'cult for germs to live.

Lest I  write a discouraging word 
—and it is the last-thing I wish to 
do— l̂et me emphasize the fact that 
I think the vast majority, o f pools 
are pretty safe. - ’There was one I  
saw last year,' however, that is the 
reason for thiis article. It was in a 
small town. A  new sanitary pool 
bad been opened to che public with 
great pomp and celebration. On the 
other side o f town lay the old pool, 
neglected, but still fn use. It cer- 
liainly was-not fit to bathe in, and 
yet some little fellows were swim
ming in it. It made me shiver to 
Hook at i t

Paper Cups . Are Advisable 
When the children go on a picnic, 

give them drinking water to carry 
along in a thermos, unless they are 
i ;oing to  be some, place that has. an 
officially inspected water supply. If 
there are drinking fountains o f the 
old type, .tell them not to touch the 
metal with their lips. A  few  paper 
cups should go along to any picnic.

If they go to some sylvan dell with 
enticing springs o f clear, cool water, 
tell them not to ta k e-too  much 
chance on that clear, cool water un
less it is known to be absolutely 
pure. Springs are fUnny; it remains 
one o f the dark deep mysteries o f 
{ :reat outdoors bow typhoid germs 
1 :et into some uncovered springs that 
leemlngly have been beyond con- 

1 amination.
Certainly at this happy time of 

year 1 dislike to be croaking and 
warning and shaking the bony fin
ger o f trouble. The children should 
lave their picnics and there is no 

uee in mothers thinking as the small 
fry  turn the com er that they will 
b ra g  s e v e ^  families o f germs 
along when they return.

But I should try to play a bit safe 
by inquiring if the old swimming 
lole is clean, qr the new one safe, 
lefore they go, and I think it would 

be sensible to warn the children not 
to drink out o f solitary springs or 
wells, but out o f ‘ their thermos bot 
lie.

I f a child has a cut, a wound, or 
boil, be rtmuld not go in swim 

ming any place at all, unless the 
doctor gives permission and seals it 
away from  contact.

Tlie gall or gall-bladder is pres
ent in most vertebrates, but it is 
absent from  doves and pigeons.
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Mother dies Tm the one who’ll be 
respmisible!”

’i^ e  tears would not come now. 
Cherry sat Infmobile at a statue, 
Once when she heard footsteps in 
the'hall bhe arose and went to the 
door.. It^was the nurse again. She 
put^A finger to her lips and shopk 
her-head.

Cherry returned to her seat 
A fter a time rtio steps again 
and knew it was the doctor.

Bimset came and then dusk. 'Rie 
^  ^oitfalde ~ was • darkening when 

Bimiii^e entered 4he room.
■ “ FatherP’ CSuny exclaimed, half- 

IrlM ng..'' • -$
^ e  e »  tilOL said

g r i m l y , K m w r l M ^ w a t t l a g . ’

GLORIFYING
YOURSELF

The United States is in the tem
perate zone and our number o f cases 
o f sun stroke, heat stroke and heat 
exhaustion ought to be relatively 
slight. It is known that the ultra- 
'violet rays do not penetrate deeply, 
but that the beat rays, that is the 
red rays of the spectrum, go more 
deeply into the hunuui body.

The experts recognize two types 
o f this condition: first, the, sun 
strike or heat stroke, in which there 
is high fever and a dry skin with, 
some mental shock; and the second, 
heat exhaustion, in which there is 
a moist skin, sometimes even a sub
normal temperature, and a consid
erable amount of shock.

Either type may follow  exposure 
to excessive heat in the sim or in 
the shade.

For years it has been realized 
that a high relative humidity and 
a deficient movement o f the air, 
when associated with a high tem
perature, will favor the develqp- 
ment o f the bad effects from heat 
to the huinan being. People also 
know that the taking o f alcoholic 
bevereiges, fatigue due to over-exer-

^dse, weaknesa o f th^ heart muficle^ 
extra heavy clothing, and loirer̂  
crowding may Induce-'heat: stooke dr 
heat exhaustion.

It has never been explained just 
why some people sweat 1 ^  than 
others unless the cause may be as
signed to their glands; axid it has 
not been explained why some people 
with heat stroke fail to persphra, un
less there is some . special effe^  o f 
hedt stroke on the giMndw.

Drs. George C. Shattuck and Mar
garet M. Hllferty o f the Harvard 
School o f Public Health have look
ed over the situation as it exists in 
this country today. 1110  number of 
deaths per year from  excessive heat 
varies from 235 in 1904 to 4012 In 
1901.

Investigationr abroad indicate that 
the colored people are less suscepti
ble to heat stroke than are the 
white, so that the large number in 
this country must be due to the 
greater likelihood o f exposure.

The occupation, the type o f 
clothing worn and the high tem
perature seem to be the factors o f 
greatest Importance. Obviously the 
prevention ^  sim stooke, heat stroke 
and beat exhaustion will depend on 
modifications o f dothlng to suli. the 
weather, and on modifications o f 
conditions of work with suitable 
rest periods and suitable cooling de
vices for those. occupations which 
involve excessive heat.

Hints oil Sununertinie Daintiness
You may think that you sure sw 

cool looking sus a leaf o f leUuce that 
has jiu t come off the ice. but .unless 
you have used a deodorsmt you can’t 
be sure that everyone else wiU think 
o f sea breezes, dancing icy streams 
that plunge down moimtsdns, pine 
forests, and other refreshing things 
when you are suround.

You are supposed to perroire to 
wsurm weather. Y ou ' wouldn’t be 
healthy if you didn’t. You are sdso 
supposed to drink sui many as a doz
en glasses.of water a day, if  you 
csm, smd this tocresues your per
spiration. The perspiration itoelf 
doesn’t hsurm you. But you want to 
msdce sure that it is odorless.

Never leave your dressing table 
without first dusting a deodorant 
powder under your amos, or using 
a cream. ’There are liquids, too, 
which are applied in Various ways. 
Some o f them are to be used, at 
night. In using one o f them you 
must follow  its directions implicit
ly. Don’t guess at them. For in
stance, when the accompanying rules 
tell you not to apply the llqifid for 
a day or two after you have used a 
depilatory, obey the ru le.. It’s there 
for a reason.

But if  you are using a soft cream, 
or a powder, the manner o f apply
ing IS' S&npler. Just now there is a 
pencil on the market which is a de
odorant You carry it in your band- 
bag, and when you are freshening 
up your face, you nm  this pencil 
back and forth on your armpits.

Soap and water make an insepa
rable combination for personal sum
mer cleanliness. Wash with them 
carefully and faithfully and thor
oughly. Keep your pores open. 
Warm water is best. Cool water 
doesn’t have much o f a way with 
dirt, altbouf^ it knows how to build 
up energy. Hot water is weakening 
and not always goor’ for all skins.

Change your undertbiilgs every 
day. More often. If you can. They 
catch the warmth from  the body 
and retain i t  Since the silk scraps 
of underwear in .vogue today are so 
easy to launder, you shouldn’t  mind 
slipping them into a tub or wash 
basin and making them clean i^ain. 
The added poise and security gained 
from  a knowledge that you are 
wearing fresh things, from  head to 
foot, is worth a  little muscular effort 
at the wash tub and a few  boxes of 
soap flakes.

In the book at pictures showing 
the horroM ot war, the most grue
some one was left ou t Meaning, o f 
-course, a  shot ot a plate o f army 
beans.

Man is the tadpole ot an angeL 
—^Edwto Markham, poet

New York’s rigid labor laws and 
Connecticut’s lax statutes have 
brought a swarm ot fly-by-night 
manufacturers into the state during 
the past five years. We are help
less to act under the present laws. 

—Joseph T. Tone, Connecticut 
Commissioner o f Labor.

Germany has risked an audacioiu 
jump from  the ship without know
ing whether she will alight on solid 
groimd.

—Editorial to Germania, Catholic 
Center newspaper, Berlin.

A  man with a smarting sense o f 
prior defeat has already lost half 
the battle. '

—Dr. Paul T. Hoffman, German 
psychologist.

One hundred dm: cent efficiency in 
advertising would produce more sen
sational results than 100 per cent 
efficiency in ansrthtog else I know 
of.

—^Henry L. Doherty, capitalist.

VIENNA BREAD BIOTS

Evening Herald Pattern
A  capelet again! It ties so be

comingly youthful at the front.
It’s-an adorable dress for warm 

summer days made as the original 
to a cool cotton voile to white 
printed to viyld red. It’s so thor
oughly wearable and so inexpen-
SlVBe

Style No. 2946 is designed for 
sizes 12 ,14 ,16 ,18 , 20 years, 86 and 
88 inches bust Size 16 requires 3 1-4 
yards o f S9-toch material.

It can also be made with gay 
colour ciHitrast as a white tub silk 
with light navy blue collar and belt 
Price o f pattern 16 eents.

Manehester Herald 
Pattern Service

For a'Bbrald Pattezo aeod Ue 
tn stamps or coin directly to 
FAsbion Bureau, Manchester Eve- 
niwg Herald, Fifth Avenue and 
28rd stteet New York City. Be 
sure to fill to number ot pattern 
you I’ -slre.
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A N A D tB O R lT Y  
The policeman’s son was learning 

music.
“How many beats are there to 

the bar in this piece o£ music, 
D ad?*' ■ /
- ,  ‘Visncy asking a  pMicemaa .. A 

Tikis Is the posy edged scarf," a  q^estibn like* that,’ ’ i^ d  boy’s
new fasMbn forecast tor sunyner ^ jth er. “I f you had asked yopr 

wear. ' It is ^usually Inade- diuldy how many ,b w  there were 
lEttS/Bhiild

On June 22, 1918, bread riots 
broke out in Vienna after the Vien
na City Cotmcil bad passed a reso
lution protesting against the reduc
tion o f the bread ration. The same 
day nine strikers were killed and 86 
wounded in Budapest in a conflict 
between ]>qllce and railroad work
ers.

Bulgaria, under the directorship 
o f A. Malinoff, formed a new cabi
net.

Italian warships co-operated with 
troops and enlarged the Piave 
bridgehead at Cavazuccberina, 
muiring It easier for the ships to 
get within striking distance o f the 
Austrian lines.

Vienna at this time reported a 
total o f 40,000 Austro-Hungarian 
troops taken.

UP TO FAB

'T ou  want t o  stop now ?" said 
the golfer. “W hy we’ve only played 
flve holes."

It was her first day at gcU and 
she said: “Well, the pro told me 
that the par for the roimd 76 
and Tve played that number al
ready!”—^Pathfinder. '

AN INSIDE JOB

Cannibal Chief: What was your 
business,before we captured you? 

Captive: I  was a newspaperman. 
Chief: An editor?
Capttve: No, merely the managing

BCUtOPe
CblM: Cheer up. A fter dinnepr you 

Shall be edltor-to-chief.—  Hmnmel, 
Hamburg.

French grape growers are start
ing a “Drink More W ine" campaign. 
We sstoopathize with the patriot 
who’s already doing his utmost.
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Collaborate In Volume on 
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A  professor o f psychology and a 
writer o f advertising copy have 
pooled their talents to produce 
“Making the Most of Your Time,” 
a volume intended to show those in 
the humbler walks o f life bow to 
rise to fame and fortune. The 
authors, John J. B. Morgan and 
EWing T. Webb, have to their credit 
a previous book, “Strategy in Hano- 
lii^  People,” which attuned the 
rank o f best seller.

Chiefly, this 245-page volume 
ccmsists o f little sermons detail
ing the favorite parables of tbs 
bard work and perseverance by 
which. America's financial leaders 
attained their wealth. It is the 
thesis o f Professor Morgan and 
Advertiser Webb that life is a 
game and that to win one must 
play enthusiastically. Specifically 
there are chapters on “Seizing 
Your Opportunities,” “Outwitting 
Ydur Handicaps,” “How to Con
centrate,” “Developing the Habit 
of Success”  and “Getting Over 
Self-Consciousness.

Those who object to the recent 
tendency o f biographers to paint 
the faults as well as virtues o f 
celebrities, attributing human 
frailties to the great, will find 
“Making the Most o f Your l i fe ” 
precisely to their taste. Here are 
collected anecdotes and quotations 
to show that courage and a de
termination to “play the game" 
brought Andrew Carnegie his 
millions, Theodore Roosevelt the 
presideqcy, made Thomas A. Edi
son and flnandal wizard and 
Charles M. Schwab a giant o f the 
steel industry.

Professor Morgan received a 
Pb. D. from Columbia University 
in 1916, served as a a tta in  dur
ing the war and was in cbargs o f 
psychological tests o f - soldiers at 
Camp Hancock, Ewing T. Webb, 
Yale ‘18, is said t o  have-directed 
national advertising campaigns to 
the extent o f 120,000,000.

There is. not so much as a hint 
o f the newer psycholofy In t)ili 
book. The tone Is that' o f an em
ployer's “pep talk," F or those 
who find stimulation in such ex
hortations it is recommended.

“Making the Most o f Tour 
Time”  is publisbed by Ray Long 
and Richard R ..Sm ith and sells 
foi’ |2fi0.

/

Retentlen Re

cause deSlsned^^for this parUeuaj 
skin disease. ^Ixoderm Is smwM 
teed. It must stop It^  e ^  heal your skin or the small cost sriU 
be refuaded.

QUINN’S DRUG STORE 
South Manchester

3D A T t O r
N E W
r O B K

^ 9 ^
Includes Ropm» B o ^  
M eals and A im aem aiti

GREATEST valsee ever eSsred for a visit to New York. _R o^  
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$ Home Run 
With Bases Loaded 

Tops Harvard 4 to 2
Yales ‘Highfy Mke” Makes 

Circnit Drire In Krst h -  
nnig; Eli Hdd To Three 
B n q ^  Lnpien Goes Hk' 
less.

SHARKEn CAUTION 
PUNNED LONG AGO

Cambrldjffe, Mun.. June 27.—  
;(AP)~Harviurd, smitten again from 
tbe sling of Alble Booth, the Yale 
David, stepi>ed into its own tiaek 
yard today determnied to prevent 
their old foes from sweeping the an* 
nual baseball series.

With one mighty doot the 
•nighty Atom", who before bw  
been .a thorn in the side of Jolm 
Harvard, decided yesterday’s issue. 
Be hoisted one into the bleachers 
with three aboard to register Us 
team’s entire four runs while Bany 
Wood erf'Harvard, his aroh rival, 
hit a triple to score one run and 
breezed across the plate with 
another to monopolize the scoring 
for his side.

The series is a two games out of 
three, affair and Harvard planned to 
send Devens to the mound in an at
tempt to make the third game 
necessary. Wheeler was ezpected to 
toe the slab for Yale.

Yale bad two nmn out when Booth 
came to bat the first inning. Barry 
Wood, Moth’s rival throughout un
dergraduate competition, already 
had been repsonsible for Harvard’s 
two scores, one of which came, on 
Wood's triple and tbe other on his 
nuw Albie struck at tbe ban once, 
and fouled the next He looked 
around-r-tbe bEues were loaded. Then 
be pounded the next delivery into 
the left field stands for'a homer.

While the crowd, composed large
ly of alumni in gay reunion cos
tumes, yelled itself hoarse, Alble’s 
teammates ran from the Yale di^‘ 
out to escort him off the field in 
triumph.

As far as scoring went, that was 
the end of the ball game. But 
Johnny Broaca, who was primarily 
responsible for the Elis .wl^ng-tT 
eastern intefcolle^te teag^e ehai 
piopship and Lougblin of Harvard 
kept up a good pitcher’s battle for 
eight more Innings.

Devens, Crimson star n̂ ounds- 
nm.n was held out at the last minute 
in order to pit<^ in today’s con
tinuation of the seriet at Cambridge. 
The bespectaded Broaca allows 
five hits, striking out ten men, while 
Lougblin held Yale to three hits. '  

Yale (4)
AB R H BO A  E 

Williamson, 3b . 4 0 0 1 0 0
Kimball, l b ...... 4 1 1 6 0 0
Wheeler, If . . . . . 4 0 0 2 0 0
Maine, c ...... . 2 1 .1 11 0 0
R. Packer, cf 2 1 0  1 0  0 
Booth, ss . . . . .  '.r.! 3 1 1 2 1 1  
McGowan, rf ...-. 3 0 0 2 0 0
Fletcher, 2b . . . .  2 0 0 2 2 1
Broaca, p . . . . . .  3 0 .0 0 3 0

‘Took Me Eight Years To 
ReaEze My Amadou,’ 
Sharkey Says After W b  

Title.

NEW YORK WUriERS 
DISPUTE DECISION

McGeehan, Gallico, Ranjion, 
Dawson, WaDace, VUmer 
AD favor German.

By B n ii Km o 
A. P. Sports Writer

New York, Jtme.22.— (AP) — The 
heavyweight crown, missing from 
its Boston throne room for 40 
years, today was brought back by 
Jack Sharkey, the eleventh of the 
royal dynasty founded by the im
mortal John L. Sullivan.

SiUlivan, however, earned bis 
crown by battering bis opposition 
into submission. Sharkey gained 
tbe same reward by cautiously out
pointing Max. Schmeling by a nar
row omclal margin, stripping the: 
German of the honors be gave him 
two years ago on a foul.

The closeness of their second bout 
however, has-not daunted Sharkey 
and be appears willing if not 
eager," to try Schmeling agaiP- His 
only condition is that Max must be 
content with a minor share of tbe 
qpoils, taking tbe same small sum 
that Sharkey received—only about 
150,000—for his 46 minutes of action 
last night at Long Island City., 
Scbmeling’;i end of the receipts fig
ured nearer 1200,000.

Slmrkey’s caution, was tbe result 
of a careful plan made months ago.

"It was a long bard trip to tbe 
title,’’ he said. ’It  took me eight 
years to realize my ambition. But I 
am grateful that my rocky road tms 
at last taken a smooth turn. It 
thrills me to take tbe championship 
back to Boston, the city that pro
duced the great John L. Sullivan."

The new champion will probably 
add considerable to tbe'forttme he 
has received from boxing by making 
a vaudeville tour. He has been of
fered 140,000 for a ffve weeks’ en- 
fl^ement. <

Now York, June 22 (A P y ^ ‘:
Metropolitan newspaper critics 
puted today the 2 to 1 vote that 
gave Jack Sharkey the deciaioa'oyer 
Max Schmeirng.

"It has been the legend,’’ said W.' 
O. McGeehan of the Herald-I^bime,^ 
"that a foreign fighter coifid not get' 
a square deal in the United States, 
eî eclEdly in New York. Up to this 
time I felt that this merely was a 
legend, but that fi,ecision given last 
night was the worst I have ever 
seen in peering intently at these 
things for a quarter of a century or 
more.’’

Paid' Gallico of the News said: 
"Schmeling's steady pursuit, .the 
sting in his left and right and his 
strong'fighting finish were enough 
to give'him the fight.’’

Damon Runyon of tbe American 
said: “Personally I gave Schmeling 
quite a lead in my score of the 
rounds umd was surprised at the de
cision.’’ ,

Junes P. Dawson of the Times 
said: "I gave Schmeling nine 
rounds, Sharkey five and one even.
. . . Schmeling won, in this writer's 
opinion, . . .  because of a tireless, 
persistent, unswerving offensive be 
laimcbed at tbe opening bell ' and 
never once interrupted, even in tbe 
face of Sharkey’s best blows.” 

Francis Wallace of the News said; 
the worst Schmeling should have 

bad was a draw—and that Wks not 
enough to take bis championship 
away.”

Richards VidmeT of tbe Heraldr 
Tribune said: "No longer can tbe 
former sailor complain about tbe 
breaks, for last night he got perhaps 
the biggest break a challenger .for 
the heavyweight championsldp ever 
received.”

Mayor James J. Walker chimed 
in on a similar note. In a broEUl' 
cast to Germumy after the fight, he 
said:

"In my humble opinion, Schmeling 
jshould hhve won.”

TO MEET WITH APPROVAL

Totals ........27
Harvard

3 27 6 2

AB R H PO
Mays, 2 b ...... . . 3 0 0 3 3
Thacber, 3b . . . .  2 1 0 1 3
Wood, S3 -^4 1 1  1 1
Sheldon, lb  ..i.v.*4 0 0. 8 0
Ware, cf .. .. 3 0 0 1 0
Devens, x v 1 0 0 0 0
Lupien, rf . . 4  0 0 8 0
McCaffery,' If t..> 4 0 3 3 0
Fmcke, c t....-. . V 2 0 0 4 1
Dana,..xx . . . . . . y.l 0 0 0 fi
Lougblin, p . . . . .  3 0 1 0 0

Totals ......... 31 2 5 24 8 2
Yale ..............  400 000 OOO—4
Hauvard .......... 200 000 000—2

Runs batted in. Wood, Sheldon, 
Booth 4; two base hit, McCaffety; 
three base hit. Wood; home tun. 
Booth; sacrifice, R. Parker; double 
play, Fletcher to Booth; Fletcher to 
Kimball; left on bases. Harvard 6̂  
Yale 4; base on balls, off Broaca 3, 
off Lougblin 3; struck out, by 
Broaca 10, by Lougblin 3; hit by 
pitcher, by LoughUn (Maine); um
pires, Doolan and Hart; time, 1:40.

X—Devens batted for Ware tn 
9th.

XX—Dana batted for Fincke'' in 
9th.

PREDia 290 WILL 
WIN GOLF TOURNEY
Flushing, N. Y., June 22.—(AP) 

— T̂hey were wagering today that 
290 will be good enough to win this 
yekr’s National Open golf champiofi’ 
ship beginning tomorrow over the 
Fresh Meadow Coimtry Club course;

It is, they say, the sternest golf
ing test ever devised for. the 72 
i^es open, excepting only Oakmdnt 
where Tommy Armour’s 801 was 
sufficient to win in 1028.' Some 
sort it is as toug^ as Oakmont

Par. for the layont is* 70 hut' 
persons ever have equalled perfeot* 
figures in competitioa gad oidy one, 
Lso Diegel, has scored' a ffoia 
the championship tees. The course 
measures 6,815 yardZ. PeW fairwim  
are straight from tee to> green and 
the rough/is high. .

Thera is only one pateh. of .water 
on the coarse, at the pat 4 sixth 
hole. ' It requiree a eariy of MlO 
yards. Gene Sarasen, tired of the 
adulation th*z foU o «^  hia letuen 
from BnilVid last wem ,
in pnfetfcgpaetifdaarr

had a 75

LEAGUE LEADERS

IA C K 3 H A S ^ r

GEMS TO DEFEND 
BARTFORD TITIE

Sbrt Campaigii Twsdajr For 
Third Snccesshre PenooBt; 
Game ToDqhL

IN W.S. LEAGUE
ichoes’ 14-10 Victory Over 

Atlas L u t Nidit Squares 
AD Four Teams.

By Associated PresZ

NATIONAL
Batting—P. Wsmer, Pirates .380. 
Runs— f̂flein, Phils 72.
Runs batted in— K̂lein, Phils 62. 
Hits—Klein, Phils 95.
Doubles-7-P. Waner, Pirates 31. 
Triples— Ĥerman, Reds 11.
Home runs— k̂lein, Phils 19. 
Stolen bases— F̂risch, C!ards.lO. 
Pitching—Swetonic, Pirates 8-1. 

AMERICAN
Batting— F̂oxx, Atbletics .379. 
Runs—Foxx, Atbletics 64.
Runs batted in— Foxx, Athletics 

77.
Hits—Foxx, Athletics 91. 
Doubles—Gebringer, ’Dgers 19. 
Triples—^Myer, Senators 10.
Home runs—Foxx, Athletics 27. 
Stolen bases — Chapman, Yanks 

12.
Pitching—Gomez, Yanks 13-1. ■

U. S. NET PLAYERS
C O m E  TO WIN

Wimbledon, England, Jime .22— 
(AP) —John Van Ryn„ Ejra^ 
'Shields and Wilmer Allison, mem
bers of the United States Davis 
Cup team, today followed Ellsworth 
Vines, Gregory Mangin*and Sidney 
B. Wood, Jr., into tbe third roimd of 
the Wimbledon tennig champion
ships with clean cut victories over 
their opponents. ■

The three American stars, who re
mained in the United States to win 
theTnterzone final from Brazil apd 
arrived in London only Monday, had 
a comparatively etusy time in catch
ing up with the field.

Van R ^  defeated J. D. P. Wheat- 
ley, little known English player, fi-3, 
6-4, 7-5, Allison won from Toloczn- 
ski, of Poland, 8-6, 6-3, 6-2, and 
Shields disposed of Taylor,, young 
North of Ekigland player, 6-3, 6-4, 
6-1. ■

Helen Jacobs, America’s Second: 
raml^f'Woman player, advanced to 
the third' round of women’s singtea 
with a 6-1, 6-2 yictoty over  ̂ Mrs.' 
Phyllis Coyell, of England  ̂ Scuah 
Palfrey, another meml^r of the' 
American Wightman Cup team 
ivhich defeated England, won from 
MrSi E. M. Dearman, of Ehigland, in 
a hard fought match 5-7, 6-4, 6-i.

AS THEY WEIGHED IN

If pfe-battle scowlz win championships,̂  Max Schmelibg might have 
baafied over Us world’s hegi^weight crown right then and there to the 
.*1ty]Xietlc”-eyed Jack Sharkey when this pictufo______  „ _____________  . . was taken dqrlng the
weigUng in ceremony in Hew York. Sharkey is seen on the scales as 
SchxneUng (at right) and Bert Stand of the State Boxing Commission (in 
center), looked oa.\ ,

' .......... ■'

tbe Manchester Gems with seven 
strUgbt vEudeties, will soon defend 
their Hartford Twilight League 
championship, which they, won 4̂  
1930 and 1931, and they are out 'to 
.fimke^ttiree-in a roWi .The league 

play/two rounds, each team, 
playing each of the other six oluha 
twice. There wifi be no playout 
series, the team leiUing at tbe dose 
of the season will be the winner and 
will represent greater Hartford in 

playoff series to detwrmine the 
state-champiohsUpi and the team 
v^ning the state title wili play in 
Springfield, Mass., at the Eastern 
States Exposition for the New Eng 
land championship, and the. winner 
of this scries will play in Syracuse 
in the finals for the championship of 
the Eastern states, octending. to the 
Mississippi river.

All the members of the Gem’s 
roster will attend a banquet to be 
given at the Oasis club tomorrow 

ht which is an annual affair be
fore the league opens up eyery s^ - 
son. < night game with the New 
H a ^  PoUeCte^ to be played fin- 

flood lights win start at 8:45 p 
^  It will be played at Donovan’s 
field. Savin .Hock, this evening. Art 
Boisseau of . Dartmouth cotlega wiU 
start this ig^o'hpUfing. FiSher'and 
Berg in .reserve, tor a Saturday 
game in " New London and . Jack 
Curtis of WllUmantic will pitch for 
the Gems in New Britain against 
the Falcons who -have . also won 
seven stndght games. * Sipples has 
iiOt picked out his pitcher for toe 
opening night of toe league in Hart; 
ford. He, Will look them all over 
in the next three games before the 
league sto^. .

Seven teams will make iq> the 
Hartford Twilight League wUch 
starts its schedule next Tuesday 
night with the Gems playing the St. 
'Xugfistlnes In Colt’s park, "Boggy  ̂
Mtddoon is fim]̂ re-in-cUef snd'-Wll 
have dght asstsbants to handle two 
gaifies, which will be played four 
nights each week, on Tuesday, Wed
nesday,'Hiursds^ and Friday. The 
Geins^vrtll play on Tuesday and 
Thursday for the opeUng week.

The final roster of the Gems for 
the season will include the fofiowln{; 
players: A1 Huband, "Woody” Wal- 
lett, catchers; Fisher, Berg,-Conway, 
cfiiitta-and Boisseau, idtehcrs; Sip
ples, lb; Jack Stratton, 2b; *̂8hortr* 
ShorteUi 88; George, Dixem, 8b; 
“Ernie” Dowd, ”L e f^ ’ St John,
"Red’̂  PutB*^
outsiders.,. In reserve the Gems 
will have *'Gil’*'Wright, baseball 
coapb at Trinity College, Hartford, 
Smith who played with the High 
school tfite-season mid A. Beagle of 
New i^tain, -who is noted for.. his 
UtiMT Abmiy-.' ,

Ihe seven teams that win make 
up'fikR League are: Bavitt’s Gems, 
Holy rî ainet the St. Augustine, 
S p ^  (jiaUn,' Frederick Raff. 
Home Circles and West Hartford 
ToWn team.

The op^oing night will find two

fkines being pISyed ou diamond No.
and diamond No. 8, Gems playing 

toe St'Aiigustine dub,°and Freder
ick Rqtf playing the Sport Centers-

. SBORT BBODFS '

The 1982 St Louis open golf tour
nament ' invowea prizes totsttag 
|150,.aa,siga^t 810,000 put up for 
the ItSO 'evsfit
T h e  HoklifivUle,̂  Okla.? All-fo- 
diaas, -a.bssSbsl|.tiS(S, .Won 17 con
secutive gamss Off i  tonr of 'Texas.

MqaUfia Stele bOUtge'has won. 
the ICbntaae lateroolk$iate, heaket- 
beU ehemptoaship.for 29 of lest
82 y e 4 a | .r ^ . - .

LEAGUE STANDING

W. L. PC.
Atlas .... ; .............2 2 AOO
Echoes . ...................  1 1 JiOO
Crescents • ••’eeeaee* 1 1 , .600
Pilots 1 AOO

The Echoes* 14-10 conquest of the 
Atlas in the West Side League hist 
night left levery team tied for flrat, 
second, third and last p̂laOe in the 
hasebEdl rtuie. Eiach of the four 
teams has Won as many games as it 
has lost Tomorrow night the Cres
cents and Pilots play.

Tbe free-scoring battle last night 
was at best a ragged- exhibition. No 
less than thirtem. errm'S were jot- 
te.J down, by Scorekeeper Johnny 
Falkowskl who even at that was a 
bit considerate. The Atlas used three 
pitchers, Fiedler, Hedlund and Fras
er and the Echoes started Schnell 
and finished with Sturgeon.

Umpire VTy” Holland cut the 
game to six innings owingf fo dark 
ness and the length of the rallies 
which might have carried into tfie 
wee hours of the iboTniSg; if not 
cheirited: The Atlas protested Hbl* 
Ityid^' ruling daifoing It Waa no 
diurkdr in the toah-thtse fo
nifigs previoiu but toe umififo re
fused to alter hia contention. Anfi 
as usual, the ump had the final Siy. 

fkfiuHM (14)
A&R .H .PO .AB  

Mycholsky, c ....3 2 1 7 0 
Sturgeon, cf-p ..4 2 2 
Bogginni, ss . . . .  .'4.
HSLdden,,lb.......4
Sullivan,' 3b .......4
Angelo, rf-ct ....4
Trivigno, i f ........4
Gravinski, 2b ... .3 
Schnell, p-rf . < , . .4

RATTU OVER RADIO
Berfin, June 22—(AP)—Max 

Schmeling’a mother fsr bbnVinS* 
ed be Won the fig ^  with JAific 
Sharkey at New Yoris last 
night. In spite of the dedSian.

Her voice quavered As She 
heard the deddon, after she 
had listened to toe rqiiorfeof the 
fight over the radio in hSr 
bome, BiUTounded by a group of 
her friends and M n ^

'T heard the fight—every bit 
of it,” she said. "My son, and 
only my s<m, is the worid d»m - 
pion, I am firmly convinced- I  
tdegradied him that, too.*!

, Tbs'Words of Mayor W afi^  
of NoW York were aolgdog to 
Gorman listoneza. ‘tn n^ hum
ble opinion, Bchmding should 
bavo won,” tbe mayor’s voice 
■aid, cominf throufib the micro
phone. '

IE V IH «T C A IU  
SH AR K ETAnn

T B  Fi^it ffin For CoReO 
and DotqdnMb,”  Dei^ros 
KnqfitD.

Reno, Nevada, June 22.— (AP) —  
WilUngnese to guarantee l̂OÔ OOQ 
os a hire to Jack SkKkey for V a 
heavyweight championship fight hi 
Reno wan expressed bars today by 
>onard Sacks, business manager 

for Jack Demps^, former title 
bolder.

If be gets tbe opportunity, S a i^  
saifi he would match toe new ebatn- 
plon with the winner 6t toe Fourth 
of July fight here between. King 
Levinsky, Qiicago, and Max Baer, 
California. Dempaey would referee.

T  afit ready to post 8100,000 with 
any bank agreeable to Sharkey or 
his manager, John Buckley,” Sacks 
said, *̂to meet thS' winner ot toe 
Site^jAvlnMcy fight, elthel bwe hi 
Reno on Labor Day of this year or 
the Fourth of July next yeari”

Both Baer and Levinsky admitted 
they would welcome the opportunity. 
Said Levinsky:

"Sbarkey'̂ ls a bum.' I could Uck 
him. l*fi fight him for coffee and 
doughnuts. He looks Uke' a- big fish 
to me and I coid(r wrap him up in 
an old newspaper.”

Vole F «r B o iiif f
Gub; S ir

h  Retreat M ai

Settle S ap r^ cy .

SHARKEY WON TITUB , 
STANDING ON fVBS

Frank Busch, local boxlnff in
structor who has sparrsd with 
toe leading fighters in toe world 
including Sharkey, Sebmeling, 
Dempsey and otoers, bad too 
lowing to say today:

'T picked Sharkey to win and 
while be may not have deaerved 
toe decision, at least be won toe 
title standing on bis feet. Tbat’e 
more than Schmeling can say.”

2
2
4
1

.1
1
1
0

0
1
5
0
3
0
1
1

0
0
1
0
0
1
0

5 434 14 11 18 
Atlaa (10)

AH.R.H.PQ. A.E. 
McConkeŷ  8b ...8 1 0 2 0 '
Kerr, lb .......... .4
Stowe, 2b ..'.......4
(iahlquist, sS .. ..  .4 
Hedlund, c-p ..,..1.
'Fiedler, p-tf .....4 
Fraser,. If-p .... .3
Brimley, c f ........3
Bronkle, rf c ... .4 
Burke, r f ........... 2

2
1
1
1
1

-1
0
1
1

2
1
xS
0
1
1
0
0
2

4
8
1
3 
1 
0 
0
4 
0

82 10 10 18 9 ii
Echoes ...."..............  306 230—14
Atlas . . . . . . .V.........  600 400—10

Y esterday *s Stars
By . The Assodated Press

Freddy Heimach, Dodgers—Pitch 
ed shutout ball after first innlnf: 
and '̂hatted h^toree. nnur againsl: 
pirates with homer add.'single.

George UWe, ’Hgera-—Hit pinch 
triple,in ninth to drive in winning 
runs in 3 to 2 triumph over Rec 
Sox.

Diazy Dean, GardS:^He[d Giants 
to six hits and fanned: Sight.

Buddy Mj^r, Senators—Batted' ifi 
three runs against ClS'veland with 
triple, double and single.

Babe Herman, Reds — Clouted 
home nm' and three singles ag^nst 
Braves.

Lou Gehrig, Yanks — IQt 15th 
homer of season 'wtto two on-base 
in slugfest against Browns.

MAithh Gaston, White Sox—Gave 
Athletics only six hits to win' duel 
with Rube Walberg.

Riggs Stephenson, Cubs — Made 
four Ifits in five times up i [̂ainat 
PhilUes.

B Y A L A N  J. GOULD ^
A. P. Sports Editor

New York, June 22.— <AP)—-Jack Sharkey’s victory over# 
dax Schmeling fo r the wwld's heavyweight title was greeted*’̂  
today as the crowning touch to one o f the ring’s strangest 
careers.;., ,

The decision in the Boston sailor’s favor after 16 somewhat 
monotonous rounds wss as sudden a “ break”  o f fortune fo r him ' 
as have been the frustrations previously in his erratic course* 
through the heavyweight ranks over a six years period,
■ Tbe Sharkey who walked out of » — *' ....■'

toe ring with toe worid title, finally, 
qn a'2 tor 1 Verdict of the offieioli, 
was not tbe convincing fighter of 
her Bights be whipped Harry WUli, 
mocked out Jimmy Maloney and 

floored big Primo Camera. He look
ed more like the careless fellow* who 
Mul wasted chances, by„,his lack of 
aggressiveness, against Heeney 
■fid-Risko and Dempsey.

Tmeted To •
Sharkey at no time showed toe. 

punching superiority and spirited 
drive that-had given him an over
whelming mar^n over' Scbineling 
wo years ago up to the time toe 
>ig sailor swung low and fouled out.
He looked like tbe complete master 
of SebmeUng in 1980. Last night be 
seemed to be biding his time, tmst- 
Ing -tO’ luck; To mdet everybody’s 
surprise, he suddenly found’ it with 
him; as the clear'Irish'Vdieb: of Jos 
Humphries proclaimed him "Tbe 
winner, and new champion.”

There was nothing more than a 
vocal rebuttal to the verdict which 
went to.Sharkey on tbe Vote cZ 
Referee "Gunboat” Smith, hinueU 
aaTold time heavywitight The ex- 
peris however were at least 6 to 1 
in their cimvictlon that SebmeUng 
had won.

. Second Decision Title ^
Only once before has tbe heavy

weight crown changed hands on a 
decision and never on a divided ver- 
dlĉ . Gene> Tunney caikured the 
crown on points from Jack Dempsey 
in the rain .at Philadelphia in 1926 
but there was no argument as to toe 
winner there.

From tbe time .of John L. SulU- 
van, it has been. an unwritten law 
of the. ring that.: the champitm re
ceives t the. benefit of the doubt,
Schmeling didn’t < receive- any such 
benefit last night, fiespitehis strong
er, more rifective finish.

Third Boot Needed
Sharkey is the 11th acknowledged 

world champion in tbe 40 years 
since SulUvan swaggered. above 
them all. For at' least four- years 
since 'TUhney’s retirement, .he has 
been a potential champiem in the 
division that has be<ai 'fiUed with 
dispute. His chances now to ̂ settle' 
down' and' prove he belongs at tĥ  
top, but it will take -a third or “riib- 
bw” contest to citfi'vince the- critics 
that he is Max’s master.'

This- may not be a bad; business 
partnership at that, iiuumucji as 
toe first two- Shm^kty^Schmril̂  
bouts, in somewhat difficult times,.' 
have surprised every one by gross
ing close to 8ii2jto,000 tej^toer.^

i'l;
..r, %

By EDWARD j. NEIL 
. A. P.. Sports Writer..

'New York, June 22.—(AP)—The 
seven long lean years had ended of
ficially ti^ay for Jade Sharkey, 
heavyweight champion of the world 
at last,' after the strangest, most 
paradoxical career in all modern 
ring history.
' He stood forth as champion, ab

A n e w  c h a m p  Di THE MAKING

ROBRED BY REFEREE, 
d e c la r e s  JOE JACOBS

New York, ^une 22.—(AP)— lu 
toe excitement i^;warri9r’s losing 
toe heavyweight ohamptonship Joe 
Jacobs, 'Charged thltfe. there' hod been 
a ;plot, hatching for toe. last month 
to "rob” SchMltiig' of toe title.
- ;"A oouide wettm too,” be ttaxg- 
ed in Sohmsitng'a dreasinf room, *1 
told nswsp^pamisa And It was print
ed̂  that I we^d 'iibt aUow Nine to 
leave hls.dniMiig room If. a "ceriain 
refofoe” wot named to officiate in 
thii mMoh with Joric Sharkey.
V '"Hut tha boacldff s eonunission in

sisted! ;toat we iTQUld get a equore 
dial, Avan thou^ I  hodtevety oo»> 
t fono  Ik titoioufcia of toy inform  
t^te.w a'w «8t-tk ‘''Akd kot roMOd.

solved ot oU past foUurss, yet in 
tbe minds of a great nutty ot tbe 
seventy thousand faithful who saw 
him cUmb toe throne there will aS* 
ways linger some question until hO - 
again battles Max SchmSling, ttsi 
German. • ,

, Boonds Lorii Laster 
For 15 long and often lock-luster - 

rounds they battled last night vin 
he great bowl which Matoson 
ilqiure Garden has buUt on Long 
Island^a Sharkey jijg.
traitorous temperament as' be' 
fought and tbe atoUd Tsuton who 
owed hie crown to one of toe soil- 
pr’s own moments of wildness when 
he fouled him in toe Yankee Sta
dium two years ago.

At toe end through the loud 
ityeOkers that sent Us «votcie out 
to one of toe greatest throngs that 
ever saw a prize light, beUein’ Joe . 
Humphries hesitated a Mt as he 
toouted:

"The winner, and new champlen,,
Jack Sharkey.” - .

Verdict la Supilse 
That heeifancy told Joe’s voice ; 

seemed to be echoed in toe roar - 
that went up from toe crowd, to 
the split verdict of the two Judges 
and Rrferee “Gunboat*̂  Smlto, the 
critics about tbe ringride, and even 
the Warriors toemaelvee.

For a moment Sharkey, Us iboifi-- 
derS'drooping as be stood in his cor
ner, p'oused before ht. made bis 'wfid' 
dash acroM the ring to embrace toe 
former king. Schmeling turned add , 
started as though he could not be
lieve Us ears, and toe experis 
promptly launched into arguments.

Fon^t like Tuniiey 
To those who agreed with George 

KeUy, the judge who voted • for 
Shtokey ahd Referee Smith, htoi- 
selfl' famous oldrtime - fighter., .vtoo'; 
cast toe deciding vote, it eeexned 
that- the Boehm sailorman, al- ' 
though Uways in retreat, , had fol
lowed the battle plain of a mine 0-; 
iustrious predecessor. Gene Tunney  ̂
alwa39Son the defexuive, never .leovr.
Ing ah opening, but drifting threu|to 
steadily with countering leftooonr 
and right crosses to. toe head snd'
.bhdy to give him a margin jbn 
points.

But to a wide majority of the 
critics, . .it seemed that . fidunelilig 
had earned the right to retain * his 
crown, even if not' by shy great 
inarj^n.. For the entire 15 .rounds, 
durable as a baby tank, the German 
marched into Shukey, never brSak- a ^  
ing, ground, continually ' puncU^ - 1 ^  
and inflicting toe <»ly real damage —I  J  
that showed in the riittee distance.- ^  
His short right hand Jolts terthe 
head, started Sharkey’s eye droop
ing in the earty roimde and dosed 
it completely in the last three.

No ThHIUng Mmaento,
’There never was-a really tortlling  

moment dtutog the fli^t, nevSr a 
touch of toe dramatic and the spec
tacular that the faithful dtyect of 
their tiUe tilts.

In toe stretch, however, It. wa* 
Sriunellng and not the new duufi- 
plon who. seemed . to be .wtonlng 'as 
he plugged along, as ftedt as 
though he bad Just been warming 
up fer^a dozen rounds. 10 the, occa
sional pimehing fiurries 'ne hurt 
Sharkty with right# to toe head. 
8hSffkey*s left eye dooed tight, but 
etui toe sailor boxed, fobbtog* iooifi 
log, rettoating, pUlng up^p^to-.

NeW‘Yoto*-«dadE Sbarkey.
outpdyttsd. Max SdtowBOg. 
aaany, wprid^kto'
Id (woi  ̂ dm.—
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’ CLASSIFIED 
^DYfeRTISEMENTS

Cioviit atx ay*rss« words to a line, 
tnitlals, numbers and abbreTlations 
each count as a word and oompound 
words as two worda Minimum oost Is 
price of three linea 

Une rates per day for transient 
ada aoeettre Maveb IT, IMT

Cash Charge
9 cts

11 cts 
IS cts

LOST—SUM OP MONEY on Flor
ence street or Norman'street. 
ward ' if returned to 111 Florence 
steeet.

ANNOUMCEMENTS 2
D E M O T H I N G  OVERSTUFPBD 
sets; also pianos, cleaned, waxing 
floors, by sanita^ system. Tele
phone 4293.

■ • e e s e a e e s e a e
• • a g e a e e  
B a • • a • a a

e e a a a a e e e

» a a e e e a s

C ConseoutlTe Days ..I 7 cts 
S Cohseeutlve Days ..I 9 cts 
1 Day 11 cts

AU orders for Irregular insertions 
wlU be charged at the ohe time rata

Special rates for long term every 
day advertising given upon request.

Ads ordered for three or six days 
and stopped before tbs third or fifth 
day will be charged only for the ac
tual number of times the ad appear
ed, charging at the rate earned, but 
no allowance or refunds can be made 
on six time ads .stopped after the 
fifth day.

No .“till forbids": display linos not 
sold.The Herald will not be responsible 
for more than one incorrect insertion 
of any advertisement ordered for 
more than one time.

The Inadvertent omleelon of Incor
rect publication of advertising will be 
rectified only by cancellation of the 
charge made tor the service .'endered.

A ll' advertisements must conform 
in style, copy and typography with 
regulations enforced by the publish
ers and they reserve the right to 
edit, revise or reject any copy con
sidered objectipnablq.

CLOSING roU RS—Classified ads to 
be published same day must be re
ceived by 12. o’clock noon; Saturdays 

• 10:30 a. m.
TELEPHONE YOUR 

WANT ADS.
Ads are accepted over the telephone 

at the CHAR6H RATE given above 
as a convenience to advertisers, but 
the CASH RATES will be accepted as 
PULL PAYMENT if paid at the busi
ness office on or before the seventh 
day following the first Insertion of 
each ad otherwise the CHARGE 
RATE will be collected. No responsi
bility for errors in telephoned ads 
will bo assumed and, their accuracy 
cannot be guaranteed.

INDEX OF 
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For Sale—Hiscellnneons
Articles for S a le .............................  45
Boats and Accessories ............. -  46
Building Materials ......................  47
Diamonds—Watches—Jewelry . .  48
Electrical Appliances—Radio . . .  49
Fuel and Feed ..............................49-A
Garden — Farm—Dairy Products 50
Household Goods ...................   51
Machinery and T o o ls .................   52
Musical Instruments......... ..........  53
Office and Store Equipment . . . .  54
Specials at the.Stores ................. 56
Wearing Apparel—Furs .............  57
Wanted—To Buy ........................  58

Rooms Board'  Hotels—Resorts 
Restaurants

Rooms Without Board ...............  59
Boarders W anted.......................... 69-a
Country Board—R esorts.............  60
Hotels—Restaurants . . .
Wanted—Rooms—Board

Real Estate For Rent 
Apartments, Flats, Tenements 
Business Locations for Rent .
Houses for Rent ......................
Suburban for Rent .................
Summer Homes for R e n t ........
Wanted to R e n t ............. ..........

Real Estate For Sale 
Apartment Building for Sale , 
Business Property for Sale 
Farms send Land for Sale . . . .
Houses for Sale
Lots for' Sale ...............
Resort; Property for S a le ....................
Suburban for Sale ...................... 75
^ a l  Estate for Exchange . . . . . .  76
Wanted—Real E state................... 77

Auction-Legal Notices 
Legal Notices ..............................   78

HOUSEHOLD SERVICES 
OFFERED 13-A

WANTED—ORDERS for tea, roUfi, 
fruit caks, cookies, Hungarian wal- 
fruit cake, cookies, Hungarian wal‘> 
days. Saturday delivery.

FLORISTS^NURSERIES 15
FOR SALE-^ LATE CABBAGE 
plgnts, 3 dozra for 25c, 50c hun
dreds 504 Parker street.

M OVINQ^TRUCKING-* 
STORAGE

PERRETT ^  GLENNET INC.—We' 
. will move, ';P,ack and ship yoiR 
merchandise .quickly and econom
ically. Fast daily express service' 
to and from New 7prk. Connec
tions wiUi fast truck service out qt 
New York going south and. west 
Agents .-for United Van Service. 
one j(rf ;the leading tong s ta n c e  
moving companies. Phone 3063, 
8860, 8864.

WANTED TO BUY*-Caah pidd for 
did gtfld jewelry, books, prints, pic
tures, aziuques. Out of town buy
ers. Write Box W., Herald.

ROOMS WITHOUT W A R D  59
SINGLE* ROOMS^or suites in Jol^- 
son  ̂Block with modem improve
ments. Phone Harrison 6917 or 
janitor 7635.

A PAR l’MENTS— FLATS— 
TE]NEMENTS .63

FOR RENT—3 ROOM apartment 
with AU improvements, hot water 
hekt furnished, near the .Center.' 
T^ephOj^ 4674-3920.

FOR RENT—TWO, THREE and 4 
rpom/! apiiftments, heat,. janitor 

r,fiditrice, refrigerator furnished. Call 
:Aythur A. Knofla, 5440 or 4131, 
' 375'Main stree t'

FOR RENT— T̂WO, FOUR room 
modem, in good condition, 

"  garage. 36-37 Clinton street.

REPAIRING 23
'FURNITURE REPAIRING, up

holstering and refinisbing, 68 High
land street. Telephone 7077.

MOWERS SHARPENED, key mafcT 
*mg, vacuum cleaner, lock, gipit 
clock repairing. Brtitbwaite, 52 
Pearl street.

T A IL P 3 ^ IN G ^ b Y to G —  
r GLEANING’

SUITS SPONGED and presfied '^ ;  ̂
alterations.' W illif^  -C^mason', -10 
North Fairfield street South Man
chester, 'Cohn. .

CODK^ES a n d  c l a s s e s . 27
BEA:uW*'CULTURE—Earn while 
learn ^ . Details free. Hartford, 
A^dpmy of Hairdressing, 693 
Main street Hartford.

HELP WANTED— 
'  _  FEMALE

5 ^
WANTED— YOUNG ^ m an  for 
generkl^hotisework. Must be neat 
ironer. Apply mornings only. 192 
East Center street

DOGS— BIRDS—PETS 41
SETTER PUPPIES for sale from 
' sire and dam of known hunting 
ability. Price, mgles $10.00, females 
$5.00. Donald R. Tuttle, Andover, 
Conn.

POULTRY AND 
SUPPUES 43

FOR SALE— ROASTING ducks, 
dressed; * 25c , 20& alive; also 
baby ducks. B. T. Alien, 37 Doaot.. 
s^eet Telephone 8837. - ' '

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 51
FOR SALE—HOUSEHOLD fumish- 

in|(y, in good condition; also goi^- 
variety of tools; Mrs. Florence Miil- 
ward, 33 Clintdn street.

FOR SALE—4 BURNER “QuaUty”.. 
gas range, with oy^n ; $i0. Teler 
phonfe 632$. . •

FOR SALE^^ PIECE parlor suites, 
a 9x12 rug; also several ice boxes 
and other household furniture. 
Reasonable prices. £, buy and seU 
poultry. Wm. Ostrinisli^, 91 Clin
ton street. Tel. 5879.

FOR SALE—ONE LEONARD used 
icebox. Bargain for:cBsik.-Also one 
used electric ,refrigfariMtiJi!fi,p 
make, first class ctfikp^i^iBargaln 
for cash; Tel. 48(». - ' .  J,

REFRIGERATOR—L E O N A ^ ,.:^  
case, porcelain lined,,.wl^e'.sbeives, 
perfect conditipn;;;

» • • • • • s W A N 'm tK ^T O 56
I BUY ALL KINDS of h h fii^ h l 

goods, furniture ete-̂  ̂Better pĵ gies 
paid if you call or write Nathan 
Liverant, Colchester, Coim. Tele
phone 97. . . , ■2 r

FOR RENT—6 ROOM cottage, at 
Point O' Woods Beach, modem im
provements, low rqte. Inquire Mrs. 
Gertrude Quish, .86 Benton street 
Telephone 4308.

FIVE ROOM FURNISHED'cotttee 
for rent by week, mmith or< season 
at Mountain Lake Park, Middle- 
field, Conn. Slsblngj boating, swim- 
ixfing etc. ExceUmt location. For 
iitformatton writs M. Hennessey, 
Box 108 Wllllmafltle, Conn. .

HELD FOR MORDER
EIGHT YEARS OLD

FOR RE9TT—5 ROOM tenement at 
6 Lewis 'Street, newly decorated 
throughout, nice garden all foi $20 
a.montb." Inquire at G. E. Kel&

' Furniture Company, or. 19 Lewis 
street ----- -

FOR, RENT—5 ROOM downstairs 
flat all improvements, screens, and 
shades, ready July- 1st Inquire 20 
i^ e y  street. Telephone 59U .'

FOR RENT—COMPLETELY renp  ̂
vated four room flat, 93 Charter 
Oak street. Apply Sam’s Shoe 
Shop, 701 Main street.

FOR RENT—4 ROOM flat 134 
Maple street, all Improvements, 
garage if desired. Inquire 132 
Maple street after 5 p. m.

FOR REINT—5 ROOM flat down
stairs, at 63 Walker street. Inquire 
65 Walke^ street George Jarvis or 
iOiekander Jarvis. Tel. 4224.

f o r  RENT—4 r o o m  tenement, 
with all niodem improvements at 
i i ’Arch s te « t

FOR RE27T—FIVE ROOM upstairs 
flat on Elro street, opposite 
Armory. Telephone 6720.

RB»IT HUNTING?—T ^ u s  what 
you want,< we’ll take care of it for 
you wiUlout charge. R. T. McCann, 
69 Center - street. Dial 7700. -

6 ROOM TENEMEIW, aU Improve- 
ments, steam beat garage, good 
location, rent reasonable, 3^ Walk
er street Inquire 30. Walker.

FOR RHINT—STVE J^OOMS; 2nd 
floor, aU improvements at 137 -Mid
dle Turnpike W est S q u ire  1st 
floor.

FOR RENT—5TVE ROOMS, afl 
impr(^vements, very cheap rsBt H.

;a ^ tz , De|>at Square.
FOR RENT—FIVE AND SIX room 
tenenifints, with aU modem iin- 
provements. Inquire at 147 fihist 
Center street or telephone 7864.

New York, June 22.— (AP) — 
Leonard Antonucci,, 26, a clothing^ 
cutter also known as Leonard Cos
tello was under arrest today on a 
charge o f being a fugitive from 
Bridgeport, Conn., where he is want
ed in connection with the slaying of 
his wife eight years ago.

Antonucdi and his wife were re
riding in Bridgeport at the tiine he 
is alleged by ^ d gep ort police to 
have riashed his wife with a razor 
during a quarrel .and he fled. She 
died soon after.

Antbnuccl roamed the country im- 
til a short time., ago when he went 
to live at 23 Fdplar street, Brook
lyn. Joseph Gerak, a brother of the 
slain woman saw Antonucci hist 
night and called to a detective to ar
rest him. Antonucci flid not d ^ y  his 
Identity. He said he was intoxicated 
at the time he quarreled -with his 
wife and did. not remember any
thing. ..................

At the request of Supt. of Police 
Charles Wheeler of Bridgeport An
tonucci is being held a prisoner 
pending extradition.

YESTEBDAinS BKSULTS

Eastern League 
Bridgeport h, Hartftnd L- 
Albany 8, Richm ^d 7. 
Allemtown 11, New Haven 
Springfield 3, Norfolk. 2 (1< 

American L e i^ e  
New York 11, S t Louis 8. 
Detroit 3, Boston 2. ' 
Washington 8, Cleveland 3. 
Chicago 3, Philkdell^dk 1* 

National
Brooklyn 9, Pittsburgh 2. 
Oncinnati 9, Boston 3-v , 
Chicago 12, Pbilkdelpiini'Si' 
S t Louis 5, New Yoy^‘ 1. ; '

Ihtsniatibnet Leifgw 
Jersey City 9, B^ohtri^’T.; 
Rochester 14, Baltimbre^^Si. 
Newark 6, Buffalo 2 (1st).. 
Newark. 6, Buffalo 4 .(^d)'. 
Toronto 12, Readiiog i . ...

. STANuroa..,,^ ■

).

Subdues 
to

By Associated Press

BETTER STILL

‘T like Eva. She’s the sort of s 
girl who stands out in a crowd.” 

‘Tm  all for Molly. She sits out’ 
—^Kasper, Stockholm.

NOTICE!
Notice is heroby given to the 

legal voters, of the SEJVENTH 
SCHOOL DISTRICT, Town of Man
chester, that the Annual Meeting of 
said district will be held in the Buck- 
land School, Monday evening, Jime 
27, 1932, at eight o’clock (D. S. T.> 
for the following purposes:

To choose a moderator. ^
 ̂ -Tq hear reports of District .OlEU 
cers. • ■

To elect District Officers for the 
coming year.

To transact any other business 
that may propefly come^before said 
iheeting.

Dated this 22pd day of June, 1932, 
at Manchester, Conn.

ANDREW HEALEY, 
EDWARD STEIN,
DAVID ARMSTRONG, 

Committee.

W. ' P.C,
Springfield . . . . . . . . 3S> 19 .635
Richm ond............. : 29 24 .547'

•*•••••••••• 27 V24 .520
Allmtowh ......... .... 25 .490
New Haven . . . . . . . 25 28 .472
Bridgeport............. 28 26 .469
H&rtfoFd •••••••••• 24 30 .444
Norfolk ............... 20 29 AOS

American League
W. L. P.C.

New York . . . 43 17 .717
Philadelphia . . . . . . 36 27 .471
Washington' . 'i . . . . . 35 < 27 .565
■̂ 6̂trolt • • -• • * • • • • • 33 26 .559
Cleveland............. 34 29 .540
St. L ou is .............. . 30 31 .492
Chicago .................. 20 39 .339

•••••••••••• 11 48 .186
'  — -  National' Lotetter -

W. L. P.C.
Chicago .................. 34 25 .576
Boston .................... 32 28 .533
Brooklyn ................ 31 31 .500
Pittsburgh 27 27 .500
Pbiladelphia......... 31 33 .484
St. L ou is........... - .. 28 30 .483
New York . ; ......... 26 29 .473
Cincinnati ............... 30 27 .448

International League
W. L. P.C.

Baltimore . . . . . .\.. 40 25 .615
•••••••••••• 39 26 .600

Newark ................. 40 28 .588
lif 33 32 .508
R ochester............... •32 33 .492
Jersey C ity ............. 31 38 .449
Reading . . . . ' .......... 24 41 .369
Toronto 23 40 •3bb

Jerome Herman Dean,' eccentric 
righthander of . the St. Louis Cafds 
perhaps: is trying to discover wheth
er the best way to Manegor dabby 
Street’s beart is through gilt-edge 
latching.

The dizzy one, whcne^career with 
the Cards has < been one big argu
ment After another, quit the team 
cold a few days ago in Philadelphia, 
He repeiited as. quickly, returned to 
the fold andr perhaps earned f'lU for
giveness yesterday when he stoppled 
the N. Y. Giants with six bits to win 
a 5 to 1 decision. Meantime the 
Chicago Cubs were increasing theip 
National league lead by beathig tbe 
Phils 12 to 3 while the second place 
Boston Braves accepted a 9 to 3- 
beating from Cinclhhati.

The Cubs blasted 14 hitO includ
ing home runs Moore and. Hartr 
nett, ^ u ck  Klein’s 19th homer with 
tone on ̂ ^toccounted for . twp PhiUy 
‘runs. Babe Henhan hf^ s  field day

^with a homer and three singles as
the Reds checked the Braves. Ray 
Kolp gave the tribe seven hits, two 
of them homers by Berger and 
Worthington.

Fred Helmach .'pitched effectively 
and batted a home-run and a single, 
driving three runs, as-Brooklyn beat 
Pittsburgh 9 to 2 and went into a 
tie with the Pirates for third place.

■ Chad IGmsey’s three base wild 
throw, of a sacrifice bunt permitted 
the New York Yankees to score 
three runs in the ninth, beat the St. 
Louis Browns 11-8. Lou Gehrig hit 
his 15th homer with two on in the 

•third.
T3ie Athletfcs got only six hits off 

Milt Gaston and the Chicago White 
Sbx-Walked off with a 3-1 decision. 
George Uhle’s pinch triple in the 
ninth gave Detroit a 3 to 2 victory 
over the Boston Red Sox. Washing
ton pounded Jack Russell off the 
mound in* the eighth by scoring five 
nms won 8 to 3 from Cleveland.

The West Side Bndffieg. d ffi
Broad Brook ^  t̂oh<rBroei|c: 
in their secoi^ ffune of- the 
Y League Monday mght

West Side Bnddiee '  ̂
AB R HBO AFord, c .......... .

Chapman, cf . . .
Salmbnsbn, lb  ..
Gustafson, p, 8b 
Cordy, ss . . . . .
Bycholski, 3b, p 
Brimley, 2b . . . .
Fraher, If .......
Johnson, rf

TODAY’S GAMES

Eastern League 
Hartford at Bri^fiport. 

s Richmond at Albany.
“ NbrfoUc at? Springfield. 
I'lbw Haven^at .^entow^v 

Amerioao League 
New York at St. Louis. 
Pbiladelphia at Chicago. 
Washington at Cleveland. 
Boston at Detroit.

National League 
P ittsburg at Brooklyn. 
Cincinnati at Bostoq. 
Chicago at Philadelphia. 
St. Louis at .New York.

ACES WtN>A.OAlN
FOR RENT—5 ROOM downstairs 

-Bigelow street. Inquire 53 
Bigelow fitfeet or telephone 5853.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM tenement, 
second floor, all improvements ana 
garage. 27 Starkweatbei streeti

FOR-RENT—6 ROOM'FLAT #ith 
ga£ag,e, 17 Walker street. Inquire 
W. Miaiiining, 15 Walker street Tel. 
78281

F()R RENT—1 ROOM tenement 
with all ifliprovements, heat, and 

< gfirage. 169 Summit street . Phone 
5987,

FOR RENT—4 AND 5 ROOMS'^ 
rent brand new, just finished, 

$if;-$22., Walhiit near 'F^e strest 
Lfiqqire Tailor Shop, !8 Wrinnt S t

HOUSES FOR RENT 65
FOR RENT—6 OR 7 room bou$e, 
with modem improvements, at 181 
Center Street. Inquire 173 Center 
street

FOR RElirr—6 ROOM house, all 
in^royemehts, and garage, rent $30 
mpnthi H. Flpto, 22 Doane street

FOR RENT—TWO SINGLE houses, 
six rboms each and one' 9 room, all 
improVpments. Apply * Edward J. 
HoU. I^opS 4642.

, 1932

L. De Golymr, New York 
geolog^t^ hsBeves the secrets bid
den under thS' ymters of the sea can 
be exposed by ;<!^anilti»g and blow
ing deep sea .Ufe and' vegetation to 
the surfaep.-

Nptiee is hereby given'that the 
annual.meeting of the legal voters 
of the Fourth Sriiool District of 
Manchester, Connecticut, will, bp 
held iU'the school building of' paid 
District, Friday, June 25, 1932, at 
eight o’cflock P; M., Daylight. Saving 
Time, for the following purposes,-to 
wit:

11 To dect a moderator of said- 
meeting. - ■

2. To hear anditake actlon-on the 
reports of the restrict officers.

3. T o elect officers for the ensu
ing year.

4. To see. if the District will levy 
a tax and deternfne the rate and 
date of payment thereof.
. 6. To see if the . District will au
thorize its Treasurer to borrow in 
the name, of said Dlstolct, sufficient 
funds to meet the requirements of 
the District-for the utinping year un<i 
give tile note, or notes  ̂of the District 
for same.

6. To transact any lOtber bui^ess 
proper to come before sfiid meeting. 

'Z. R. FOSTER,
FTTC^ B. BARBER, • 
IRENE D. THRALL, 
Committee of the* Fourth 
School District of Man
chester.

June 20i 1982.

'The Aces defeated the Athletics 
for their seventh win of* thef? season 
16-10. Bantly was •wild walking lO 
men. Kose pitched-for 4 inmngs 
for the Aces and also got two hits. 
Baker played w ell. f o r ; the Josprs 
Hagenow bit a double in the second 
inning. " , ' •

Aces 16 ' •
AB.‘R/.;H 

Hurlowciz, 2b. .-4  ,'2'*2 '
Connors, lb ......... 3
I^ose, p. ...,••.•••2
Squatrito, c........... 3
J.'Sinunons, 3b. . .3
Greene, ss......... . ,2
Jones, If. ... • • • •. .1 
B.. Magnuson, cf. .2
McCann, rf. ........ 1
Wiley,' p.' . i . . ■...,.1 
G.’Magnuscm, cf. .1

1
?
0
3
1
3
8
0
0.
1

2
9
2
8
2
2
1
1
1
1
0

m
1^1 
1 0

Totals ........... 21 16 11
Athletics 10 

AB R
Ilemsuy, c......... ..3  1
Bentley, p . ....... .3
Baker, I h . ........;3
Sahonson, s s ........2
K. Hagenow, 2b. ..3, 
Mprse, 8b. . . . . : . 3
D. Hagenow,-rf. ..1  
SulUvah, cf. . . . . . 8
Webb,-If. . . . . . . . . i
Keeler,' if. . . . . ' .  '.1

27 6 2

2
0

?
t .
2
1.
2
0"

H PO A, 
1 5 1. 

1 
7 
2 
2 
2 

■'i 
2 
4 
0

2
0
2
2
0.
0
0
0
0

Totals............... 29 10;il 27 7 - 6
Score by Innings: i- -  .1

Aces O i l  8, 2'2 8 2 li^I8'
Athletics 1 0 0 8 0 0.1.0 0-1̂ 10I-;;,, I . , ,/,? tv

A . carr^g^
cular ’^vlngs,’̂  i s ' a  
speed of 5w feet a: Mowi^and to 
be able to pierce amor pls^ at 80 
yards. .1"-'';,

LEGION IN 7-7 TIE 
w m  THOMPSONVniE

The Manchester American Legion: 
team journeyed to Th'ompsonville 
last nigdit where it played ia thrill
ing and exciting game with the 
Legion team of that city. The out- 
comp ^  the ga m ejf^ . a 7 to 7 tie. 
It was too dark ‘to continue the 
game.

KiMmann started on the mound 
for Mahchester but w;as replaced by 
McCurry in the sixth. Manchester 
attained a six run lead in the third, 
but was imable to hold it tiuroughr 

.put tha,game. .Erratic, fielding by 
'Manchester paved way for the 
Tbompson'vilie tallies.

Rautenburg, A. Raguskus and 
Smith led the attack for Manches
ter. -Rautenburg also made two 
beautiful catches, one a shoestring 
catch and the other a running one 
h&nd stab, which would have cost 
Manchester the gkme if he had 
missed. Kulkulka and Nabonzy play
ed best for Tbompson'vilie.

Manchester. (7) '
AB. R. H. PO. A. E. 

Kennedy, 2b . . . . ' .5  1 0 0 0 0
Smith, ss ............5 2 -' 2 3 1 2
A..'Ri^m8kus, 3b 5 1 2  0 1 0
Rautenbiug, cf ..5  1 2 4 0 0
Lwne, If . . . . . . . 2  1 1 .  0 0, 1
^ ton io , If .......... 2 0 0 2 0 2
Jtodd; lb  ........... 4 ( f 'O  7 ' 0  0
Katkavedk, c . . . . 4  0 1 10 1 0
Cobb, r f ................2 0 0 0 0 0
August, r f , . ..........1 0 1 0  0 0
Kissmann, p ........3 1 1 0 1 0
McCurry, p ........ 1 0 1 1 1 0

• __
39 7»11 27 5 5 

Thompsonvllle (7)
AB. R. H.PO.A. E. 

Bouchino, 2b . . . . 1  0 0 0 1 0
Kupeck, 2b . . . . . . 4  1 0 0 2 0
Kulkulka, cf . . . . 5  1 2 1 0 0
Borys, lb  . .  i . . . .  .4 0 0 7 1 1
Jedzeniska, p-.v...6 1 -2 1 2 0
Legenza, c . . . . . . 2 ;  2 0? 9 1 0
Nbsal, r f . . . . . . . . 4  1 1 2 , 0  0
Typrpwicy,, 3b-----2 1 0 2 0 2
Polorylo, I f ..........3 0 0 3 0 1

'Nfibiioi^, ss . . . . . 5  0 1 2 2 0
■ ' _____ _____  _____  _____  _____

V 35 7 6 27 9 4
M am^ester.......... . 006 OOG 10(^7
ThbrnpBmivllle . . . .  000;321 001—7

Two base hits, Leone, A. Ragus
kus, Rautenburg, Kalkulka 2: hits, 
off Kissmann 4 in 5,«McCurry 2 in 3; 
stolen bases, Snflth 2, A. Raguskus, 
Jedzeniska, Lengenza, Nosal, Polo- 
ryle; base oh- balls, off iOssmann 7, 
McCurry 3, Jedzejiiska I ; struck out 
by Kissmann 6, McCui^. 2, Jedze
niska 7.

EX-OFFICIAL FINED

G AS B U G G IE S -life ’s lit t le  T ragedies

IHEKI THE BABY HAS 
HER F IR S T  TOOTH.

A  TOOtH !
A  TOOTH! 
BABY HA6A 

T O O T H K

NO!

%

t(
HONEST 
CONNIE,’
A REAL
T o o r r n ^

\ A

J.
*

M a n c h e s te r ’ s  
D a te  B o o k

Tonight
Musicale at Salvation Army cita

del, by Cecijian Club and Nicol En
semble. -

Tonoorrow
Thursday, June 23 — Graduaticm 

exercises of Eighth District schools.
This Week

Trade School graduation exer
cises.

Friday, Jime 24— Opening of 
two-day state convention and field 
toay'of Loyal" Order of Mdose he'fe.

Saturday, June 25--State Mason
ic .'Veterans at Temple.

Opening of tw o-^y sessions of 
16th annual convention of the New 
England Conference Luther League 
at Emanuel Lutheran church.

iSTOOY ^H AL COC34RAN

Bridgeport, June 22.— (AP) — 
George Gydesen, 35, former fire com
missioner was fined $200 and costs 
aqd given a 30 days jail sentence, 
half of which was suspended by 
Judge William C. Buckley today on 
a charge liquor law violations. 
Gydesen pleaded guilty. He was ar- 
reeted after State Police raided a 
speakeaty June 9.

Homer J.. Fortin, who said be own
ed the eatablishmeat was given tbe 
sama panalty aa Gydesen. Three 
' ’̂ ters'w ere;.flB ^  $100;aiuS costs 

ih aiui given thirty dayis jiaspend- 
sentence.

«  week after tbe raid;-was. Ulsmlss- 
a îweek after the radi, w is dlsmlsA 
ed for lack of evidence.. A  warrant 
ie^stiU out for his brother Archie 
Johnston.

B y F R A N K  B ECK
A'J,

Holfman, rf 
Grigley, ss . . .
Filler, p ........
Wolinson, c . .  
Muaka, If . . .  
Butler, 3b . . .  
Zwachy, lb  . .  
Wilson, c f . . .  
Kovpienski, 2b 
Grigley, c 
Kristolf, rf 
Hensel, p

21 15 
Broad Brook

6 16 r ^ f

o?~'e

• • • • • I

7 19 S B 
. 045 I t^ lS  
010 18 0—14

2 2 8 0 6

K. E  RINGROSE, AVIATOE 
TO RON DANBURY FIELD

Kenneth H. Ringrose, who was 
Manchester’s firiit commercial flier 
and who Eas'been connected for sev
eral years with'the Custis Plying 
Corporation at the Hartford field, 
has been naified manager and flying 
instructot of the Danbury Aero 
Club, Inc., of Danbury and has as
sumed his new position.

Mr. Ringrose, who is president of 
the Connecticut Aircraft Pilot’s As
sociation, was selected from among 
several,applications. He will super
vise necessary changes to be made 
in the field, which has not been up 
to standard. He will also have an in
structor assistant. The organization 
is backed by members.

IN MEMOBIAM

MAGISTRATE: You admit tear
ing a handful of hair from your hus
band’s head?

DEFENDANT: 'I  wanted to put 
it in a locket.—Answers.

21 14
West Side Buddies 
Broad Brook . . . .

Two base hits, Zwaclty, Bycholski; 
sacrifice hit, Cordy; stolm; basest 
Hensel, Muska, Zwacky, Ford, Bjr* 
cholski, Brimley, Fraber; base oa 
balls, off Hansel 3, Filler 8, BychoN 
ski 6, Gustafson 3; hit by pitched 
Kristolf and Kovpienski jty B ych ^  
ski; struck out, by Hansel i,;BychoiU 
ski 2, Gustafson 1.___ •____  /

HAWKS WIN 12-11

The Hawks won 12-11 in an ex
citing game with the Yankee. 
Junloro, which went 10 innings. Tho 
Phillips twins and Zwick 'starred 
for the winners. Winzler and. 
Hagenow were the Tnuiu cogs for 
the Yankee Jimiorr.

Hawks (12)
AB R HPO A B

Gavello, p, l b -----4 1 1 6 0 2
Cruden, If ...........2 1 0 0 0 0
Grezel, If ..............2 2 1 0 0 6
Walter PhlUlps,

cf, c  ........6
Wilson Phillips,

3b .................. ..5  3 3 1 1 a
Zwick, lb , '?  . . . . 5  1 2 6 4 X
A li(^  ss . . . . . . . . 5  0 0 2 0 2.
Kluck, 2 b ........ ..5  2 2 2 3 1
J. Berzenske,-rf . .3 0 0 0 0 T
K. Berzensks,

O k-cf......... . . . . 5  O 0 10 0. X

,44 12 11 SO- 8 ~9 
Yankee Jrs. (11)

Hale, lb  ..-^*.....6 2 1 10 1 0
Runde, 2b . . . . . . . 5  2 0 1 2  0
Pongratz, c . . . . . . 6  1 0 7 1 0
Winzler, s s ..........5 2 2 2  5 2
Hagenow, 3b, p . .5 1 2 3 0 0
Canade, If ........... 6 0 0 0 0 6
Turner, r f ........... 5 1 1» 1 0 1
Judd, p, 3b . . . . . . 4  2 1 4 2 1

. 42 11 7x28.1^ 4
Yankee Jrs.. . . . .  043 300 OOO 0—12
H aw ks......... 201 013 120 2—12

,x—One. out '.vhen winning run 
was scored.

Two base hits, Gavello; three 
base bits, Walter Phillips; .blt% cdC 
Gavello 3 in 2, ZWlck 4 in 8; stetoa 
bases. Hawks 7, Yankee Jrs., 4$ 
base on balls, off Gavello 1, Judd 6| 
hit pltoher, by Judd (J. 
ske, Cruden); struck out, by Zt 
8, Gavello 5, 7Udd 6; umpliiî : 
Matchett.

A

PICrVRts4^}DEKINft

pj

ssaw.aMir.efr
■USSilSiSBSB

(BEAD THE 8TOBY I^E N  COLOR THE nO ID M X '
n ie degs> with monksgni on their 

were used to ruonlaf cm 
r«ee tracks 'cause th ^ d  been with 

’. circus since the day that they 
were bom.

They bad b ^  trllnod to tear 
around real fast and cover lots of 
ground. Ten niinutee of real racing 
didn't make them look fOrlom.

Tbe monktyA though, were 
boun^ about and ankioue to get 
off, : uo '-doubt One Ofthean started 
squ'ealing and thia made the Tinles 
smile.'

"Stay on there,.. Ĵ aekA" Scouty 
cried. 'You're really'' wring quite 
a ride. Tbe doge will etqp' and then 
wefil tiim you looed, after While."

But Jaclto telt hiM hgd enough. 
He thought tbe going’ WM'too rough 
so with a very ftn ^  sgiliMk, he 
jumped up in tbe air.

He then seismad happy as could 
be and scrambled ity.a' aaai^ tree. 
Tbs. dog be left awpfnA' u u it Be 
kneifv. the monkey. WMnH turn.

Said’ Dtiney, face is
o’er. Whkt 4M that liBodliÂ  scam-

tOv

per to ri- -Oh, whatfa tba dM|r- 
enoe?" Scouty eugiped. "Wefve i id  
our ebare.of this.

"Let’s find some other 
do. I'm ready now ter 
new. There are a Idt -of 
'round here that [wei’doo'r  ̂
miss."

Tbe Tinles then went to a plfoel 
that brought a. amilo to.aash. o6ara< 
face. A lotof drous pegias. ii^  
fine d$Et t^ t  they _  ^

Said Scouty, V
bunch thiit 111 snrprMw tttUf, 
bunch. Ebdng out t^ .a f tT 
ahd ru show you how to.

The. ponies soon ware hItetiiM uĝ ’J 
■' ■ “  ■ full'of M M "

r t, cliihhed^iw, OM fM tvdlr .
them, and shotitsd;

go!"'
"Oidd8pl"_ysllod Windyt' 

real fspCl .fM lU '

rigb^

ran,'MMWI 
SbOfT;

Medryptt M
M tbei

m
■J- -J..-. a
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SENSE AND NONSENSE Toonerville Folks By; Fontaine Foi m m s i I .’. r ''

■ ^  ■ ,VS>;£'̂   ̂'-I* *j i- '. •• > if , ■ ; • ■ . • .>■■•■ • ■ - . «  ̂  ̂ . -> • -

N «xt to his conscience— there’s 
nothing which a man takes so lightly 
as his summer love affairs.

OiSlcer—Hey, what are you trying 
to do?

Drunk— Î’m trying to piiU this 
:|amp off the bridge, hie, my wife 
> wants a bridge lamp.

young fellow, if 3rou know a pretty 
' lass

 ̂H^io’s not ashamed to tote a market 
 ̂ . basket,
" And there’s a question trembling on 

your Ups
- You are a prize dumbbell If you 

don’t ask It.

The next time the butcher or the 
coal man asks us to pay our bill we 
are going to ask him for one of those | 
"standstill agreements.”

Kathleen~How did you get the |
habit of wearing your hair so long? 

Malvem-r-Oh, it just grew on me.

Expensive furs are extremely I 
fashionable. From the way the
husbands storm when the bill comes | 
In, they must be all the rage.

SPEAK FOR YOURSELF

Wlgglnn—Tnnt there some fable 
With a lion’s skin?

Waggman— Ŷes, but now the col- 
' 1 ^ ^  do the same thing with a 

Sheepskin.

The prosy, -after-dinner 'talker is
• unhygienic. ‘Music, persiflage, en- 
•' tertainment, should follow a meal,
' and not heavy and wearisome dis- 
; snsslon.

Speaking of a new girl in town, a 
youth said: "She Is so handsome

• that even ^^thout her clothes every 
•* body would turn to look at her.”
' V ' -------Caleb—I  hear Aleck Tricity got
- caught cheating in his anatomy
' e«ftTn.

Gerald—Go on; I ’m breathless. 
Caleb^They found him in class 

Wirii some French postcards.

» . Father—You took accounting at 
Bollege this year, didn’t you?

Son—Yes, sure.
Fatherr-^&yl>^ you can account 

' for the rilk undies in your last 
laundry.

Turn that mattress—shake the bed 
—put that roll in banks instead! 

Turn that paper on the shelf, let 
that bttik-roll be itself!

' Empty out that sock! Be fair! Let 
that wad come up for air!

' U ft  those boards and shake those 
rugs, or your’* dough’ll get full 
of bugs!

Morgan, Schwab ar Rockefeller 
never kept it in the cellar.

You can bet the Vanderbilts never 
sewed it in the quilts.

•?' Raskbb, Mellon, Henry Ford, never 
banked beneath a board.

Visitor—Well, my boy, what did 
you get on your birthday?

Three Year Old— Âw, I  got a little 
red chair, but It ain’t much good. 
Its got a hole in tb|e bottom p f i t

You can see what <kind of legs, 
arms and chest a girl has, all right, 

-'but you can’t see what kind of a 
• disposition she has until you marry 
her.

HUBERT (to fiancee): I  admit 
your batUng costume looks smart, 
:Cdna, but I  must say it would have 
shocked our grandmothers.

EDNA (defiantly): Oh, yeah? You, 
speak for your own grandmothers. 
— T̂he Humorist

HOIiDlNO BACK

"You used to call me sweetheart 
b^ore we were married. Now you 
d ^ ’t call me anything.”

"That just shows my self-con- { 
trol.”—The Humorist

IN ITIAL COST

"Fine teeth, mine eh? What] 
would you give for them?”

" I  don’t know. What did you give 
for them?”—Schwelzer Blustrierte.

COULD SELL ANYTHING

What do you! 
pictures you \

BUSINESS MAN: 
do with all those 
paint?

ARTIST: I  sell them, sir. 
BUSINESS MAN: Well, name! 

your terms, my man; I ’ve been look
ing tot a salesmem like you fori 
years.”— T̂he Humorist

THE BUSINESS HEADS

"Sir, my wife said I  was to ask I 
for a raise in salary.”

"Good. I ’ll ask my wife i f  I  may 
give you one.” — Gente Nostra, { 
Rome.

U rrtt Jakey npycr seems to have ahy PiFFWuuty.ooTwiTTiNe
H ic k e y  C h i m s e l iO  H c G u t f f i .  ;

Flapper Fanny Says:wta.u.8.fAT.ofr.

Lady—Now, professor, I  suppose 
'  that that one is one o r those horrid 
portraits you call art?

ProfesTOr— N̂o, ma’am, that is a 
' mirror.

The job folks lose during an in
dustrial depression never seems as 

< important as those that slip away at 
'Section time.

You’ve Seen ’Em.
She may have blue eyes 
Ruby Ups to boot,
And still look a wreck 
In a bathing suit

The dancer who Is light on his 
feet isn’t always that way on other 
people’s.

FRECKLES ANU HIS FRIENDS 
By Blosser

tu e r b ' does that
LOOK LlkE *n(e 003 
'vbO SAY WAS

>boaS ?

LOOk>FRECkLBS/ 
us*nshl HOW 
SMS WHIHSS

u s !'

I l l

LUJ

PLEASS,MR- 
i0lTMAR..6lVfi 
N^e fAY DOS... 

VJHAT
OO'jtoU WAUT 
WRH HER, 
AHYWAV

NfiSO¥i ASKED 
Me Tt> BUY HIM 
A BIS DOS.. AMD 
SMS'S IHE 8IGSEST 
OHE X Ss/ER S ^ M  
SO 1 BOOSHT HBR

J u s r  AT IMIS MOMBHT 
7ME 6ATEMAH SPIES 
FsECkLES AMO' - 

OSCAR... •

H
.PIGHT 
TWIS VA/AV 

•OYS
II

Hey/tEsfio 
o p o s i 'v ic  
w a m t  m y  

D06/.' 
LeSGO

'>tX)CAMT
PUT US our
LlkBlHlS..
STDPIT.'.'

C P

.C b

( b

%

<3

V eS t . -THockM OTTIbAi r
I  AM s u p s  I  CAAi lUidiMJC 

CAS^ -V C S  -v I  VIILU  

-CilKe <sF-iHe CASE
M V SeiJ^  ‘^ v ir t w  d F  

M Y B B S r
-W  I  T5tiS-r C L S X R gP  UP 

S(^LV/ep A  T5bB 
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se R v/ice  b a f f l e p  
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v V r t c u i  t
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A i ^ e P
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Lwamrerr.

r "  SCORCHY SMITH An Intensive Search Begins

. T H tV  MAbfi A ^ F E ' l AH0\N6,T)AU\ ^  I  TM IM KSO.TOqBEnVl , 
SO WHATEVER ELSE HAS HAPPENED HAS) THIS WASHY AMY ACCiDEHT

/

HAPPENED c lo se  BY !

-A -

8UTATH0USAMD *THiN6S 
COULD HAVE HAPPENEP 
.SINCE *.

7 ^

m

r  WE LL p It ^U c a m p  d o ^
LIMB, BOVS AND THEN WELL SCATTER W ' 
PAIRS -mtS W IU  B S OOR BASS .

REMEAABEft'BOYS, SCORCHV AMD JAXe 
WERE LOORU^ laOR CttPF BWELt(H6S 
SOTAKE p l e n t y  OP RDPE !

By John C. Tefvi:

IONOVA ^La o < l e a d e r  , vo u  a h L  ,
X ARE OOIMB ID  (DDE-THE R(M 
OP *THiS CANYON AND ,VOU LOOK, 
SHARP FOR SCORCHY *.
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WASHINGTON TUBBS H Br Cran« OUT OUR WAY Br WflUanui
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OTHERS ALSO VANISHI
TWO LIFERS UEAF FOR OPEN SEK 

IK BUO*OOT CANOE.
PRISONePS >N UPROAR AT 
bOUBLe ESCAPE. 40AR0S

cAtMt va a  noTEegim  
S6AECH UNTIL APTER ' 

MtP-DAY nap.

TttEBS OBSPOHPf NT
BEMOANS eU M U IC K  A S  

CONVICTS enna.
lack of extra  pwe spot 
KEEPS HIM FROM BEING VUTH 

. TIlOSE AT UBERTV. LU.aMT.Cg. B O R *4  IH l t O V  W E A ftS  m a  S O O M . J u n itt

SALESMAN SAM Sam Knows His Limitsl By Small

SAN), o o  DVfeR  ̂ AMD s B t  M R »; R VBE.^ 
hAR B  — BHBfe RCPoprrteD THB TH eFT 

O P SOWB P i t s  I

^ t S -* T W o  sTOU6  Nl'f PIBS \S O R R V , NIADftPY^^ I
OPFiA"tU’ VHNbOVU SIU.AMO I W ftN T /"THprr P ftfC rO F iT  NOPFft TH’ WINCJOVSl S tU . AMO * 
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^ A G E  E U X T B B S

B-ANC-E
E T e iy  W ed n esd ay  N ig h t 

B A S C O N  L O D G E  
New London Tnm ^ke. 

Admlaelimt Ladles, 26o; Gents, 40c. 
^Wnuny** Connolly, Prompter,

ABOUT TOWN
Color bearers o f Ander8on<Shea 

Post may secure flags for the con
vention from  Mrs. Elizabeth Phelan 
at New Britain Instetid o f at the 
Armory as previously arranged.

Miss Mary E. Qulsh, daughter o f 
Mr. and Mrs. John J. Qiilsb o f 69 
North School street, who had been 
invited by a friend to spend the 
evening with her, was completely 
surprised when summoned to her 
home a short time later to find 
fourteen o f her classmates who will 
graduate with her this week from  
the Hollister street school, already 
assembled there to help her cele
brate her fourteenth birthday. The 
evening was pleasantly si>ent with 
games and dancing. A  buffet limch 
was served. Mary -was remembered 
with many pretty gifts by her 
schoolmates.

Mrs. Gertrude Limd Quish, teach
er in the Buckland school, is pltu- 
ning to spend the summer at 
Trevett,- Maine.

Temple Chapter, Order o f the 
E u tem  Star, will hold its final 
meeting imtil September, tonight at 
8 o’clock at the Masonic Temple.

John Tivnan o f 100 Porter street 
will leave this week for Southwick, 
Mass., where he will be employed by 
the Berkshire Ice Company for the 
next few  months.

Beverpl from  this town a i«  . at
tending the 82d annual convention 
o f the Connecticut Congress o f Par
ents and Tei^cbers at Connecticut 
Agricultural College, Storrs, today 
and tomorrow.

M iss. Elizabeth Carlson, daughter 
o f Mr. ahd Mrs. Axel Carlson ' ~of 
Pletuumt street, and Miss' Adele 
Takaitis, daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Zaindr Yakaitis o f Irving sttoet, 
were members o f the graduating 
class from  the New Britain State 
Normal School. Miss Carlson has 
prepared for kindergarten teaching.

Mrs. Charles Cheney o f Hartford 
Road has left for Fisher’s ISUmd 
where she will spend the greater 
I>art dl the summer.

An members o f the Women o f the 
Moose who. plan to march in the 
parade Saturday afternoon, are re
quested to be present at the Home 
club tonight at 8 o’clock when final 
arrangements wlU be made.

miim Fannie Clark, Miss Mildred 
PhUbrick and Mr. and Mrs. H . A . 
Shapiro o f this town w^re register
ed yesterday at the Hotel PiccadUly, 
New York City.

Mrs. Harold E. Oates o f 14 1-2 
Hackmatack street is visiting her 
brother at Nantucket, Mass.

CarroU Chartler on Jtme 14 pick
ed from  his home garden the first 
peas. Yesterday he picked a peck 
more. He thinks he holds the record 
for early picking o f peas locaUy.

A  final meeting o f the .joint field 
day and state convention commit
tees o f Manchester Lodge, Loyal Or
der o f Moose, and the Women’s 
Auxiliary, will be held at the Home 
Club on Brainard Place at 8 o’clock 
tonight Reports will be heard on 
the arrangements that have been 
made for the convention, which 
opens Friday afternoon at 2 o’clock.

h ale 's s e l f -s e r v e :
G  R n  C E R Y

Thursday Sayings
Meadow Gold

BUTTER 2  4 3 ,
With that sweet Jime flavor.

WHITE LOAF

FLOUR 241/2 lb. bag 6 5 «
LEAN DAISY

HAMS
(Small size.) Average 8 lbs. 

HALE’S TESTED

EGGS
(Fresh)

lb. 20<
doz.

PENNSYLVANIA VALLEY

Motor Oil 2-gai. can 8 9 e
(100% pure.)

Miscellaneous Specials
Burt Olney’s C o m .............................. ................. 2 (No. 2) cans 25o

(White or Golden Bantam.)
Top Notch Corn . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  (No,*2 1-2) can lOo
Sunbeam Sliced Pineapple.............................. 8 (No. 2 1-2) cans 47o

(Each can contains 8 perfect halves.)
Navy Brand P ea rs.......................................... ...... No. 2 1-2 can 19o
William’s Boot Beer Extract .................................... .. 8 for 60o
Atlantic Lunch Crackers 2 lb. pkg. 27o
Country Club B everages.................................... ......... 2 bottles S5c

(Contents only. Indndes lime, lemon, orange and pale dry 
ginger ale.)
Certified Preserves .................. ....... .................. ........... 2 lb. jar 29o
Beardsley’s Peanut B u tter............ ............................ 2 lb. pcdl 2So

KRAFT

CHEESE 2  jars 2 5 «
Kraft Jar cheese only at this low price for thi« week-end.

Native
Spinach___pkg. 7c

Fresh, crisp leaves.-

Native Head
Lettuce . . .  3 for 10c

Firm, solid heads.

Fresh, Native
Peas.......3 qts. 25c

Full, firm pods!

Native Head
Cabbage------lb. 4c

Sunkist
Oranges . .dozen 15c

Sweet, seedless oranges.

Fresh Picked
Cantaloupes 

2for _____ .. .  19c
Dellcioin, ripe melons.

Wlnesiqi
Apples . . . .4 lbs.25c
Osllfom ln
Plums dozen 5c

**Health Market*' Specials
Tender, Jolcy

HOUND a
STEAK '*•

.. ***** quaUly prime, A  No. 1 b ee f-on ly  the best sold
at Hale’s Health Maiket.

Fresh Loin

LAMB CHOPS »2 1 e
Fresh, Lean

LAMB STEW lb

f .j': ’ i

s o  U T H  NCHEIS T E R  * C O N N

BLOSSOM-BRIGHT FROCKS FOR

a m  New  
Fine Quality 

S U f U m e r P a b n e s

Mail

Orders

Filled

Bright and beatiHfut fo ^ b a M d — thav'll make you lookifta a 
blossom YouiiMlf wherever you wear tpami Thay'll mardii

tha laundry as crisp/and c o b ^ l as brand new— afid wait
'tfl you saa 'tha stylasjfourtaan are shotmi but soma art not avan 
pieturad), Battar maka an ahriy start and haVa pl̂ anty ^.tuna to 
make your salection boM iiso it trill be no easy lask to pass up 
.any o f thaml.

Specietly M ade for Us to Sell et This 
Remarkably Low Price

Phone

Orders

Filled

iP L oC K Q or
v o /l b

H‘ /€To4 4
HANKY

Odimm

tH €T cd 4\
FIQUUSOI
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By Spraal
with Terri Coiniieilos^cdi^ 

We will p res^ ^ to  youA  
Faidbment 

B y ' '

Fsm oas Besnty. bonsoltHiit sad 
Radio lAfetroMgec >

You niaiy <ditalB tlw-obiqioB jhW-yper- flKIlBOUt! 
DESTINY jsqd sampfe T ep l f|^^pbsKdsr-itv«iw; 
Toilet Goods Depit TUs o flb r-e j^ liM 'J td y 'lft.'

• 1* ■

r n  .. N h l

Fresh, Tender

PORK CHOPS ..
Raymond Wo6dbrldge,cson of Mr. 

and Mrs. Arthur . R.-Woodbrldge, of 
Manchester'(^een,-and-a. sshlor at 
Wesleyan'.tlhlverslfyi-underwnit an' 
o^rationjfor;,appsiiA<»ils at the
M emoilal’'hondttijjrH ibndaF, - H k

Prims Reduced
'"J "■: :• ■ J—

— ' ' i,'-.
■ ‘ I’i ' ’ ! ■■

Bay year Tea and Coffee In biflk.. We have a  grade to fit 
:yhar SKHSLetlkM .̂. You do not pay for fancy cans and hig^ 
-p iieed ^ iS rortt^

Made by a weU-lmotm of long weai^g
material and t^ori^'to iassure comfdrt and style.

- r -

Tima

23c Values
^ijour. . . . . . . . . . .'V.

^v>^c.Valu^
— ,Vl

:SBfcVM neg\',
iirow :''.'; .^.. ; . . . .  «-.O .Q .-V | 
50c Values ‘  ̂ / l  O

2^  Values ,; ^
' •

39c ValuM
' • • • • • # •  V o o

V a lu M lJ . j , ___
' O O P  O ,is .0̂  0 o^,e'o^’. ^

ALLSE^JS''

live Lobistors

Santos Coffee 21c lb.
Plnehurst Spedal-
Blmd Coffee 35c lb.

Onwge Pd îse.Tea. 
e ■ 39c Ibi '

' ..Usdail̂ -. 48e?Ih.'--

Balk Molasses.. . . .  .25o qk.. 
Medium Ivory Soap.. So bar 
Our best Bon Batter 20<^9 lb. 
Star W a ter............ lOo bottle

Halibut
Findinrst Spaolal 

0 1 ^ 0  Pdioe Tea 
45elb.

; I7saa^*'48q,n».

v^dLYSssMoeed U olM g or-

LL

-I M x e d T e a S S c lb ,
.mf-,

Sugar, 10 lbs... • -S l̂c

Fancy Green Dustpans
• • • • S t  • • • • • • • • • •

C ui Openers 10c m ek
Spatolu  . . . . . . . . .  lOb esdb

Yo^ ̂  bp tbrU^'and sUll have quality.

C O B fE T O

CvJ

lO R  m iB E S

" , -Kkef/liver' Ground 
^ B c  lb. • ;

Cold, Cuts 
' i-21lL25c

■ Center- - •
Boms; • ^ ' Podc GhO^' • Tomatoes

. 3 ib si9 c/, \ : . 26c lb. ; • >1rT" .'i ■ ' . ,

12elb.
u^OmBAewer - -'I^.
’/■ llBw '^lM a^ <.w , .  i. <. ! ITo; fb.
b » T '  •  _ - - - - ____« ' - _Ij_!__ L_._ _f . i  \
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